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Puppet Chinese 
Ruler Back 
In Obscurity

UaMed Freaa IstersaUsmal
R n rjr P i Yl ha* atonad for 

lila ertinax.
History never will m o rd  great 

M i  of d*rrini-do by Hanry Pa 
YL But ha mu*t rata a t laait a 
paragraph a* tha laat of a dy- 
aaaty, a pathatir figure *wept 
alone throughout hi* 64 yaar* by 
event# hi which ha waa forrad to 
play a  part but over which ha 
bad l a  control.

In hla lifetime, ha *at upon two 
throne* and waa ouated from both.

Ha waa tha laat of the Manrhu 
aaaparora who ruled China for 
nearly MO year*.

And ha waa tha puppet whom 
lha Japan#** sat upon tha throne 
*f tha Manchurian »tate which 
Aa* renamed Jtanehukun.

Hla mama croppad up hut week 
hi a Hat #f nearly AO other* 
yrmtad amnesty by tha Red Chi- 
H*a for earioua offenae* rang- 
in# from political nnrellahlat to 
war ertminal. Hanry Pa Yl wa» 
In tha latter category.

Henry P i Yl aacended the 
crumbling throna of China in 1908 
whan ha waa 20 yeara aid.

Ha auccaadad the dowager Em* 
praaa T*i H*l who mad# Peiping 
a forbidden elty to foreigner* and 
who** hatred of all eutaider* final
ly exploded In tha Boxer Rebel
lion, Her extravagancee and pre- 
Judleea already had brought the 
country to ruin.

For four yeara Pu Yl ruled 
- through •  regency, finally being 

forced to abdicate In 1012 with 
eatabllihment of tha republic un- 

___df* 6|ai Yat-aan.
Ha raUtrnad briefly fire  year* 

later but again waa forced to ab
dicate, tbia time within n month.

For nearly 20 year* thereafter 
ha lived the obseur* Ufa of plain 
Hanry Pu Yl.

• i t  In 1034 n militant Japan 
had overrun Manchuria, which 
had tha coal, mineral* and ex. 
pan*ion room the Japan*** need
ed. They alio needed *om* form 
of legality to mask their outright 
■tail of a  hug* chunk of Chinese 
territory.

Henry Pa Yl wa» their *n*wer 
and they placed him on th* pup- 
pat throna White they proceeded 
to hulid their railroad* and dam* 
and a grant industrial complex In 
preparation for World War II.

At tha and of th* war, the flu*- 
elan* found him and look him to 
Tokyo to taatify In tho war crime* 
trial* and than turned him over 
to Ihelr Red China*# allira.

Report* aay Henry Pu Yl ha* 
been hr»inw*»hed now. Th»r* are 
■o more throne* for him to *it 
upon and h* can go bark to ob- 
Kurlty ■* plain Henry 11 Yl.

Rut In hi* lifetime he ha* 
served a* a bridge for history, 
through nearly 60 year* of tur
moil In China, and In a way ha* 
*aen hlitory repeat Itself.

The dowager empress whom hr
succeeded had made Peiping a 
forbidden city. Under the Red*. It 
one* more la a forbidden city 
where any foreigner automatically 
I* suspect.

APPRECIATION for a  job well done wax shown by « group of Enterprise 
boya to Rev. Blit Swyear (fourth from left) of the Hnrnett Methodist 
Church. The boya purchased a lamp for the parsonage. Shown above are 
hack row, left to right, Danny Neal, Bobby Wilbnm, Randy Emanuel. Rev. 
Swyear, Doug Hamlin, Don Hamlin and Terry Sellers. Front row la Happy 
Carlton, Robert Seller* and Bobby Hamilton.

Sunday Showcase Shows 
Durante A t  His W orst

Named Director
ST. LOUIS (UPI) -  Jack Me 

Mahon. St. Loul* Hawks' guard, 
ha* been named assistant conch 
and director nf player personnel 
of Ihe National Basketball Assn, 
(tub, MrMahon. an eight-year vet- 
eran in the NI1A. will remain on 
Ihe active player list until Dec. 16 
ind then will b* assigned to the 
Hawks' fannout list.

BY FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Watching 

thla season's Sunday Showcase in 
NBC-TV’a S to • p. m. slot ha* 
been a little like watching a relay 
race by pooped-out performer*.

It seem* that a battered baton 
Is passed along from one gimpy 
Showcase production to another.

Sunday night. It was Jimmy 
Durante'* turn to change Ihia im
pression and make the hour bounce 
and live a little. He didn't.

In fact, hla special, "Clive My 
Regard* To Broadway," waa per
haps tha worst show Durante ha* 
ever done on TV. Although ho waa 
In almost avery number, Duranle 
had nothing very special to offer. 
Hit guetl. Ray Bolder, was wasted' 
in a trite dance about a  private 
eye. While Bulger almost made up 
for It later In Ihe "Harrigan" num
ber, hla buoyant stepping came 
loo late to save the show.

Durante'* other guests, Jane 
Powell, Eddie Hodges and Jimmie 
Rodgers also were wasted. 'Iflie 
show'i defects were magnified 
when the Dinah Shore show follow
ed it. Choose any 10 mlnulea in 
Dinah'i show and you'll find more 
sparkla ami entertainment than 
in the (W minutes that preceded 
her. And I'll even include the 
commercials.

While Durante’* salute In Broad
way fizzled. an earlier salute to 
Broadway sizzled.

This one, on CBS-TV Sunday af
ternoon, offered excerpts from 10 
Broadway playa and musicals that 
had tackled themrs ordinarily con
sidered too controversial for net
work TV. Brief scenes from such 
shows as, ••The Crucible," "The 
Male Animal" and "Home nf the 
Brave" were offered and even 
these excerpt*, performed by noted 
actors, created excitement. What’x 
more, they demonstrated how pal
lid Is Ihe hade TV dramatic pro- 
duel.

Hnr exception to the "Pallid 
TV" charge mrnnlioned above was 
last Friday's production of Cliarlr* 
Dickens' "Oliver Twist." Adapted 
for CUS-TV'x Du Pont Show of the 
Month by Micliarl Dyne. Ihe nov
el's terror was abetted by the 
faces nf the players, their ragged 
wardrobe* and the suitably grimy, 
shadow filled sets. At times, Dan 
Petrie’s direction was unnecessa
rily ornate ami John MctSiver’a 
portrayal nf Mr. Bumble was too 
watery, hut Ihr rest nf the ra*t 
—led by Krir Portman and Hubert 
Morlay — was excellent.

I saw most of Art Carney's NBC 
TV special nn Friday anil what I 
saw was superb. Called. "Very

It's His Car
ARLINGTON, V«. 4 UPI I -

Charles E. Evan*, a retired 
Washington butcher, wants hla 
rar hack.

Evan* claimed Monday the Ar. 
Hngton police department sold th* 
rar whila ha « u  In jail for driv. 
In* whila intoxicated.

t1* said pnllra wrote him at hi* 
laat addres* they would sell the 
ear If ha did not elalm it.

Evana charged that although He

left n<> forwarding address, he 
was on Ihe third floor of the 
i-nurth«u*e, a few hundred feet 
away, alt the time.

When F.vurn wu« released he 
learned the car, a lU8t) sedan, had 
hern sold for fill.

Evans wants the county to pay 
him an estimated flirt. Th* Ar- 
llngtnn County hoard has deferred 
artion for two weeks.

B A R G A IN  PRICES

Important People." Carney tackled 
some highflying subject* ami 
brought them to earth with *omc 
vigoroui, perceptive and, by some 
standard*, even fearless satire.

Incidentally, Carney was the 
mystery guest Sunday night on 
"What's My Line," a show he 
helped carve up on Friday and hr 
encored hia John Daly Imitation.

The Channel Swim: NBC TV 
replace! Ihe spy series, Five Fin 
gers, nn Saturday, Jan. Zt with a 
13-week public affairs series. The 
hour long p. ue-time reports will 
deal with such topic* as suhurhla, 
alcoholism, baseball's problems 
and African nationalism. Frank 
McGee""]/ ihe bust.
■ "Aiound The World With Ed 
Sullivan," a 90-minute CBS-TV 
special, is being pencilled into next 
May's schedule. Sullivan will tape 
and film home-grown talent in II 
countries during hia trip next 
March. He will utilise famous na- 
tonal landmarks for backgrounds 
to the outdoor performances.

John Vivyan, who star* as Mr. 
Lucky on CBS-TV, will appear on 
Dec. 20 episode of Maverick on 
ABC-TV in Ihe role of Tinhorn. 
The slory, "A Cure For Johnny 
Itain," is said tn be a satire of 
Dragnet.

NRC-TV now has competition on 
the Jan. t Tournament of Bnses 
parade. ABC-TV has told the par
ade In a sponsor, ton. ami will 
have Ronald Brogan and Bess 
Myerann handling Ihe commentary.

Eddc Albert ha* replsced Tony 
Bandall in the starring rote of Oli
ver Krwenter in "The Silver Whis
tle," Playhouse 9n’s Dec. 24 pro 
duct Inn on CBS-TV.

Quotable 
Quotes

United Press international
LONDON _  The Rev. Christa- 

pher Gamer, revealing that he 
hope* to get rock ‘n’ roll hymns 
into 2,000 juke boxes in England: 

‘‘They’ll put over the Christian 
faith ta people who might never 
he reminded of it otherwise.’*

NEW YORK — Aillai E. Steven- 
««n, praising Mr*. Eleanor Roose
velt at a dinner given In her hon
or by Democratic Advisory Coun
cil;

‘'Flamboyant adjective* appH- 
cable to olilcr ladle* of history— 
‘despotic,’ ‘conspiratorial,’ ‘frivo
lous’ and so on — how absurd 
they »ound Ir conjunction with 
our gent!* ‘Mrs. R.‘*

VATICAN CITY — Pope John 
XXIII, telling a rhearing mass 
audience that although his cold 
was getting better he still was
hoarse:

"I can answer vour applause 
hut 1 cannot match your ■(tout
ing.”

HUTCHINSON, Kan. — itenate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B. John- 
son |Tex.), reilerating that ii* is 
liot seeking the HMV) Democratic 
presidential nomination;

"I do not want to wear out my 
voice whrte I have made myself 
abundantly Hear. 1 am not a can
didate.”

Pick Mal/.one MV I*
BOSTON (U PII—Third baseman 

Frank Malzonr will he honored a* 
the mQll valuable player of Ihe 
UI3D Huston Bed Sox team at the 
annual dinner of the Boston chap 
ter nf the Baseball Writer* As*n,l 
of Amerira, Jan. 27.

To Play For South
.MIAMI, Fla. (UPI) — Quarter

back Jack Cumming*. fullback 
Don Klochak and end Al GobMeln, 
all nl North Carolina, hove accept- 
ed Invitations to play for the South 
team in the North-South All-Star 
football rlasslr. Dee. 2fl

Concentrate Men 
Start Production

LAKELAND (UPI) -  Most of 
the state'* 27 maker* of frotrn 
orange concentrate have already 
started production this season, ac
cording to Florida Citrus Mutual.

General Manager Robert W. 
It ii I ledge reported production is in- 
crrailng dally and "orange* for 
concentrate are being bought on 
* limited scale and are being 
used primarily for barrelling pur
poses.”

liarretled concentrate I* used 
later In the season for Mending 
with freihly made concentrate.

Crime Series 
is Paying Off 
For Bob Stack

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)-  Robert 

Staek, who is rich enough not to 
Wirt; at all, baa doubled hi* ap
pearance* In a new TV series be
cause he doesn’t want tn cheat 
viewer!.

‘‘Actor* are taking advantage 
of the public when they lend their 
aames to a program, then fail to 
perform in every segment.'* he 
■aid.

"When I first agreed to star in 
‘The Untouchables' 1 was sup
posed to appear in 11 of the 28 
Show*, narrating as host in the 
other 15. But it .. unfair to view- 
era to remove the main charge- 
aeries. Therefore, I’m going to 
show up in all of them."

Slack, ion of extraordinarily 
wealthy paranta. waa afraid tele- 
vieweri would blame him for mis
representing his role in the hour- 
long advanture aerie*.

"The minute an audience is 
chested they pul the blame on 
Ihe performer," he explained.

"I realised it would he a mis
take to devote lest than all my 
attention and energy ta the 
aeries."

In the past few years Bob was 
snagging the flashy, neurotic roles 
which most actors these days eon- 
sidrr prime parta. Stark found 
them limiled end unsatisfactory.

"It feel* good to let the othrr 
guy play the flash role,” he grin
ned. "In tha aerie* I play a 
■good guy,' and It seems to be 
making in lmpres*lon on (hr pub
lic."

ff Mark appear* to he over- 
zealous It’s only natural. He owns 
23 percent of the aeries through 
his Lingford Productions. His 
canny entry Into TV has upped 
hi* price- fa.1 ipuvlci from jao.sco 
per picture to the 6100,000 
bracket.

"The best part of a TV series 
is (he constant work," Bob con- 
etudd. "In movie* you make one 
picture, then sit around for a 
year. In TV you keep busy alt 
year long."

New Accounts
Sanford received 14 new water 

and sewerage accounts during 
November, according to Water 
Clerk Gene Carter. Meter* ta the 
ground totalled 3.241 i t  the end 
of November against 3.222 at the 
end of October. Carter said. The 
city collected 634,243.90 in water 
hills la«t month.

Legal Notice
in vnv% rt j i  n t i r i  ro i  ht.
*k«i i %«m*»; «in \ i  i ,  r h i a i i i i
r»T%TK or
t,rr>N K. CRANK.

D«r#«i»d
I l i r i l  R TO I RKIIITON*

TO A 1.1* |* HR HON* HAVING
CLAIMS OR l iK U A N I’* AGAINST 
HA III KHTATK:

Ynti a ml •«« h tif you itr* h *r# h y  
n n llfia tl a Oft r«r|t|lr*f| fr» h la  any  
H a lim  Atvit t l - m imim w h ich  you , or 
•Ultwr of you , m ay  l u t t  a k a  ln«t 
i> it 111 • • ( a, I f  Ni lh a  uf flu a of VI on 
W i If on A!** ra n  >tar. f*ottiiljr .1 tu la *  of 
SfuilfMit# County* at hla of f ir  a In 
(ha C o u rt If  mi a a In Sanfo rd , F l o r 
ida, w ith in  a l f h l  ra la m ta r  m onth a 
from  tha lim a  of lh a  flra t p u b l ic a 
tion nf th la  n o th # , K i t h  c la im  or 
ilam antl m ust ha In w r it in g  and  
co n ta in  tha p laca  o f raaittanrn ami 
poal o ff lra  a d t r ra a  of lh a  c la im a n t  
am i mu at ha aw o rn  f« hy tha  
c la im a n t, h la  a c a n t  or a tto rn e y , 
or Ih r  aaina a h a ll ha ¥of»f,

J, Th o m aa  G n rn a y , J r  
A b A n c i l la r y  Adm tniat r a in r  
r .  T. A, o f  M i l  a a ta ta  

F irs t  p uh l i ra f inn  on Nov. 31, 1989

ONE NEW DIMENSION CAR 
PRESENTS Pr o o f -
p r o v e n  ECONOMY. PROVEN VALUE

IM T K T H A TLUiK B Y S W D F .B A K K R

M o t e  d im s  I V I , 0 0 0  n s m e n  h a s #  i t r ie w i  T h e  I  j w i  o v e r  1 M l n u l l  to n  
m ile s .  H a p p y  o w n e rs  it-[to rt fe w rT  s e r v u r  jo in .  lo w r r  s e rv ic e  rh arg vw , 
lo w e r  i iM i i i . im r  j i u I e m it ,  i i u m c  n i i le u ^ e  o n  r e g u l.t r  g .n .
I'wvi ki nuue ih.Hi 1.IXN) Herts, ||>-rr‘t iIk  in o u l  T hr I .irk vivr* up ta 
.13.3% rt*’ K-1'  hill* (th a t» HV a g-.illrm!) .irwl iwss ni.iiiuriixiKe hill* up ta 
23% (“every 1th se rw r p>h free"). Proven higti in trade-in srwltew
-  tra*lr rejsnrx sftaw- l-rrk revile priim  aiiovc avevnge m its pner gtotip.

wrr * i\  xn*t«**iN*. rtv i a t  >oi*n v n n w n A x n  n m  )■ *.
i i i M r m r  i m s r x s  i s i i i i h m .  r n r  i i i h m t  r a n *  
l v Mini lu M ix i is in . loxntorv  «sn i ihhiu wm.om .

on

P o p u la r Brands
at

F a r r e l l ' s
Arcade Package Store

MB Bm 4 FieW, Baa ford 

W a f l i t s  Top Y nlue Stam p*
1094 8 .

Am m d 4He* 7%* LARK al TIH H *TVlHtSAKMR M tA lB a m  toJwrf

Sanford Motor Co. Inc.
A h . F A  M I K

STARTING OUT on more 
thnrj just ■ morning utroll 
in former Marine Major 
John E. Richterx, H8. ns he 
leaven Yankee Stadium in 
New York to walk 111) 
milpx to Hartford. Connec- 
licut, in an attempt to tnke 
the (inofficial world’s hik
ing record away from the 
Hritiah. The record waa set 
in Granham, E n g l a n d ,  
when AHiert Johnson com
pleted HO miles in 22 
hours, 29 minutes. Rich
ters, now an insurance 
salesman, said he is mak
ing the hike to raise funds 
for the Hartford Associa
tion for Retarded Children 
and the Connecticut Wel
fare Association.

Youngster Disobeys His Parents; 
Loses Hand In Hunting Mishap

TITUSVILLE <UPI> — A teen- 
age boy who disobeyed hi* par
ent* and went hunting in •  row
boat was rerovering today after

Four Hawaiians 
Finally To Sing 
On The Islands

HOLLYWOOD (UPi) -  “ The 
Surfers," four native Haw lian 
boys, hive popularized a new 
brand of island music oo record* 
and in night spots around the 
country. Bui they are Just getting 
around to singing together in 
Hawaii.

The four Joined up as a vocal 
group when they enrolled at Glen
dale Junior Cnllege near Holly
wood, Only two of them harj^ 
known earh other before coming 
to the slates, Clayton Naluai, 22, 
and Alan Katani, 20. They had 
not previously met Pal Sylvia. 13. 
and Benue Chine, 20, allhough 
their homes were not far apart 
on the islands.

Because they all came from Ha
waii, they were coaxed into form 
tag a singing group to entertain 
student*. They began singing 
mostly at auditorium call* at the 
college. Their uniijue harmoniz
ing on exotic South Sea themrs 
built them a reputation that ex
truded beyond the campus, and 
they soon were discovered and 
signed hy a recorded company.

It was ■ valuable discovery. 
The boys have scored well with 
their four albums. "On Ihe 
Rocks.” "High Tide." "Tahiti" 
TiuJ-'Chii-tinax in Hawaii." 
babiy their hlggest selling record, 
"High Tide." was recorded oddly 
enough in the cnllege gymnasium, 
which has excellent acoustics.

iosinr his left hand In a shotgun 
accident, ^

Venum Crapp*. 18. had bis I» lF  
hand amputated at the wrist 
after he and a companion, who 
also was wounded, waded and 
walked more than a mile to reach 
safety.

Crapps and Richard Burkett,
IS. both nf nearby Mims, laft 
Saturday morning on a duck hunt
ing trip, taking th* small rowboat 
about a mile out in Sal* Lakt.

Burkett’s single-barreled ahot^^ 
gun divcharged accidentally, al
most tearing Crapp’a left hand 
off. The gun hammer felt <m 
Burkett's right hand and a«v*raly 
cut it.

The boys fashioned a tourniquet 
around Crapps’ arm and tried 
to row to shore. Burkett finally 
Jumped Into the icy water and 
pulled the boat In, wading through 
water up to hi* shoulder*.

They were unable to get 
pickup truck on shore started so 
had tn walk a mile to Rurkatt's 
house where a doctor wa* mm- 
moned.

Crapps’ father, Cieln Crapps, 
•aid the accident “should be a 
lesson to all teen-age boys to 
mind their mother*.

"We told Wmon and Riehard 
Friday night, the laat thing before 
they went to bed. not to go h u n t - ^  
Ing in a row boat,” he said. "TheyM* 
did and we are suffering.”

Young Crapps was a left-han.i-

ln Thankful Tribute —
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Property Owners In W est N A S  Area Get Tax Reductions
_________ __ ______ _____ ____________

(Eh? âuforli iimtlii^ets Cited A s Reason 
For Assessment Cuts

Some 200 property ownen in n 143 acre tract -west of 
the Sanford Navy Air Station were jriven a blanket 40 per 
cent property assessment reduction because of low-flying 
aircraft in the area.

e ^  The Board of Equalization agreed to the request by 
f^Vttorney Kenneth Spaulding who said the property owners

in the "flight easement"

Bulletin
HAVANA, tu b a  ( l 1 P i t -  An*, 

tin Young, 3S, American soldier 
ef fortune H i t n t a l  Tuewlsy 
feu N  yean* imprisonment h r  
natlgovermment activities, **- 

*  raped from Pinar 6» Rio JaU 
Unlay. No immediate escape de
tails were available in Havana 
to t R waa dear Young, of Mi
ami, had made hi* way into the 
nearby Sierra de Organ* billa.

/lew s Briefs
Plane Feared Lost

BOGOTA, Colombia (CPI) — A 
C4T airliner with 46 persona aboard 
was overdue and (eared lust in the 
Caribbean today. Thu plane wai en 
mute to Cartagena from the resort 
islands o( San Andres.

Better Prices
^  LAKELAND <UPI> -  Belter 
‘-p r ic e s  («r cilrua (mit were pre

dicted today by Florida Citrus Mu
tual. General Manager Robert W. 
Kutledgr said growers could us- 
pect gradual strengthening of oc
tree prices (or good quality citrus 
as the season progresses.

Gales Pile Up
LONDON lUPI) -  Winter galea 

today piled up powerful storm 
^M vavrs in the busy shipping lanes 
'^around the European coastline (or 

thr fourth day and new sinkinga 
raised Ihe death toll past the 100 
mark. For the first lime since the 
storm began, Russian rrsme crews 
were called out.

Murder Attempt
WINTER GARDEN' I CPU -  A 

15 year-old mother of five was 
held in a mental hospital today 

.toafter she wrung the neck ot her 
^infant sop and then tried to cut 

off his head with an electric saw. 
Sheriff Dave Starr said Mrs. Ida 
npears was taken to Ihe Morula 
Sanitarium and Hospital at Orlando 
late Tuesday after confessing Ihe 
crime

area
were justified in asking for a 
lower assessment adjustment be
cause living there is “beyond hu
man endurance and in some cases 
you can't get rid of vacant lots 
in the area for AW a lot.’*

Spaulding cited example after 
example of property owners in 
the easement trying lo get rid 
of lots but were unsuccessful.

"With those low dying Jets. Ihe 
lot tides ere not worth the paper 
thry are written on," Spaulding 
said.

Spaulding, who said he waa re
presenting some U property own
er! in the area wbich includes 
Palm Terrace, said planes fly 
aa low aa 2$ feet In the area.

Chairman John Krider told 
Spaulding that the board was well 
acquainted with the problem and 
persona there need some kind of 
relief.

The board met to review »ome 
too other individual cases until 
S p. m., most of them concern
ed with homestead exemption.

A request for homestead exemp
tion denied by former Tax Assess
or Mary Walker was approved 
white tome 30 others were denied 
because the owners were renting 
the property when they filed for 
exemption.

In other action, the board ap
proved assessment changes in 
some 33 other esses snd denied 
some 40 others. s

Krider said the board will re
convene Thursday at 1:30 p. m. 
to wrap-up the proceedings.

Citixena will be notified of Ihe 
decision of the hoard by mall be
fore the tax bills ire  mailed out 
at the end of Ihe month.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPlt -  ttoek 

prices at 1 p. m :
American Airlinea .................. ?4‘i
American TAT ..................... TfeW
American Tobacco .............. t07S
Bethlehem Steel ...............  3S'»
CAO .......................................  MS
Chrysler ..............................  M
DuPont ................................  Ml
Eastman Kodak ...................  KMS
Ford Motor . ......................  K S
General Electric ...............  93**
General Motor* . ..............  5.V«
Graham • Paige ................ 2’s
lntl. TAT .............................  40H
Lorillard ..................   MW
Minnie Maid ........................  tfS
Penney ........................... I22’»
Penn RR ........................ I6’«
Royal Am erican...................  4S
Seara Roebuck .................  4»S
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  49*.
Sludebaker ...........................  IIS
U. S- Steel ...................  100's
Westinghouse El..................... It*1*

Space Agency 
Gets New Boss

WASHING ION (CPU — The De- 
(cove Department said today that 
creation of a new civilian space 
unit headed by an Air Force offi
cer has assured full military eo- 
uperalion in building high powered 

• j » rockets for deep spare exptnra 
^  lion.

The civilian unit, part of thr 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, is to lie headed 
hy 43-year old Maj. Gen. Don R. 
Ostrander, who had been direct
ing military missile programs 
since 1951.

Dr T. Keith (llcnnati, NASA 
director, announced Tuesday that 

.  beginning about .Ian, I Osiramler 
^ W  would l*e "direelor of launrh ve 

hirfp programs,'*
He will »erv* as policy boss fur 

Dr. Wemher von Braun and oth
er German born rocket experts 
whose transfer from Ihe Army to 
NASA has hern completed except 
lor final details subject to con- 

< gressional approval.

Extensive Hun)
On For Escapees

YANCEYVILLE. N. C. (DPI) -  
Planes and helicopter* roared into 
a £»Sliwi<U* n cAbtint hotlajk for 19 
psympathic convicts who broke
out of all "escape piuuf" pii'on 
and apparently fled the stale.

“ We're pretty sure they are out 
of the stale," Highway Patrol 
I'apt. A W. Well* said In Greens- 
Ixiro. N. C. But he added that until 
the truck used in the escape is 
found "we’re riot going to call off 
our own search."

The main hunt centered early 
today near Roanoke. Va . where 
farmer 55, It. liubinxori of Bu 
chanan, Va.. said three men dress
ed in prison garb forced linn lo 
give them civilian clothing Tues
day night and then made him 
drive them to Roanoke, Helicop 
ter* and planes hovered over the 
Roanoke area, while officers check 
ed on Robinson's story

Of the ill that escaped yesterday 
one was recaptured later la the 
day.

Need For More 
Parking Lots 
In City Cited

Hanford should acquire enough 
land weet of Myrtle Ave. la build 
three parking Iota, Resident City 
Planner Gerald Dake said yester
day.

Sanford's central business dis
trict seems to be growing west 
toward French Ave. Dake said. The 
city ought to ger enough land lo 
park at .least 500 c*(* b« fore w«»t 
Sanford construction boosli land 
prices, ha explained. The new Flor
ida Slate Bank annex on Firat St. 
at Oak Aye. will take parking 
space from nearly too cars ac
cording to the planner.

Dake advised planning a new 
lot near Fultoo St. Tins would lie 
in with the Iheme of routing trallic 
around the central business district 
on Third St., Sanford Ave., Semi 
nulr Blvd. and French Ave., he 
explained.

Right now Sinford has enough 
trntral business district public off- 
street parking space, Dak* said. 
The 333 Space* in back of Ihe 
school hoard building, 121 in back 
of Ihe civic center, 44 at
Second and Oak St. and 2* 
at Third and Magnolia make 424 
L 'M irif t ci«y pefUAR «"'5» sT*> 
planner rounied 311 c a n  parked 
i,o private land between buildings 
in ihe central business district 
Monday. Sanford doean’t own the 
Second Si. and Oak Ave. lot snd 
Ihe Magnolia and Third St. area.

Their three year lea** to Ihe city 
I* subject to their owner’s approval 
(nr rent renewal.

WEATHKR: Sunny again today and again Thursday. High today, R5-70. Low tonisht. 44-50.
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Swofford Out As M ayor; Gary In Landslide
The Altamonte Spring's Mayor 

election turned into a major poli 
tical upset as newcomer Wilbur 
Hawkins defeated incumbent l-aw- 
renre Swofford while the Oviedo 
mayor's election resulted in a 
landslide for .Mayor law Gary.

Hawkins polled 112 votr* In 
Swofford'i 123 while Gary tupped

D. D Daniel by a ITT* different*.
ence.

Of the tra Altamonte Spring* 
registered voter*. 171 east batlotc. 
.Swofford ha* been Altamonte 
mayor lor six years and la now 
on the county commission 

Hawkins wtR take over the office 
■Ian. 11 and will serve for Iw* 
yesrt Horn *n sjumrr, he has

tivsd in Florida all hi* life. Haw 
kins moved to Ails monte Springs 
to month* ago and lives with his 
wife and son on Forrest Ave.

Ilawkin* le an insurance repre 
tentative fur Employers Mutual 
of Wausau In Orlando. He gradu 
ated from Florida State Univer
sity wlu-re he majored I* insur
ance and minored In business

law. Hawkins la chairman of the
Orlando Jayceet Christmas Ughl- 
ing contest.

Aldermen RtH York and Homer 
Sewell gamed ancther two year* 
in office in yesterday * *1 action 
They w-re unopposed.

Sixty perrrag * | Oviedo's reg
istered voter* eaet ballots, in the

iinrontestrd for five eounrl) seat*, 
W. H. Clont* received HIT votes; 
J. Y. Harris, Mg; Ben Jones, ltT; 
W. H. Marti*, MU and B- F. Ward
J r  . IM.

In Casselberry'* mayoralty elaw 
lion, inrumbent William Benson de
feated Joseph D. Bryant bp a 2M- 
IS1 difference.

Board To Name 
New Principal

The county school board will 
appoint a new Crooms Academy 
principal at their 9:30 a m. meet
ing tomorrow. The appointee will 
replace Dr Roy Allen who died 
of a heart stuck at a recent 
foothall jan e

The hoard will award a con
tract to build the Oviedo High 
and elementary school additions 
ami will discuss Ihe county school 
building program's progress. Six 
new schools and additions are now 
under construction.

3 Deaths Blamed 
On Cold Wave

MIAMI lUf’ll — A bright sun 
warmed up the state today after 
a eold wave blamed for a school 
lire in Northwest Florida and at 
least three death* elsewhere.

An ml homer which furnished 
steam heat for an aging brick 
school at Paxton, near the Ala
bama line exploded Ttictday ami 
sent Iwo students to a hospital.

Amt s gat heater blew up in a 
newly-renovated silverware shop 
m Ocala, causing a fire that did 
estimated damages of $43,000.

Thr cold wave's death toll ruse 
to three Tuesday with the death 
in Miami of Mrs. Carolinr Bain, 
62. The woman succumbed in a 
In,spit a I from burn* suffered Sun
day when an oil healer she wai 
lighting Mashed up and ignitrd her 
dressing gown.

In Melbourne, a 77 year old man 
died of suffocation early Tuesday 
after a blase started by an oil 
heater swept through his frame 
home Another man died In Tampa 
Monday in fire investigators said 
was started hy a heater.

Froat and freesing temperature* 
were common through Central 
Florida's big riirus belt but ap
parently did not last long enough 
lo cause *ennu* damage. A few 
growers set not smudge pots snd 
started bonfire* to be on the safe 
side.

The worst damage of the laleat 
cold snap appeared lo have been
done by fires.

Citizens Aroused
"Rowlett’* Story” of cruelty to * small ilojr cm The 

Heritld editorial pajte Monday ha* Drought acore* of 
phone call* and a total of $5(1 in reward money for in
formation leading to identification of the torturer* to 
the dog.

Two people have offered reward* of $25 each and 
several interested in the work of the American Humane 
Society have pledged an intensive effort to identify and 
prosecute to the limit of the law whoever shot Rowlett.

The story of the shooting of Ihe dog brought at 
least one other report of similar cruelty to small animals, 
in which a  cal was punctured with nails, la w  officers 
are investigating.

The veterinarian who tin* been taking care of ihe 
injured (log said today that it is responding to treat- 

-ment for injuries, including Hil?rnttWh*mnge.

V A H -5  Still Leading 
N A S  Bombing Derby

Squadron VAH 3 ta still ahead 
after Ihe serond day of thr 1939 
bombing derby bring held at the 
Sanford Navy Air Station.

With loading compelilion and loft 
bombing near completion the Say, 
■ ge Son* of Heavy Attack Squad- 
roa Five have potted 1,372 point* 
out of a possible 1,4oo for thr first 
two events

hp*v Attack kqiiadron Seven, 
,’iiier squadron to roni- 

p b tf th* (lr«  '<*,i event* «»** «ee 
uml with 1,163 points

Heavy Attack Squadrons i>nr and 
Eleven had not yet completed itoih 
events dur lo carrier operations 
aboard Ihe Independence amt Roo
sevelt.

Heavy Attack Squadron Three 
tallied a perfect -core 7on points 
in Ihe loading compelilion ami will 
win Event I amt tile Weapon* laud 
mg Tropin, unless Heavy Attack 
Squadron Eleven also post* a per
fect score on their loading drill on 
Friday.

Heavy Attack Squadron one 
gathered 630 points in the wea
pons loading event and rot.hi lake

over second place with perfect loft 
bombing scores when they com
plete that event on Thursday, 

Event 111 of ihe competition 
which lakes place today all will 
he »n the ground and tmloor* as 
flight crews annulate complete at
tack missions. The operational 
flight simulator* at Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three training area will 
lest flight crew reirlions and abi
lity under combat conditions.

SIX HUNDRED POUNDS OF KAM'IIIU KfiKR FOR NAVY DAY. Wion- 
Dixie Store* hnvo donated WKJ pound* of ment to the Jayueee for Nnvy 
Appreciation Day, Saturday. Here W. C. Buie, (right) msu-kei miuMffor 
of the Third Street Winn-Dixie Store, grind* tha meat while visions of 
hanthurgera dance through the band* of Bill Hrumleg and Jtot iletoda, 
co-chairmen of the .Inveei- Navv Dhv cnnmiiitee.

Snow Flurries 
End Worst Storm

I'nlted Press International
A few New England *now flur

ries remained behind today to re 
mind easterner* ot their worst 
snowstorm of the *«4»on

The storm and an accompany 
ing cold snap struck Ihe Atlantic 
Coast slates with crippling sud
denness amt dropped up to IT 
inches nf snow before sweeping 
nut a, sea

The stoim s department rat-rd 
five • feet tides on Long Island's 
(•real South Bay — the highest 
since the 1938 hurricane Dozens 
of hesrh front homes were IIinmI 
ed

11 Applicants
Fourteen persons had applied 

for the Casselberry postmastsr'a 
job si the application deadline 
yeaterday, acting Postmaster 
Donald Million said today. The 
civil service lest on reading com
prehension, vorabulsry, post of- 
Rce husme*s. management snd 
arithemelic won't be given (or sev
eral months, Wdlwm said.

•  •

(■RAND MASTER 1’. \V. Kiemun. center, of Ft. losutler- 
ilule, talk* over IOOF activities with Thomas liodgett, 
left. Noble Grand of Sanford Lodge No- 27, Independent 
Order of Oddfellow*, and Ralph T. Spotta, secretary. 
Ricmaii made his visitation tw the local lodge Monday 
(Uritar Mat iw*n*Ur moating jbtaff PhokM

Trooper Transfer
Highway Patrol trooper T Mark 

Alack uf Casselberry will be 
transferred I* BeookaviU* J u .  1, 
Ito patrol's *i*c*tiv* board to* 
announced. Mack U one of three 
stale troopers who serve Semioole

Woodland Acre 
Damaged By Fire

Wildfire horned »n sere uf wood
land twn miles northwest nf Gen 
eva yfiirrd.iv. County Forest 
Ranger Boh Gray said

Ranger Robert l.everrlt got a 
tractor to the scene but the Mamet 
were put out with hand limit. The 
wildfire was the third this month 
in Seminole County snd the *oth 
this year. Gray urged hunters to 
be very careful of fire in the 
woods sinre the frost yesterday 
morning has made wildfire more 
likely.

Peace Stressed 
By Ike In India

NEW DELHI (CPU— President 
Eisenhower'* triumphal tour of 
Asia brought him today lo New 
Delhi where lie piotniied Indians 
worried slmul war with Hrii Chilis 
that lie would work with their 
leaders in "our common qurii for 
peace."

It was an unruanous, flower- 
garlanded welcomr for tile Presi
dent on his fifth and to far -noat 
important stop on hit 11-nation 
tour of Asia. Europe and Africa.

It was obviously an emotional 
moment for him si he stood be
fore s background of pink-lipped 
floods in the telling sun and told 
an estimated co.noo la 70,000 In
dians massed at Paiam Airport 
that there must Iw peace because 
ihe altrrnative is ' ion horrible I* 
contemplate "

The President, appearing a little 
tired hut standing soldierly creel, 
told Ihe rheering crowd that 
sometime ago he bail made up his 
mind that “ someday, the laird 
willing, ( would come to India."

Powell Elected 
Youth Chairman

Sieve Powell was elected chair 
man of the Sanford Youth Council 
at a recent meeting of the group

Other officers elected were' Alex 
Mrhihhin. vice-chairman and Het 
sy Williams, secretary-treasurer.

I he group discussed stricter \ 
rules at the Civic Center ami 
agreed that no person may parti
cipate in Ibe evening activities 
without first tieing rherked in by 
Ihe vouth wing supervisors.

The group alio agreed to hold S 
holiday danee on New Year s 
Day

tJ.U.'OSSykgkl
NAVY /H’lMtKl'IATlON DAY wax proclaimed by Sanford Mayor A. 1*
Wilson (left) and county enmminaion chairman John Krider yeaterday.
I'lie recognition Saturday of the Navy’* place in Sanford and Seminole 

i m m i> will lie marked by Santa Clans'* appearance in Melfonville Saturday
afternoon.

Navy Days Proclaimed In Sanford

Action Postponed
The Seminole Memorial this 

pits) hoard nf trusters postponed 
choosing*an architect fur ihr hoi 
pital addition Iasi night since two 
of the five board members were 
absent from the scheduled meet
ing. Action to choose an architect 
for the 1300.18)0 addition will be 
taken at a Thursday mum hoard 
meeting chairman A. H. Peter 
■no Sr, said today.

Derby (explanation
Cdr. Jack Cousins of VAH I wffl 

explain the current bombing der
by to the Sanford Jsyrees at their 
Civic Center luncheon tomorrow.

Board Approves 
Drainage Support

The Seminole Soil Conservation 
Distort board of supervisor* tin 
anfmously agreed last night to 
give any assistance and informa
tion possible to Ihe drainage com 
mitlee recently created by Ibe 
county commissioner*.

The hoard voted lo sup tori 
the committee after discussing 
water problems, conservation of 
water resources, individual conn 
ty watershed* and public law 3*6.

GOP Candidate *
TALLAHASSEE (IJH l -  Ber 

nard M. Shotkm of Miami Beach 
announced today that he will rtai 
for governor on the Republican 
to Art on a platform uf wide open 
gambling for Murid*,

City of In ia) < line proclaimed 
tomorrow and t riday as Navy 
Days in Sanford <n conjunction 
with Navy Appreciation Day set 
Saturday.

A* part ot Navy Days festiv
ities, city and county ufficuls will 
wslch the bombing derby being 
held st the Navy haw tomorrow 
and on Friday a special luncheon 
honoring Navy citizens will be 
held.

Stetson Names 
New Vice Prexy

DELANO (CPI) -  The Rev 
James W, Parrish, pastor of 
Riverside Baptis; Church at 
Miami, today was appointed vice 
president of Stetson Gniversity.

Dr. J . Ollie Edmunds, president 
uf Stetson, said the Rev. Parrish 
would be in charge of church 
relations, developmet* and alumni 
affair* when he tskrs over Ihe 
newly created position shortly 
after Ja*. L

Saturday, Navy, city and county 
officials will gatlirr at Fort Ale! 
Ion Park for a special day of 
event* including a barbecue, en 
terlainment and gifts from Santa 
Claus for the youngsters.

Free tickets for civilians who 
wish to attend thr festivities are 
available at the Florida Slate 
Rank, Sanford Atlantic Hank, 
Florida Power and Light Co, 
Sincktand • Morrison Ine , Bill)

Ht-mphill Motors, Holler Motors^ 
Manuel Jacobson's. Cowan's, 
Hollywood Shop, itoumillat and 
Anderson Drug Store, the thre* 
yVtnn - Dixie stores, Foodmart, 
Jackson's Mink Market, Seminol* 
County Motors. J C. Penney, 
Ynwcll's Bo-Jays, Hunt’s Iincoln- 
Mercury, Inc. sod the Sanford 
Herald.

Payola E*robe
WASHINGTON' 11 I'll — The N'a 

lion a l Assn, of Hroadcasters ap 
pointed a 12 member task force 
today to deal with ethical and 
legal issues arising from invest
igation uf payola, rigged quia 
shows and deceptive advertising 
The team is headed hy NAB 
President Harold E. Fellows, who 
appointed tha ether it members. 
Tha association represent* about 
half the nation'* radio and tele 
viturn station*,

New Atlas Space 
Flight Reported

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPl) -* i 
huge Atlas ICBM made what aj^ 
pea red to be ll* !3tb straight sue* 
restful flight Tuesday night, 
boosting its slock at both a 
space rocket booster and a mili
tary weapon.

TTiare waa no official word from 
the Air Force on results ot th* 
shot, but it was bc!ka«ed Uve At* 
las achieved most of k* test oh- 
jerlivcs on a S.’WO-mil* infer* 
coni mental rang* R-gbt over th* 
AthuMto



Sea Captain Refuses To Leave Sinking Ship
___________  ________ __________ ______________  _______  ____ . . I —lion of puny iritaasbut angered 

life-Mvfaif crew* who may to
needed eleewhtf# In (hr storm.

“It'a thli old ilory of ihn tradi
tion* of the n i  afain." taid Al*«- 
snder Milne, who apent IS hour* 
duly by tto Freighter. “

Firat Mato Esko Kivemehl we* 
last to leave Uie gray-haired tkip* 
tor.

"Thera ware teara in hia eyes n  
he tald goodbye," aaid the 33-year- 
old aailor. "He really laves that 
old •hip-’*

In Riuma, rialand, took Fig- 
entroem, owner of Ihe Anna, Mid 
It waa an old veiael that had been 
repaired many time* and Ua 
tom la "none too strong."

He aald Vuorto owna **0 few 
aharea" in the ftipptaieottfaiiy.

IT. COMBS, Scotland <U?I) -  A | All through the night, white Mi 
E-yearoid figniab aaa eanu m de- im k y  old ably wallowed in the
,'lrd atormi, Ihe British Coaat hammering, wind-lashed wivea IN  
-Juard, and Mi bosaea today to yarda offshore, ill wheelhouit 
.tick with the grounded,, battered imuhed and Ua radio gone, the 
dd freighter that baa beta hia skipper roamed the deaerted decks 
ome for 23 yean. of tto'iMp be loyea. doing what-
In tto beat tradttloni of the aea, ever a lane man could da te keep 

,'ap». Jukka Vuorio proudly re- "my Anna" alive.
*uaad to leave the l.oo-ton frelgh* Coaat Guardsmen on ahort Wood 
tar Anna after K waa driven by through the long grim night 
aground by a fierrt gala oo tba waiting for a aignil from tha 
rocky dcotllah ahore. a victim of doughty captain that to  waa raady 
a three-day norm that haa plagued to give up and CQISO aihort. The 
chipping in the North Sea. agreed algnal wi» a flare—a flare

Ifia 17-man crew went aihort that did not hum. 
an n breathe* buoy Tuesday, hut At daybreak today, a message 
tha aklppar refuted to budge, in waa acot In a bottla over too 
tba manner of Capt. Kurt Carlaeo breeches buoy lma. urging Vuorto 
of the Flying Entrrprlae aeven once again to come attore, 
yeara ago. "No, came tbo firm aniwar.

Fellowship Group 
Sets Next Meeting

Enterprise's Barnett Memorial 
Method 1st Churfh Adult Fallow- 
ship will hold their neat meeting 
at the home ef Rev. ead Mra. B. 
W. Carlton, the fellowship group 
decided at a recent hamburger 
cookout. Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
Swyear were host* for Ihe rook- 
out at which Fellowship Vice Pres- 
Ideal Bonny McRethaa conducted 
tto bulkiest session

iinggra' union • determined ree« 
ver# too high foe the shove1* 
ludget. He *ald aueh kickbacks
vere common prartlce In the in
dustry and wrre not in the same 
category as "payola" handed (o 
disc Jockeys to plug records. But 
,ie aaid NBC ha* ordered the prac
tice halted.

Train Derails 
In Pennsylvania 
Rugged Mountains

Bl Rrealdeat Frank Stnnloo, 
twin said "you have made it 
•peeeiMe for me to continue" 
t  offered to atay on aa prosl- 
lot for It day*. In accordaoct 
tlh Mo eonlrari. or to leav# 
too avor Btaaton asked Mm to. 
Btontoo replied "I accept your 
HtoHtioo. H U effective Im
mediately,*'
Itootoo Hid ho waa "very, vary 
wry," Cowan bad written aueh a 
Mor, but Cowan Indicated Uut 
to anhjMt of Ua roiigutioa bod

Shop For Christmas
A t Tha H owBAN JOSE, Calif. (UP!)-Rook if 

ntortfTa Deputy Darrell Mara house 
proved to Fallow workers Tueaday
that he's a fair shat—but a poor 
judge at firearms.

Mo rehouse picked up another de
puty's >.ew plital while an a cof

fee brash at headquarters and re
marked:

“Wall, wall, a ftva-sbat Chief 
Special."

He ramovad five rounds from the 
cylinder, look aim at tto candy 
machine and slowly squeezed the 
trigger.

The gun waa a six-shot "Cobra."

Santa's Helper
The I Una Machine Co. nlto gave 

financial aid la make tha annual 
Christmas parade hero a Mg suc
cess. Tto company'* name wa* 
left eut of tto Ust af firm partial* 
panta published in yHtarday'i San*

MT. UNION, Pa. (UPI) -  A 
Pennsylvania Baitroad express 
train, carrying about 140 passeng
ers, derailed In a rugged mountain 
area of, central Pennsylvania early 
today.

Throe persona wero Injured 
whan tha crock Now York to 
Clovoland train, tba Clevelander, 
left tba roll* about ISilO a, m. 
e.e.t. after striking a pleeo af ma
chinery apparently dropped by an
other westbound train.

Dempsey L. Button,. 11, 1PM E. 
Mth ft., Cleveland, waa admitted 
te Lewiston General Hospital with 
hand and lag Injuries, Mrs. Jo 
Ana Mulligan, about SS, 4*01 
East-West Hwy„ Betkeade, Md., 
and John Morgan, 41, 40T E. Lut- 
iea S t, New Castle, Pa., a rail
road employe, ware haspttaliud 
In Muntlngdan with shock and eon* 
tualana.

Several ether passengers were 
shaken up when twa coaches left 
the ruila. A heavier tell af lajur- 
lea waa avoided because tba 
aeaihaa did net overturn. Four 
afesgiagr aero rOatalBU on tto

A three-unit diesel locomotive, 
lb axprass, baggage aad mail 
•era aad diner derailed.

A railroad apoteemta said IS 
eeaeh paaaengara wan aboard tto 
train whoa H reached Harrisburg, 
Pa., al 10:00 p. at. He aaid ap
proximately tto soma asstor eon-

A L ARUlt RA1TLEHN AKE waa killed by BIUCIbum Jr. 
juat want of town yeatardny. Claune waa driving a trac
tor on bin father’# farm  a t 2520 Nurcia.iua Ave, when 
ha plowad tha snake from ita winter den. Sneaking up on 
the reptile from behind, the young farm er hit it over the 
head with a pitchfork.

“8U PR R  RIGHT*
Folly Cooked

Parsons To Retire
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Joha- 

ap Persona, who waa the India* 
aapoUa M  _ la 1N0, wiU retire 
efter competing la a midget auto 
race hero Dee. IT. A veteran af It 
Indie ns polls recel, Persons hei 
competed on tto nsllon's track* 
far two daeadee.

A reproduction af the Statue of 
Liberty stands oa the Peat de 
Grenelle, a bridge la Peris.

Tto Clevelander struck a large 
pteee ef equipment dropped from 
soother train which preceded It 
on tbs westbound track, s  train 
crewmen said. The rslte wen epltt 
and the machinery which trigger
ed tto wroth was smashed beyond 
recognition when the passenger 
(rain dammed Wo it.

Three of four tracks oa tke 
Pennsylvania's otot-wost mainline 
wero blocked. Several crack pas
senger trolne wero delayed, one of 
which stopped la preside heat fee 
the wrecked train until a relief 
(rein arrived from Harrisburg.

The Clevelander wee due to ar
rive ia Altoona, Pa., at 1:00 a. m„ 
Pittsburgh at lidS a. m. aad 
Cleveland at •  a. m.

si vie organisation* end 
sea fhew  which are primarily 
toed la ihawiag their aw 
itloa af Seoftttt Neva! AM 
ii om onoil.
thSadnp he UBO aUR and

NOW 8HOW1NO 
OPEN 12*45

n m v o u r t

LONDON (UPI) -  British ex* 
perta readily admitted today thgt 
the American-styte passing die* 
played by Pete Dawkins ui the 
latest Oxford-Cambridge rugby 
match mey revolutionise tto 
sport. Britons throw tto oval* 
shaped rugby football with two 
hands, but Dawklna heaved the 
ball wllh one haod la helping Ox
ford down Cambridge, P-1, Tuesday 
before Jf.ooo fane at Twickenham,

Jockey Scores Triple
PIMLICO, Md. (UPI) -  Fred 

Northcutl, the nattoa'i leading 
apprentice Jockey, accounted for 
hie second straight "triple" Tue*-

hum s  ALAN F R E E D * IIMMY CLANTON 
SANDY STEWART • CHUCK BERRY

PLUS AT S i te  ONLY

“THE
RIG

BEAT”
GOG I CHANT AND 

I* TOP K lit OK DING AT A KM

GOLDEN R1PI

CRISP ICEBERG

EMPEROR

C H R I S T M A S
T R E E

Important new 
facta about. . .

MRS. FILBERTS
TASTY, SWEET

Bright 1*11 14 Os.

Cleanser 2/25c
Hridseye Freese Whp'ed II e*.

Potatoes 2/33c
( base A Seaborn Initial

Coffee 6 oz. 93c
Fresco American
Chicken l i t ,  OU.

Grovy 2/37c
'enables Hydros •

Cookies 1 lb. 43c

Eelbttk Wetergroued 14 On.

Corn Meal 20c
Geld Medal

Flour 5 lbs. 55c
Cashmere lc Male Reg. Ran

Bouquet 4/30c
Cashmere Bath Bare

Bouquet 2/27c
D* largest

Ad Giant 85c

Todsy some cUnti Hut uuutnitJ 
eobnel fit* build up cholesterol in 
the Mood, while wuerwarn* vege
table oils may help reduce choles
terol. glace evidence Is mill Incoo- 
elusive, your doctor li the one lo 
advise you on this.

But you should know llwt Mn. 
■ptlbsn's Margsrue I* mad* fiom 
only thelnesi vc*rtabt*oili, whkh 
contain no cboltaietol and art 
•01; rose turned. Mrs. Filbert's is 
asuKhad with vitamins A sod D, 
it highly digcstibto, low in sail

BseuM: a outrUtous. *«sA4/u/ 
mutes ef quick food eocigy - . .  
a produst you can ealey with rou- 
JHwfc Compere Mrs. Filbert's 
lo say spread, at any price.

at th«
PARKING LOTS 

OF ALL 3 WINN-DIXIE STORES
in Hanford

a n n  i REAUY FRESH s v k . ia i  a v i

Mayonnaise 49(
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TREE top w* ?1̂ -  -—I  ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■  .  f  lo w  , ,  G ood f o r  5 0  S to m p *  -  A  f ° K  r # f  T # p  V o l u .  S to m p * .

fuNAllSH 2«49
K e  »  d T  ' 3 w T

PlOQ*0 U*0 
. Sciiwr* To 

CI>P E«h Coupon For
j n t f c a

Out Counter

IN S T A N T

Maxwell G i a n t

1 0 - o x .

J a r

coupon *«•

In

• •y V e S i * w * *
At Tom N*«* J *  M«*
.uiMon To l i r t *

,to»W]

Too
U t* » *

Hot'T*'

QUA® v ? n 6HTS 

P H t" > ,!wi< T 5 “ i’r  I . 1’
8 . U  !>«• >»•

Limit
,5  00 or m o" f°“ “ O'4" '  **

m

t i n t
Vftih

Ve'd A«*» Oocon**1

H-o*-
Con*
lilt'-

T
00

Sat., u o .  ■

f  ~ 'T . r « , U t a i l  4  F r u i t  vO CKXall1*
' T h r i f t y  M a i d  o  .  O

THRIFTY MAID W J T I J T

PEARS
i n u o i M T -  » l « r  * " ■ * ? .

A R R O W

GIANT

COUPON »00

to

V t J  MV*

M * f & &  W  ’ “ •a “

S a u c e
Limit

Pkg.
O n l y

With a $5.00 or more Food Order.

lUtWi

V»'d 0*t*rnb#'

a*-o*.
Con*
tlth-

i l H l ISMOKED HAMLb.

, W . D - B R A N D E D ' ^ .  ^ C H O I C E  ‘ _  ■

1 EG 0 LAM®. . i t _.U wart #  / '  iAAAAAAAAAAAAIXX

HtDll** tHtl COUPONWn

s t m t f *

u ! ! r  po k V«. « s t e W « » -
.yVorW

l b .

a Pa*1
_  _  pvo*.

»** so

s l l  o n  $ “g 2  w t**r N^ , kM,  Mt'*’*"* 
Urtoo To T r ?  fu « M * o

f O O D
■ v«id Att*»

N..1
Car>*

l a m b ' C H O P S  -

l a m b ^ r o a s t

S ° L A B S B A C O N

J u i c y ,  S w e e t

SH'Td CHOPS’T. 69' 
7 o . p A T T l t s  »  49' 

"  49* SLICED BACON ' u .  39* 
29- PK  SAUSAGE *.39’

Lb.

Coupon
U W W ^ ;  n th
Void Atroc Oat*"

so

"“ ^ ’u 'j^ ’ stio l*
■inti* To T*****uf<t»i»o

FLA ORANGES 5 29
■  fcf^ *  ^  U 5 .N o  ' VELLOW § 95"
Fancy W ir»»P . C C . C  U> 39‘ O N I 0  N S  ̂ Ll”R E D A P P L E S  5 - i V  W W

M0IIM THIS COUIOH 101

-J Top Vslus Straps
A* V««r Nm n M Wmi-Qliio

In Addition To Thote Ktoulorh 
Earned When You Furcnow

Swift'* Shortening

J E W E L  3 «..
■\ Coupon Void Afmr Decambor 12th.

3 it 17 ’

W W  t “ Bua.  * * .  ‘V
■ nr* * M om 1

i S u M * .
19

■  n r * '  '   u . S. No.,1 v t a o w

s r  a p p l e s  5  • "  3 9 *  o  N I  o  N  b

“p o t a t o e s  5  k .  2 9 ' R A I S I N S

Mange juice & 89
W  ■ ■  Idaho V ^ o y  FroxenFro^h Fried 4

I ID IIM  THIS COUPON POO

60 Top Vslus Straps
At V.ut Nraraia Wiaa.Malo 

In Addition To Thoto Regularly 
Corned When Yon Purchun

Ravo l<J

P E A N U T  OI L  -  55‘
N  Coupon Void Altar Dacambar 11th. /

SO

i

W  1 % ^ * B  Idaho V ah., Fraur• * " " * Lb.
o . M00 P O T A t O E S  l» *  4Y — MEAT Dinners 2 *»- Moilo„ , r r., 99*

ponRedr-B ^ d .d ' F>=“ " 4 9 *  F R O Z E N  R O L L S  01

P R A I S E  S O A P  2  * - 3 1  O Y S T E R S ^ -

Fragrant______ __ 9  5 2  2 1  ‘ H i

Regular

P R

l i f e b u o y

L I F E B U O Y

2  Bari 2  V  

2  Bar. 3 1 *

Y  S T  E  R  S  Pl5 F la ..i ta d a " A "  U r ^ . « T » '

m u m i  t e c s

^  1 . L b .  O  C  A  D ° X * O  1

5 0 SO
I ID IIM  THIS COUPON POR

50 Top Vitos Straps
At Ytur Nitttri Wm. D iil.

o Additii 
la in o d

In Addition To Thoio 
lainod Whon You Li

Pan-Rcdi Jumbo Froirn

. Rtoulorly J 
furchoM  1

S H R I M P
5 0

Coupon Void Attar Dacambar 12th.

lb . I  
*‘e. V

•I'i &

L U X ””  S O A P  2 b̂ 2 1 ‘  

L U X E ' S 0 A P  2  -  2 9 *  

I V O R Y  S O A P  2  -  2 V

Detorgont

Didi Washer

c 'p7 P II D ISH -A LL

t 1 Pkg

All rurpw»-
b r e e z e

- 3 5 * ^ 8 3 * 1 1
20-o*. 45*

Argo
Northern

Gloss Starch
B-oz
Pkg*. 23* 3

Color* ......
TISSU

Roll* 25*

Quart *7 R F  
Con /  ^CTSu id  WISK

IVORY SOAP 2 !S 33'
-a-. /

Mild, Gentle

Lux Flakes
Largo O  C *  
Pkg. ^  ^

Detergent

ALL
j u , .  7 9 <  , 5 - > ' 2 °
Flutty • 7 p,fl-

%  69'H q u id  l u x  
d o v e  SOAP 2 ES 49' 
b^VE SOAP 2 S  39' 
DPAIse SQAZ i  «  4'

Rt NSO II Silver Dust
G ranulated

Liquid Cleaner
Handy Andy

Pint O Q <  
Bottle w  7

Regular
MODESS

Northern PaP»r
t o w e l s

2 Reg ^
Roll* J u

f AI01IM THII COUPON POK

50 Top Vitus StlMpi
At Ta«r Naaratt Wina-Diai*

In Addition To Thoio Regularly 
Earned When You Purchato

Patio Enchilada Patio

D I N N E R S
«. Coupon Veld Attar

(<xh 
12 th.

S9‘
V y

Lgo
Pkg 3 3  pkg 7 7 Pkg. 35* Pkg 

Of 12 45* 2

Motion

SALT
26-oz. 
Pkgv

11 Do«erg«nt

?URF O XVDO L
3 5 ^ , 8 2 * 1 1 ^ 3 5 ^ 8 3

i L°*
i  l pw9

Rogulor
M O D E S S

Pkg f t 7 # 
Of 24 O /

Argo

H i
I ID IIM  THIS COUPON PO«

50 Top Vslus Staaps
At taut Naaratt Wkta.Olala

_ _  la  Addition Tn Thoto Regularly j  
0 7 *  l ^  la m e d  W hen You Purenata '
/ /  1 R  Treado Frozen Largo Size

1 85 P E C A N  h E S  «
a Coupon Void Aftai Oacarrbar 12th,

n'Wu 1 l 5 0  '
Corn Starch ( V—<w m m m im im m m iA

l-Lb.
Pkg*. 3V

I
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No Spahn, N o Ticket
MILWAUKEE <U?1) — If tfci 

Milwaukee Brave* trad* fUekef 
Warns Spain. they will kave at 
lain ana In* m m  llelet Bald 
•r durine the lWh a***0*- A 
itrsag-mLoded ftmala fao renewed 
bar him*  ticket application Tut*- 
day as ewe raaditiea -  that Bpaha 
rtniin with the club sail rear.

Page 4—Wad. Dae. », 1N9

select and lay away
CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW A t

WIEBOLDTS
CAMIRA BIOP 
t i l  B. Part At*. |

Har tuiti charfea iavaraaa with 
"extreme cruelty." The couple 
waa married at Valla*. Hit1'* 
Nev. 11, 1N7. The ault itated 
Savartia had given bar thair Wtit 
Hollywood homo and sieved Into THURSDAY 1:00 y. m. ta 4:00 f, m. 

at —
FAUSTS DRUG STORK 

Rasford
•  Batteries, Cord Aeccasariaa for s i  

Hasrlac Alda

■

Batata
jk sfM *£*Sf i .v~r

ReetMvres abort drag lads*try 
■rnetkat to develop today lo lea- 
ItoMoy of oos of the AaUoa’a 
toryatt pharmaceutical s i l m  

load Dims, eooaatl of tba Sen
ate antitrust rabcoasUtao, tald 
(Bo chief wit no a* would Bo Join 
T. Censor, pratidoot of tba Mertk 
Co., which manufacture! a vari-

•n o  bead to ayyaar before tba
am * la it* invaeUgalioo of medl- 
eat price*. The flrat w*» Praneia 
6. Brown, prciident of the Scber-

• W RMbcemailtteo wa* partieu-

» interested la March'* aetl- 
is Ike artBritl* drag field. 

According to the MbcoanltUe, 
March and two other Mg com- 

■Mies art tba loading seilora of 
«*o aucb drug* even though they 
Charge higher yoke* than thair

Dixon told newtmen the aub- 
imilUo would aaplore with 

and other Merck official* 
different matter* from three 

with Brawn, 
floasd ant a grueling 

day* la the wltnea* chair 
Tnesdsy la then disagreement 
with Dlioa and nibcommlttao 
Chains in Kite* Xcfiuver (D-

Torr.) ever eoa* ttpect* of 11* 
company’* ayeretiese.

Brown accuaed the wheemmlt-
tee of presenting "misleading" 
figure* about Scbortng'* price* la 
a manner "Injurious to Bthcriag 
and to the lnduitry."

He aald a aale* price which the 
aubcemmlttee cited aa being 1,111 
par cant above the bette eoat ef 
the drag actually rape*«cnted 
only a i l l  per ceat return when 
all coHi were contidered.

Arto Pioneer's 
Daughter Dies

Mr*. Loul* Jim me*, daughter 
of pioneer Mellonvilla eetUera and 
slater of Mr*. Jobs D. Abram* 
of Sanford died recently Is a 
Jacksonville hoipital.

The former Marie Cupper, Mri. 
Jamme* waa the daughter of 
Tresch aetOora Mr. aad Mr*. 
Henri Cupper. Mr. Jamme* wa* ■ 
Sanford butinetiman before be 
and hi* wtlo moved to Jackua- 
ville. Surviving are Mr- Jammei, 
Mr*. Abram*, four tom, three 
daughter*, l i  grandchildren, tight 
great grandchildren ind two bro-

There am approximately 21 mil
lion cat* In the United States 
About half of them art stray*.

Legal Notice
•RWinss r w m  boasd  o r  A M tiT x n T  

vit lr*  af P a t l b  H n H a i  
T t  whom It mar ronoorni

Tba namlaola t.'ounljr Board of Adjustment will hold a public hoor- 
la*  lo  conaldar lha paaalblllir at crantlnn a *#tb*i»k varlanea la ■*«• 
Ilea IS of lha Zonlno Sanulatlaaa aa r*<ni*>t#d hr Paea Jiuureeo*. Inc., 
• n  lha fallowing d.»rr|h»<1 property! I’orr.i  Nn. I B«f at tha Inter, 
taction of lha W Una of OK', I W ,  HH't MW U " t  H<e. 1*—I1H-ISK 
With tha a r o r lr  rlahl-of.war ilna c.f Hwv J.J-S),  aald s a in t - h el?e  
1*4.! f t  A af tha ».V car or aafn OKU HW* HH*l BW’i .  ran tranra
w  »a* t *  w *i t» ft, ttif’ire s  a r : r  e  n .  i b t ^ a  c  : ) • »  w
‘ft, to a point 11.19 f l  *  of hag. thanra N 7 JO It la lha r o S ;  halna 
part a f  Lola I and t  af Sack Darla Lands aa raeordad ta D. B. I l l ,  
pe- >ti.Publln h.orlng will *a held In lha 7.nnine Office In lha aamtanta 
L’sunlr  Court Ilona., Hanford, Klurlda, un Dacamhar l i ,  1)4! at III! 
P, *1. ar aa aoon lharaaftar aa pootlbU.

Hrmlnol* County Board uf A<IJu>lm.nt 
Hr !  II. Ilarriman, Chairman

assinoL*: c e c m  s o a s n  n r siMt arnsnT
Halloa of Fnhllo Haaclan

To whom II m i t  roneornt
Tha Hamlnola Counlr Board of Adiunlmant will hold a public 

Storing ta eonaldtr tha paaalhllltr af granting a icthack rarlanrc 
la  Ooctlon II of I ho Xoalna llogulotlon* ao r#<iu#at*<l hr John Uaahnw 
• n  tha following dncrlbid propartlaa; Lula II , Ta, Tl, t l  aad TI, Block 
B, Lake BriaUr fob*. tnd Addition.

Poblln hiarlnn will ha hold In tha Zonlna Offlra la lha homlnol* 
Cuuntr Conrl lino,#, Hanford, Florid*. nn Dacombtr 1!, t i l l  at Till  
P. M, ar at aoon ihtrrafltr aa p<>,*IM»,

Hamlnola Cnuntr Hnnrd af AilJuolm.nl 
nr I  <1. Ilarriman, Chairman

DKC ITH
a i a i x u a  c o l v t v  b o a r d  o r  A u n a r a H i T  

.VaeWa af rahlla H.ertog  
Ta whom it mar toncarm

Tha Bomlnola Counlr Board of Ailju,tm*nl will hold a public 
hairing In conaldar lha poaalbllllr of fronting a •aiback varlanea In 
■acilun II of tha Zontpg llapulatluni aa ra>iu#»iad l.> Timm*. II. 
Fsyn* on lha followlnr dtacrlbnl preportyi I#ola IS and II, Jloaaland 
Park.

t*i|t.||» k - ir ln i  Tr 11! t .  L.M In Ilia Zoning offlra  In tno Hamlnola 
Counlr Court House, Sanford, Florida, Dacamhar II, 111* a t  Tit# 
P. M. or aa aoon lharaaftar aa poaalbla.

Saanlnola Cnunir Board af Adjustment 
Br H. O. Ilirrlman, Chairman

DKC. ST 11
IR IIIO M  I'UI IT I  ROARII OP AIMlBTWKVr

kotiM of n a il*  m arine
To whom It mar eonrarnt

Tho Hamlnola Connlr Board o f  Adjuatmant will hold a putdlr 
h.orlng la r.m.lrt.r th* poailbllllr of granting a aaiback varlanea In 
■action II nf tho Zoning Jlagulatlona a ,  r«i|uaat#il by Ivan V. I^arh 
an lh# following Uaacrlbad prupartr: l.ul I, Itlnrk C, placid tl Ilia 
aubdlrialon.

Publln hearing will b# bald In Ilia Zwnina Office In tho Hcmlnol# 
Counlr Court llouaa, Hanford, riorlda, on Dartmbrr 14, 1)4* nt Til* 
P, M. or a* aoon Ihtraaflor aa pmalbl#.

Hamlnola Connlr Hoard of Adju*lm,nt 
Ur H. U. Ilarriman, Chairman

B K N i m a  r o i . T r r  b o i n d  n r  i i u i i t x i d t
Votlra o f  Public lUarlag

To whom It mar concrrm
Tha Hamlnola Counlr Board of Adlnatmanl will hold a publln 

■ taring lo rnnaldor lha nnialhllltr of granting a aathack varlanea lo 
Itnllnn II of tho'Zoning llagulatluna an ra'iiiaalad hr <1. C. IValaon 
AtaacUlaa nn lha foltdwlng daacrlbcd prapartlat: Ixit It, lllock II, and 
Lot It, lllijck A. Branllar Hhnroa KlrM Addition.

Public haarlug will ba hold In tha Zoning orflca In lh# lamlnul# 
Counlr Court llouao, Hanford, Klurlda, on liacrmbar It, 1)41 at 1:4u 
P. II. or aa aoon thrratlrr aa poaalM*.

Hamhud* Cnunir Hoard of Adjuatmant 
Hr ■. U. Ilarriman, Chairman

rg
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•  Lockets
•  Crosses

•  Watches 
•  Birthstones

•  Silver Spoons
•  Silver Sets

All Uudget Priced!

U Jjtfd  Jewelry Store

A U. B. NAVY dentist probes a patient’* molar* with B 
finftrtip-alze TV lens in Belhtads, Md., to obtain an an- 
larftd  eloaed-clrcult picture (top, left) of possible trou
ble. The cable connected to the TV camera contalna up to 
10,000 hair-like fibers for transm itting light. Brain
child of the Avco Corporation’s Research and Advanced 
Development Division under Navy sponsorship, the de
vice ean be adapted fo r  fu ture use in medical probes in
side the body.

Guatemala, Once Red Dominated. 
Now Returns To  Democratic Regime

LailH Praia lalcraatlsaal 
~UuaUmala 1* a Central Ameri
can republic with a dlitindlon 
that makva It unique in lha

It I* Ike one country that ones 
under Coramunlit domination wrai 
i* *  tc-throw It off and rtlum  
tn a Democratic retime.

Bat tha Communliti and thair 
fallow travellers have not given 
uy, and Sunday's election raiulla 
demonstrate that once again they 
are In a position to threaten'

Thli was an off-year elacllon. 
In that President Miguel Ydlgo- 
raa Puentes' office wai not *t 
(lake. It wa* to elect 33 mem
ber* of the M member single- 
house, with President Ydigoraa 
admitting in advance that he fear
ed a leftist gain.

This wa* another Latin Ameri
can election In which the United 
Stales wa* a campaign Issue, and 
which had lo be viewed by the 
United Stale* with (rank Intcreit.

Guatemala emerged from Com
munist domination on June 27, 
1*34, when Carloe Castillo Armas 
at lha head of a rag tag force 
succeeded In ousting President 
Jacabo Arbcnz Gusman.

Arbenz fled to the «he|t#r of the

p a  i- t ia i

Violence Erupts 
In Strike-Torn 
Textile Plant

HENDKIISON. N. C. (UPI) -  
Sevon sticks of dynamite were 
exploded at the llarrlett-Henderion 
cotton mills Tuesday night in a 
renewal of violence at the strike- 
plagurd textile plant

Police said four nf the I.Vi night 
shift non union workers In the 
plant at the time of explosion 
were cut by flying glass.

Mill President John D. Cooper 
said "about eight persons were 
cut—I saw six m ysJf."

The Injured were treated for 
minor ruts.

The mills, scene of a 13-month 
old strike, had been In operation 
since midsummer without Inci
dent.. Violence earlier thia year 
prompted local officials lo call for 
help from the National Guard.

The explosion tore a corner of 
the South Henderson mill and 
shattered window pane*.

State agents, who spent months 
here last spring investigating a 
rash of dynamiting, near • riots 
and ihootinga, wera ordered hack 
minutes after the blast ripped the 
brick building.

The strike began Nov. IT, ;95* 
in a dispute between the mills and 
two locals of the Textile Workers 
Union of America over a new con
tract. The mills Insisted on drop
ping an arbitration clause which 
had been part of the eontraet for 
14 years. The union refused.

The mills closed down but be
gan operating again Keb. 14, us
ing nonunion workers. Violrnct 
began two days later.

The bomb was apparently plant
ed next to the mill which Is 
ringed by a high eyriant fence.

"It was too far from the fence 
for anyone to have thrown It," 
one otflcer aald

Window Beauty
With Drmw Draperies
*aurt . . . practical , .  .  laaapesalve 

far that look ef eeosfort 
and k s v r

M tv«ry Before ChrUtmas
1 ____________

file FABRIC SHOP
U U  O M  Or. FA  M i l l

Free Dereeatiag Bar rise

DRAPERY HARDWARE
Fiaseee aad Rtaar learsav

Iron Curtain, and tha United 
States began the process of firm
ing up the Castillo Armas regime 
with loans and various forma of 
aid which now run around lh* 1M 
million dollar nwr1*-.— -  -----

With Utl* aid, Gtalemila waa 
abla lo aurvlva a aevera drop Is 
tha prtco of coffea, lit main ex
port. and to maintain a respec
table foreign exchange reserve.

In July, 1U7 however, one of 
Castillo Armas' own guards as* 
sasiinated him In the presidential 
palace. Tha Guatemalan gevsrn- 
ment said tha assassin carried 
papers proving he had Commu
nist affiliations.

After a considerable political 
scramble, Ydigoraa, an army 
general, took ovar.

•Ydlgorai, In contrast to tho 
popular and strong-willed Castillo 
Armas, is no strongman.

Rightist groups la Congress ar* 
divided, and Ydigoraa' fights with 
Mexico over fishing rights and 
claims to sovereignty over Brit
ish Honduras have not auecaoded 
in uniting behind him the public 
support Ydlgoris had hoped for.

F.ven an election-eve govern
ment charge that iorcei war* 
being trained in Cuba to invada 
Guatemala failed lo stir tha vot
ers.

Meanwhile, Communists and 
pro Communists have f i l t e r e d  
back Into the country and arc be
coming Increasingly vocal politi
cally, with th* United States their 
chief target.

There have been charge* of 
waste against UJ.-adminlstarad 
air programa and of high aalariea 
to "urlngoa." The aid program* 
thamselve* have been attacked as 
Interference In Guatemala's In
ternal affatra.

This, rven though the adminis
tration of the aid program* ha* 
been reeognlzed a* one nf the 
United State*' heller efforts.

Th* aid not only bolsterad Gua
temala's foreign exchange, it alio 
aimed at betterment for the indi
vidual Guatemalan. I n c l u d e d  
have been road program! open
ing up new farmland* and new 
markets. It also haa a small In
dustry division, a teacher-train
ing program and experimental 
stations lo determine the hest 
farming methods.

Shop For Christmas
At The New

C & iix i/iA

He'll Know Better Next Time
ROSE CREEK. Mina. (U P I) —  John Thill Jr., u n #  r, am 

out
dido’t vot*.

did sts fo r  mayor, should havs stiy a d  a t  h o n s .
H# WM out of town Tuesday durtaff the  election and

Bernard Schammel won the election 82 to I I .

Former Call Girl Files For Divorce
MIAMI (UPU -Former New 

York eaO girl Pat Ward filed suit 
for divorce hen Tueaday against 
her see end husband, Dr Julian C. 
Sevens* Sr., a Hollywood, Pla., 
oet sop th.

Milt Ward, wboie testimony In 
a sensational New York vice trial 
six years age helped send o!*o- 
■argsrine heir Micky Jilin to 
priSM, ‘waa discharged from a 
Hollywood hoipital last Saturday 
after her fourth recent overdose 
of sleeping pill*. r

HEARING CONSULTANT

Nev. II,
Savaraie had 
Hollywood ho 
Dtds County.

Aa agreement, alee filed Tues
day, gives her alimony and 
port for their six-month-old 
She U asking full austody 
child.

N E W C O M E R 7

Hava you, 
or has someon* 
you know, 
ju st moved to a 
new home?
Your Welcome Wagon 
Hour** will roll with 
g i f t s  an d  f r ie n d ly  
greetings from the 1 
esunity.

FA 2-7956 or 
FA 2-1726

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

Lingerie

light as a dream

WOODLAND SPRITE SHIFT GOWN 
Aloe Matching Short Shortia and Bedjaeket 

Refreshing, unusual, exquisite la authentic floral eolors and greenery oa 
nylon tricot chiffon |>.93
ROSEPOINT SLIP (Below) in black, crystal blue, Ivory res*, pink mist end 
whit*J5.9E t* fS.SB _______ -

SLEEPING ANGEL GOWN in luxurious FluffVnit 
brushed rayon fabric. Abo with matching Sleepcoot 
end Bedjaeket In color* of blue, pink, turquoise 
end yellow | I  H

RALHRIGGAN PAJAMAS and GOWNS for Ike 
whnj* family. Matching otte for Men, Women, Boys 
end Girts . . .  the l»iP “LOOK-ALIKES" by Nun- 
olnrwear. Colon: Blue/Nary, "ed.Rod and 
Yellow/Ruat. $3.95 to $5.95

B . E . P U R C E L L  Co
S A N F O R D  -  O R L A N D O
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.C.E.Sponsored Workshop 
eld At Pinecrest School

|T h f Association for Childhood idea* i t  the Pinecrest School, Dec. were many displays ami demon- staff. The dinner table* were een_ 
Jucation iponiorrd a workshop 3. stratum* from all over the cou n ty Irrcd  with red pomietliai and

people who work with children Mr*. Charlei Bosch A. C. E . , Dinner was prepared and aerved cheerful Christmas place mail
eichange and share Christmas i president waa co-ordinator. There I by Mrs. W. A. Fcsslcr and her

Auxiliary
Meets
Tomorrow

The Ladies Auxiliary of He 
Lake Mary Volunteer f tra  Dagsrt
ment, will meet tomorrow (Thura. 
day) at 7:30 p. m. at Hit lira 
house for the eltrtioa at officer* 
and lo make final plana for tiM 
turkey supper, scheduled for 1st* 
urday (Dec. 12).

The aupper is for Ihe firemen 
and their families. All members 
of the auxiliary or ladiea interested 
in the work being done, are urged 
to attend.

OFFIl KKM OK THB COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLCIkS. in
stalled at the December meeting are, front row. left to right, Mrs. H. I*. 
Johnson, delegate; Mrs, George Otto, president; Mrs, Martha Hraeht, first 
vice president. Rack row. Mrs. Hal Harris, treasurer; Mrs. Ann Mitchell, 
second vice president and Mrs. (). O, Daniel, secretary, (Staff Photo)

Officers Wives 
Hold Luncheon

H

.MRS, VEI.MA MITCHELL, center is pinning a magic Imw on Miss Dolores 
Swilley, while Mrs, W. B. West, left, watches. The three have just com
pleted making the Itows, under the direction of Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, 
r.t ti e A. C. E, workshop at Pinecrest School. (Staff Photo)

were used.
Recorded Christmas carols were 

played throughout the workshop [ 
hours. Dinner was served st * p. 
m. The program closed with those 
attending singing Christmas carol*.
Mrs. Pina Harrison was in charge 
of the music.

Exhibit and demonstration tables 
were a* follows: l. Mobile* and 
papcrcraft decorstiona, Mrs. Grel- 
clirn Lewi* Crowell: 2. Oviedo 
school, miniature trees; 3. Mrs. J.
H. Tindrll, Christms* candles; 4 
Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, magic 
hsiws. (Each workshop chairman
made and decorated his own magic , T  I  | " \  /  J | _ _ l  ^  l _  ■ I I  The Mariam Restaurant was th«
bow. which was worn a* a cor- I  V  I  |  I I  I  i l l J O S  I  I I S 1 c l  I I meeting pti.ee for lh* monthly
sage.) V J V / U l l  l  ’  J .  i *  •  \ J 1 U I 7 C  i i l O U U I  lunrhrim of the Slaliois-FASRON

&. Hronsun's Rook House, i Ml- *' officers wives. Hostess** w*r*
Dora) books fur thlldren: I. South- -  » / ^ 1 1  • T \  Mr*. "■ Burlt* *l>d Mrs. C. M.
side, Christmas decorations and /  l | l w a g % l * C  A t  I  1 1  1* I  C  t  1 1 1  *1 L! K O I ' 1 % 1  Mill*.
gifts; 7. Christmas cookies. Mrs. I I - V / l  O  1  \  1  V _ J 1 1 JL 1 3 1 1 1  I d o  A  d  1  I N  Colorful Christmas balls, red
Harry Lasher. DeBary, and Mrs . J  reindeer, randies and sprues ers-
Charlotte Whitmore; ). Altamonte ated an attractive centrrpiset for
Elementary school, water color New officers of Ihe Seminole ri*«. Sanford, treasurer; Mrs. H daily dutlrs. Mrs. J. |t Morris, the table.
printing done w ith vegetables; >. County Home Demonstration Coun- L. Juluisun. Lake Monroe, dclecetc of the Seminole P.vcwng Club, mod- A farewell memento was pre-

ell. were installed in airnfiFftssitr and Mr<. JrlV. Yarborough, time eled a beautiful green sari from mulled to Mr*. L. A. Arthur who
candle’uh l service, at the annual *a. alteriuU- delegate. - _ India. will he leaving UuLjponlh. N*w
ChrlitmaV parly meeting. aiTTT? “ Mrs. Otto greeted Ihe guest* and" “ Mias Myrtle Wilson, home dem- officers ele.ieu H r  tho coming 
Home Demonstration l enler on lo the piano aecompanlmenl of onstration agent, presented certifi- >**r are Mr*. W. M. Hearn,

horse: 12. Mr*. Ered Gana* and 23th Street. Mr*. Robert A. Williams, the group cates m recognition of leadership president; Mr*. L  D. Moran,
Mrs. Blinton Owen, arrangement*, * Mrs Lcnora Andrews was in sang Christmas songs. Mrs, H. H and for faithful servtec and active treasurer: Mr*. R. H. Fine, pub*
center piecrs, dried arrangements, stalling ofttrer. Officers Installed Gra.x> "I l.ongwood, «ang several participation in huiue drnionstra- licsty and Mrs. W. 0. Nelson,
free ornament* and alll package were Mr*. Gemge Otto, l.ongwood. selection*, including I Heard llic tinn work to Mrs Otto, Mrs. And- reprcsentativ* of th* Officers

. . .  . .  .  . , »  . . .  , _  U - .ll-  D k . id lm  . .  I lw s '*  •» n , I l .  . .  . t i ■ •* , . I l l s  «a f i n k

Garden Club Circles• ‘NS

To Meet Tomorrow
(pcAAomdA

WesUide, Christmas gilts.
to. Mr*. Margaret (ioit, Christ

mas candles and stars; 11. Lyman 
School, stacking dolls and hohhy

HY MARIAN R. JUNES 
Mrs. James E. Brookshire, pub- 

lieuy chairman for the Oviedo 
Circles of Ihe Sanfdrd Garden | home of Mr*. Allrrd Chile., I to Womans Club, announce* that all 
ub will meet tomorrow as fob Pinecrest D r, at * p. m. Pro- member* arc detailed to bring

gram topic will be Christmas dec- *miiclhing (or the »a!o table in -  
orations. day at the luncheon and meeting

An exchange or plants, grown in Fellowship Hall of the firs t 
hy member* or decorations made Metnudlsl Church.
by them will be exenanged. , , , , , , .’ Article, of loud, sewing articles,

llcmerocalli* Circle meets with ami chrium at designs, will
Mrs. t .  E. Lind, Elder Springs, llc apj,r(.,ia!ed; proceeds will gu to 
tomorrow at 8:30 for a cosercd ,,|p building fund of tlie dub. 
dish, supper. Mrs. P. J. West
gate U in charge of the Christmas Tommy Bryant. son o[ the Rev. 
program \  gift exchange will be and Mrs. J, T. Dry ant. has finished 
held and each member is request- his bool training at Great Lakes, 
ed lo bring a small gift for a Hi., and will lease ttic ISth lor 
hospital palienl. ‘ home, being here two or three

Magnolia Circle will hold their "<mk> at Christmas time with his 
Christmas workshop tomorrow at patents.
the home of Mrs. Arthur Harris. i - lh i  C(IX „ (<irmifr mirU(Mn.
tlOA Llnco.n M. at s ' ! is back, hom e and is  working with
Bring some idea, for Christmas h r , at „ )e nrw Pl)rc
decorations. A gift exchange will 0 d Servi.e Station 
a mi) iw he id.

decorations; amt 13. Mildred Bab- president. Mrs. Martha Bracht, Hell* J"1 Christmas Day  ̂ and drews, Mr*. It L. Rockett, Mrs.
cock and Norman Reed, paper Lake Mary, first vice president; ' There's a Song In The Air. Mrs. David Earner, Mrs. Anna Carlson,
decorations. Mrs. Ann Mitchell, of the Semi Harris* also played sesrral selec- Mrs. S. U Topper and Mrs *. T.

uule Evening Club, second vice ti<*ns en her accordin'*.  ̂ Warren •:
president; Mr*. O. O. Daniel, Mrs He'D Simpson of Geneva. Trawbrrry punch and nine-
nvi»H., o r r H * o : w *  Hat H*r showed some beiullful color sillies, made cake* were served hy Mrs.

Hollin DrJong, Mrs lieorge Gold-

Club 
lows:

Aralca circle members will 
meet at the nome of Mrs. J. P.. 
Cullen West 2uth St. at J;U  p. m. 

J o r  a short business session, then 
in a group to the King and 

Prince restaurant for dinner. 
Camellia Circle will meet at the

Boat, Ski Club 
Meets Tomorrow

The December meeting «( the 
> A anioid  Boat and Ski Club will 

mieet tomorrow at tl p. m. at the 
Florida Power and Light Co. elan 
room, located next to the sub-sta
tion. on West First Street.

Oviedo Club To 
Meet Friday

The Oviedo Woman's 
meet on Friday. Dee.

taken on ner trip around the world 
She also displayed a table full of stein, Mrs. J, B. Morris and Mrs 

Charles Sas«nian. The refreshmentexotic souvenirs, brocade*, wood
carving*, color pictures and many table was covered with a colorful 
mieresling items. Christina* cloth and held an ar-

She selected slide* from South rangement of poinseltias.
\frica, India. Singapore. Hong All of the club* worked together

, . . . .  ... Kong. (Ikinawa. Tokyo and many to make Ihe evening tnnsi pleasant
, other fascinating place* ll wa» a for member* and their husbands, 

i inutti.in i i - ii . V* if., Ireat lo see Ihe big modern build Much credit i* due the various
Chureh r>r hl m5* ln Tokyo, the temple* in Bang- committers Mrs. Joseph KraU-, Church for their December lunch u v  , r r  hl)w p ^ p ,, ln nur rh, jrmlln of lhe !l(. ,oralina
eon amt meenng unfamiliar eountriea go about their committee, assisted by Mr*. E. I.

Wive* Club.
Other* present were the Mmea. 

R. E. Stutsman, I.. D. Tamny, 
J. F. McGuire. D. D. Nwtwrr, B. 
C. Kamilton, O. II. Phillips, R C. 
Wood, R. A. Shell on, J. G. Ken- 
til'd*, J. 11. Bryant. II. C. riokal, 
E. M. Michaels, A. U  MiMIm , 
ft. W. Ackley. R. B. Moore, U S. 
Earle. J. I- ManseN, B. R. Mala 
and Gerald Arthur.

* *

Boat Club and anyone interested 
aa boating i* invited to attend.

Oviedo lias a new deputy work 
mg with Sheriff Hobby nmv, Roy

you need flint. Just call him.

. ,, . ,  Palm Circle meets al the home
Plans will be discussed for the wade Garner, Seminole

annual Christinas party. Visitors al  ̂ jor |he lie- Alford, Everyone know* Roy and
are expected from the DeLand remt>rr meeting. Co-ho,iess will know, lie will a,-i»i you anytime

be Mrs A. D. Hounlree, circle 
president

Mrs. F. B. Cleveringa of De
nary will be guest speaker ami 
will use a, her topir, “ Flowers 
of ihe Bible," The usual planl 
exchange among circle members.

4  r  
•  '

• Church 
Calendar

Till RNDAY •
First Preshylerian Church dea 

^n* meeting. 7:fi p. m.
F ia t Baptist Church, .«ung 

married people'* dinner, In the 
*3so c ia l hall, 3 p. m. Hoyal Am- 

Datsadors, 7 p. in.
Lake Monroe Baptist Church, 

Vivilation from 10:30 a. m. to 
7:30 p. m.

First Christian Church CYF, 
« 30 In X p. in.

JENNIFER 01.1.IFF

Birthday Party 
Honors Jennifer

Mrs. Ambrose Ulliff honored her 
daughter Jennifer, with a parly in 
celebration of her nghili by ihday, 
Saturday, at ihrir home, 2003 Hia 
walba Ave.

Game* were p lan l ami pi ires 
awaided to (be tram winning; a 
scansegrr hunt, a sack race ami

Due lo ihe illncs* of Mr*. R F 
Wheeler. Jr.. Mu* Ruth Davidson 
has replaced tier as rhairuun of 
the luncheon committee. Those 
serving with her include Mr*. Ray 
Beasley. Mr* \\. II. Marlin. Mr, 
E. ti. Cross. Mrs. W. T. Walker. 
Mr, L. D. Wood ami Mr> E. M 
Olliff.

A mu,ical program will be pre

David Mathes 
To Hold Party

David Wav tie Mallies will pre- 
,ent a musical Chriatmas parly, 

leiiled hy a group of high school Saturday (Dec, 12) al 7:30 p m 
student*, under Ihe direction til at lb.- Woman'* Club hullding 
Mi'* Linda Miller. Student* »dl pie,eld uiualca!

Everyone i* requested to bring a seleclions, there v ill be group 
gift, lo he void, fur Ihe benrfil ungtng anil oilier Christmas fes 
of Ihe building (mid of Ihe club. I tivilie*.

Rledsne, Mrs. J. It. Callahan, Mrs, 
J. I- Clark, Mrs. II. H Duncan, 
Mrs, W. W. Luu and Mrs. R. F. 
Hoehlk transformed Ihe elub room 
»iih eolorfnl ChrDlma* greens and 
a large tree, sparkling with eolored 
lights The Elder Spring* rluh was 
in rhargp of Ihe rlrau up iquad.

P I Z Z A
fhir Bpeefalty

JEAN’S
SPAGHETTI

HOUSE
Olt\N G K CITY  3P 4> IN

Oviedo Al YF Enjoys 
Hay liidu Party

mncr* About 35 member* of the MYF * polalo relay race, lliarlei Lewi* 
wdiich ""lias " become1 ' in  '  annual' '<f the First Methodist Church nf an,‘ l,»rlrnr( .,i:nrl°" aN" won
December cu,lorn, will be run Ov.edu. ........ a bay rule Sat,.r- P " J «  »■ » fon

day evening. Warren McCall drove . . . . .A cook oul lunch of hot dogs.dueled. Mrs. Harry I*. Newton, 
DeBary is program chairman.

Rebekahs To Elect 
Officers Thursday

The Seminole

Ihe Iruck. and the group wn* ac- , 
companicd by Mr. Warren Me- l,n "k*' I’" '* '"  ‘ h"’' an'* h,rlh,(a> 
(.all Mr and Mr,. Harvey J ,^  pfeDels and^Miorted
Slayton *relishes were served lo lhe young 

guest*.
Guest* included Doric Bach. 

\ irki Taft. Janet Lew is. Debtor
Hot ciioeolate and rookies were 

icrved to the group at the Youth
ItelK-kah l-mlge Center following Ihe rule. Mr.. MeUta „ ebbif n , hr.

No. U will mecl rhuriday night, hw n'nn and her sister,
I n  n  s- u . m „  ,  n Mr*. Robert Wacbter ,crvrd them the I. 0 . 0 .  f .  hall at a p. m. refrr, hlIU,m,

Following the regular meeting, __________________
a Christmas parly will be enjoy
ed. Officers for the coming year J o j j U  P a r t y  S o t  
will be elected.

First Teacher, Guest Speaker 
*At Castle Bible Class Supper

Dunn. Debbie Taylor. I'anr Taylor, 
Kathy Tllli*. Datti Tillis, Dawn 
Holmes, Nancy Crabtree.

Darlene Gorton Janet Dough 
erly. Paula Holcomb Mike Mad 
dox. Larry Maddox. Hill Bracken, 
Phillip Harvard. Steve Flelcher

The annual Cbr.vtma. parly nf * tv r  * ' ir- hr , '* rk * ,
World Bar I veteran* and the , ^ cr>' M,rchr,le ,n,i Mnn,c» ° ‘

Fur T h u rsd ay

The Castle
Class of the
Church enjoyed
buffet supper.
McKinley Hall,

Memorial Bible . balls and greenery and encircled 
First Methodist I by green taper*. A tall Chrivtma*

auxiliary will start tomorrow night 
at 7:30 p in with a covered dish 
supper, a! Ihe American Legion 
Hall.

For further information call Mr* 
P A. Stilrs at FA 2-58SU All wives, 
widows and sister* of World War

| liff.

Church enjoyed a turkey and ham , tree added in the fedive scene, , l r ter*n* » e eligible and invited
Friday night at During lhe evening. Pete Me- 

Knight, president of the class, in
The buffet table was centered troduecil Mrs Ed. Kircher, of Ft. 

with a eUnter of Christmas bell*, Lauderdale, who spoke briefly to 
Surrounded by magnolia leaves, the group. Mrs. Kircher helped 

glistening with mow. Lighted organize the ela»* and wa* the 
white taper* formed the baek* ftr,i teacher. She ha* been visit 
ground The dining table, were ing her mother, Mr* Eva liar 
deeorsted wuh green and silver key and tier inter, Mrs. Ernest 
" '■■ ■ • Southward.

Holiday Party
For VAH-11

°  % A Chirstmas party tor the chil 
dren of ail officer* and enlisted 
men of VAH tt will be held lo- 
morrow al the NAS ballroom, 
from 5 to 7 p. m.

Santa Claus will be there, with 
a present for each child. Refresh
ment* of hot dogs, hamburger*, 
cookies, cake and punch wilt be 
aerved to the children. Coffee will 

# be available for the adult*.

Shop For Christmas
At The New

In a lt rm l.

Sanford's* Singing Church 
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
N A Z A It E N E

Welcome,* You 
11.1 South Maple Ave.

The A'> nte tn tier* and their 
gucsl* were led in singing Christ
mas Carol* by Roger llarri*.

Mrs. Gerald Warnke, social 
chairman, w»* assisted with de
corations and party arrangement* 
by Mrs. J E. Terwilliger Jr., Mr*. 
Lloyd O. Swain, Mr*. William Ilig 
ginhotham. A <}. Jone* and Mr, 
and Mr*. O. W. Tuuchlon.

0  k
211 E. t«l

Sm Mr *4 I N n

T. L  OSBORN'S

Tbi* film will i>e »hown 
Thursday evening at 7-10 at 
lha CHURCH OF GOD. French 
Ave. A 23nd. Rev. Joel D. 
Brown, ji»*toe.

Trim - ette Figure Salon
Cre-Holiday Season Special 
Cnn>t-Tn-Conal — AGA

FOR
u n
AS

AS
I.E 2 3 c

I’EK TREATMENT
Im.'liule.'i nap of nil electrical 
equipment. Guidance in an in- 
rlividiiul program l»y credited 
counselor*.

FREE TRIAL SESSION 
C.IAKAMEK

REDUCE
r  W aiat 
J" tbdumrn 
1" Hipw

Thigh*

GAIN
3” Bu*i 
Aa Murk As 
13 Lb. Hcpris- 
pufiuia Fifare

M M  GOT CF.RTIFICATF,:
\T  S LOCAL STORE—"ilk  jn*f 
mrmbenhip and a friend*.

— THRU OFA'- 24 —
I’h. FA 2-70fi6 110 R. COMMERCIAL — K111K PLAZA 

Suite* 1-7 SANFORD

S E N S A T I O N A L  C O M B I N A T I O N  O F F E R

M IXM ASTER
HAND M IXER

AND GET AS

EXTRA BONUS 
GIFTS
THESE

DRINK MIXER 
and WHIPPER
Attachments

• POWERFUL 
MOTOR

• LARGER FULL 
MIX BEATERS

• TH U M B  TIP  
BEATER 
EJECTOR

• \ H  W HITE, 
CHROME, PINK, 
TURQUOISE 
AND YELLOW

MIXER AND 
ATTACHM ENTS

M U M  HIXM 
Idaal for making 

ewsltads. noth

etc.

WVfIPPfR
Excellent for 

scrambling eggs
making
sauces

11 FT

Wm. E. KADER
J e w e l e r

112 S. I’nrl* Ave. FA 2-2161

A MAM’S 
HAPPIEST

ARE THE ONES ME SPiN M  IN...

Cy ftw /ia tta /r
n H O LI D A Y T O N  E *  

S P O R T  SH IR TS
TKay’re do signed to 
d w* wo the Iporwhirw

From

“Open Friday N ight”

and SON^ \ ^ Qhi&nirUkaA.

i



t

Ground To O ritt 
In Tb* Store

PA R K  AVE. at 25th ST.
P rices Good Thru S a t, Dec. 12thJ>VT. HELTON TEUTON, 

MB of Mr. ta d  Mrs. D. W.
• lW too of the Sanford mr** 

wflt t e n t  to throw a fra
u d * , lira la pitch darkaaai 
aad crawl under barbed 
wira with machine cua fire 
overhead during hta eight 
week* Army basic training 
at Fort Jackson, 9. C. 
During hi* seventh week ol- 
training. Pvt. Teston will 
inarch 13 miles with full 
field pack. Recently as
signed to the fort, he will 
get two weeks off for 
Christmas leave.

. LIMIT 1 WITH 
l l« F O O O O * P M

Southern Made

Luscious Halves

Sardine Return 
Runlet Scientists

IAN DIEGO, Calif. (UP1) -  The 
■yotertouc ippearaoee aad dieap- 
peenacc of huso Kboels of car  
dines along the southern California 
eeast nlsht be caused by ebaaies 
In temperatures and currents Is 
the ocean.

TVs u the theory e( some of
MM sclcntlita. Inreitifitlne the 
problem at the U. S. Bureau cf 
Cemnarctal Fisheries laboratory 
here.

Jack Uarr, bloloilat and director 
ef the laberatery, recalla that the 
annual sardine catch was niAnlni 
140,000 to 110,000 tons a year in 
the "heyday" of the aardlne In
dustry In California.

"Then It suddenly dwindled to 
41,04* tons In the ?0"t icaion. end 
It dropped to 15.000 tona la 1051," 
be laid. "Then the sardines Just T O I L E T

T I S S U E
FOR ALL 

FINE COOKING!
disappeared,

Record hlfh ocean temperatures
during the paat two years Jed the 
eelentiati to believe that tempera. 3,1 Uil Mi ta  M  kfi M M

Woodbury
Ourei end currenta affected the fish 
population. The questions of hew 
and why remain uanawerrd.

Shop For Christmas
At The New

Red Cross Quality

COUNT
PKG

Rosedale, Temptingly Delicious

FYNE-
TASTE

Diamond CrystalSHOF AND 
SAVE FROM 

OUR COMPLETE 
LINE OF

Holiday
Items

and fru it  
CAKE FIXINS!

when you d o . . .  visit 
FAMILY! If you need 
UP TO 5600 
phone: F A id ti 2-4612 
before noon to arranf* 
for money the same dayl

WITH COUFON BELOW

OIL MONICO FINEST
%k« this eoupsa to your grocor. It I* g«ed f«- mm 

riEE package ef DIi m m M Crystal Salt 
wh#« yen bay one package at regular prke.

■ W* wi“ r-iu»b««- TO CVSTCmiJti RmlmauU. vMm
U— plu. 34 r«fkandW -pr«,id.  j ,  » k . , .

lid  ,0lf fultom.f h ill (*|^| IM  ^
I t  on or M m  Ik . ..p irttlM  kibilnII*. Aav nlM l i i  n. u , h. _L< rr-iricUU.

FRESH FLORIDA

CryNtel

T-30-60

G el Merchant's Green Stamps With 
Every Purchase . . . .  Plus Low Prices!

( m m I4WMWI,
Rilinw

412000 1 7.00
m o o 11.00
22000 11.00
312.00 1400 -
41200 24 00
592 00 3200
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OSCAR MAYER 
TOP QUALITY
WE5TFRN C O R N  FED P O R K

i mV

Western Lean Rib-End

r i b  wr ROASTS
P i t *  Roast■ »
L O I H E H O J O R S I  “  35<
WESTERN LIAN

CHOPS
RIR

CENTER 
CUTS 

LB—

DA/prr>fPT.

NIT 101 IURI
WITH i M e i a i  e e u e e *  r t o a

V
m. ,  r^_ ^ __ _ * MAYFAIR, N’jtntiou:, Wholesome m m

s a r a w .  C O TTA G E , O C c
i C H E E S E  "  M

_________ |  NEW YORK STATE, SHARP

^ franks I Aged CHEESE »  6 9 ‘
t |  y | Q c |  MAYFAIR, SLICED LONGHORN
eilo “ % r i n

TABLE READY \  7 ^

OL E O

i Cheddar CHEESE

Colonial or Azalea

S M O K E D H A M S
Leg Half 

or

Whole

W BWI M  m  m  Ffl E* %:i fejJ %f rw ^  Jgg rjg r.g -jg r ;
Extra Fancy Northern AIcINTOSH

APPLES____
Fancy Carolina

YAMS

A -
Hickory Ranch, No, i  Quality

SLICED

BREAKFAST
BAC ON

$ f lo o

29
29

l T. 8. No. 1 Florida Juice

O R A N C E S 19 New Crop HRA/II.

N U T S 49

------------------------------- ,------------

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

P fU C A T F SSP V •  •  ■  ■

COUNTRY STYLE. FURE FORK A  A

SAUSAGE Z9
P.S.C. DELICIOUS, SLICED BOILED m  f t

H A M 4 9
•  ■ ■ ■

V H K S H

SEAFOOD D PP

69L A R G E  L 
S H R IM P

SC A LLO P S  » 59
TRESH CAUGHT, SPANISH

M A C K E R E L  » 23
EPOZE/V FOOD D EPT

39
lllriLtc>e

MELON BALLS ,
Hlrdseve r k * .

MIXED FRUIT
F F. DELUXE NUTRITIOUS

ORANGE 7  ° A Q <  
J U I C E  i ’“ U U
F.F. DELUXE FRENCH CUT OR REGULAR

GREEN BEANS 0 . . . * l O C  
or BROCCOLI
PARIT-PAK BREADED

SHRIMP
i ■ a E 5

vj’N rLLVJUunry

2 2 9
3 9

a /c e p y  r p s / t r s .
HOLIDAY OUALIIY

FRUIT CAKES 2  Z
FRESH BAK'D LUiCiOUS 3-INCH SIZE

APPLE PIES 3 »
PLAIN OR MARBLE HALF-ROUND

POUND CAKE V ” ' E  2 5 ‘
LADY I AIR KING SIZE SLICED

gm  JUMBO

JHi MOST HUMOUS JtfCQtt OffH Of M l 7 W !

M-n 11*. 33*/, »U, ION PUf

CLKU’Kt run yufii
mi twiu 
w aunt 
mittunw 
mauMD

Complete Your Book Today!

B O O K  O F S C IE N C E

COMPLETE YOUR SET TODAY! 
EARLIER ALBUMS STILL AVAILABLE

WHEN COMPLETE WITH 
ALL 15 SECTIONS
•  100.000 CLEAR
THIS GIGANTIC BOOK HAS 

DEFINITIONS
•  2500 DRAMATIC 

ILLUSTRATIONS
•  14.000 FASCINATING 

SUBJECTS
•  A $30 00 VALUE 

FOR HALF PRICE

WHITE DREAD 2
SO A/D P/ES DEPT.

Choc. Covered Cherries &  49? 
Lady Fair Thin Mints b«  39f! 
CUT HOCK CANDY 29f
Assorted Hard Candy 3 uk H9? 
DIME JUMBO STICKS u W  
K I D D I E  P O P S  b„ I9tf 
ANIMAL CRACKERS

■v“ WfJ'F ',A '/f  TOU MONtY
5 5 ^ * }  o n  r o t  ir f o o d  B u is

a n d  W £ C IV f

O f  M E R C H A N T S 
I Green S T A M P S
1 WITH E VIP 1 PURCHASE '

CHOOSI HOV MO»f ’XAM ' IIJO 
LZsjA  M»OW OO'il'n

FREE GIFTS

CHRISTMAS
BONUS!

MERCHANTS
CREEN
STAMPS
WITH

EVERY
PURCHASE!

: • 'i

— ttr

' ** 4'* ■■ 7 ' ' 3  -
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PVT. R. J . WAI.l.STLDT, 
non of Mr. and Mrs. R. J .  
Wnllsteilt, Lake Mary, la 
petting his Army basis 
training a t  Fort Jackson. 
S. C. Pvt. Wallatcdt will 
practice firing an M-t rifle 
at pop-up targets on battle, 
typo terrain and will learn 
bayonet and hand to  hand 
combat, -drill tactics, mill* 
tnry courtesy and firs t aid 
during the eight weeka 
combat course. He will get 
two weeks leave during tn« 
Christmas holidays.

Police Close Down 
Berlin Billboards

RERUN (UPI) -  Police have 
jmt an rnd to the postwar Berlin 

| custom of placing prraonat want 
- ads on blllhoardi. They were get* 
Mine too personal.

Immediately after the war Ber
liners started using signboard* for 

[ message* seeking misting rala- 
I lives, an apartment, or food ar 
| other goods in short supply, la  
' the chaotic city it was an effective 
jway to advertise.

As Berlin returned to normal the 
I nature of the billboard meaaagea 
changed. Police suspected there 
might be immorality hidden in Uia 

[ads. Some examples:
‘Brunette witch with good fifust 

| seeks serious man."
"Blonde poison, young, charm- 

] ing, many intercats, leeks ae. 
j<|uaintancr of men."

"Women's wrestling In dlsereet 
i atmosphere."

"Pm-ipip of nudism wants to 
I met other followers of nudism."

Police checked into one ad and 
I found that a shoemaker advertis
ing a model aervice for amataur 
photographers was using his IS- 

[yearold daughter to poia in tha 
nude.

Shop For Christmas
At Thn New
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Seminoles Open Season W ith Double W ins Over Lyman
V a rs ity , Jayvees Romp
bi Basketball Action

By JERRY COVINGTON
" 11m Bnnford Semi no lea opened their 1969-60 basketball 

MMdnln here hut night with an impressive double victory 
ow r  the Lyman Greyhound*. Coach Glenn Allen, who made 
mil debut aa JV coach, haw hi* youngster* roll tn a  58-37 
victory In the  opening event and the varsity followed with a 
e f U  aria la tha main gam* of 

evenevening.
the ftneat trowda to at- 

M  a baakethall game here to 
M ag yean aaw the JV'a jump 
r if r t  eft to a respectable lead and 
K “was never threatened. Coach 
A m  cleaned hie bench at the end 
•dr the game, forward Bubba 
Dfirts waa lending acorer for the 
Hrtora with 17 point* and t«am- 
mate Mutt Johnson waa aecond 
with 12. Sitnpkin* *.■-* nigh point 

for Lyman with 11 tallies.
In the varsity rontest slender 

Jigs Gracey picked up right where 
ha left off laet season and con- 
1*̂ 1**** to pump shot attar shot 
through the net# to pace the Se- 
■tnolea In the first half. The 
lealor forward, who holds all 
•ekool scoring record*. dropped 
lev VJlWFHil goals and five it** 
throw* to end the evening with 
IS pointa. Me ripped the cords for 
|g  of them in the first half end 

benched most of the second 
when the second unit took to 

court.
Big Doug Tamny was'the must Cleveland drowns, 48-7. New

plans i
Laysrreing sight on tha floor. Coach 

nr kna been mrching for the 
___ i to toko away kit rebound

ing problems and Tamny look* 
tlka the perion who h coin* to 
do It. He was aggressiva under 
toe boards and alto diaplayed a 
flan jump ahot In tha middle. II* 
drpppod in four field goaia and 
torn free throws for 10 pointa. 

forward Terry Chriatensen 
nine pointa to the Impre*- 

atvo total and waa probably the 
hdiet re bo under on the court.

Bay Lundquitt added 10 points 
ho tha score while George reridea 
vagiatored five points.

Bobby Bverldge paeed the 
lagers by dropping In aeveti field 
geeli and one free throw for 15 
petnts.

The Seminoles have an open 
data this Friday night and Uavrl 
to OeLand next Tuesday for their 
next game.
HANFORD 
Jim Grarey 
Terry Chriatensen 
John Taylor 
Eddie Fulirmeon 
Doug Tamny 
lithe Roberts 
(Merge Perides 
David Wilton 
Bay Lundquitt 

Marsh

Colls Favored 
To Whip Rams 
In Top NFL Till

Called Preas International
The Baltimore Colts sre 10 

point fsvoriics to whip the Kami 
Saturday at Imi Angeles snd 
qualify to entertain the New York 
Football League's championship 
games the 12 clubs play their fi
nal regular season games Satur
day and Sunday.

Baltimore, leading the, ban 
Francisco 'Fo;tyNiner* ;nd Chi 
eagn Kesri by l  game, needs a 
victory or a tic at os Angeles 
to capture Its second straight 
Western Division rrown.

The Giants clinched their sec
ond straight Eastern title last 
Sunffy when...they- walloped the

ON GUARDI By Alan Mavtr

LYMAN 
William* 
Ter i no 
Eve ridge
Tennant
O’Neil
Adktne
Ballard

FG FT Pt*.
» 6 Al
4 1 U

S .1
1 a

4 2 JO
l 1) 2
t 1 5
1 0 2
4 •J in
0 2 2

•26 16 «*
FG FT rt».
0 2 3
9 0 4
7 t 13
0 1 1
2 l 5
1 0 *»m

0 4 5

12 11 S3

York (B 2) it a nine-point choice 
to end its regular season with a 
victory Sunday against the Red- 
skins (3 li  at Washington,

The nddsmakers are so confi
dent the Colli (8.11 will retain 
the Western title that they al
ready have tabbed them-three- 
point choices to defeat the Giants 
in the championship game. Balti
more won the league title last 
year with a 23 17 overtime tri
umph over Hie Giants at New 
York,

San Francisco (7-1) la favored 
over the visiting Green Bay Park- 
rra (6-3) by five points and the 
Hears (7-4) are favored ovei the 
Detroit Lions (3 7-1) by 7*s at 
Chicago in Sunday action. If the 
flams (2 9) upset the Colts Sat
urday, the Forty-Niners and 
Hears ran tie for the Western li 
lie and force playoff games by 
winning Sunday.

In Sunday’s other regular sea 
son finales, the Kagles (7-ti are 
favored over tha llrowns (6-5) by 
one point at Philadelphia while 
the Steelrrs (3-31) are 10 point 
choices to whip the Chicago Car
dinals (30) at Pittsburgh.

Cleveland, which failed to win 
Hi* Eastern title for only the 
third time in to years, must dr 
feat the Kagles to tie that (rain 
for second place. If Philadelphia 
wins and Pittsburgh downs the 
Cardinals, the llrnwna would wind 
up fourth. The only other lime 
Cleveland ever finished that tow 
was in 1936 when it tied 
fourth with ■ 3-7 record.

D W Y  THE 
’DR£AM 7 5 * *  
S E T  CHOOSES 
GUARDS  — 

HE HAS 
4L/XEA1AH OP 

THE TSAR* 
X  7H£~C*s.C. 

L A S T
$ £ A * oH.

z e x e ,  center
BURKETT A \p  2  

TEAMMATES 
DON'T HAVE TO 

WoNPER 
WHERE TASY'U. 
W/ND UP >H 

THE PRO DRARW 
BALTIMORE 

, , . . p ic k e d  th e m
1 ' L A V  W 'lT E R - PERHAPS 

THE COLT5 SHOULD HAVE 
■TAKEN d e l iv e r /  e a r l ie r .

i Dwti4. e« tf A.*/ fr*F*'t« Jgwicig ■■

Cage Scores
United Press International

EAST
Iy>ng Island U. M Adelphi 70 
Urainus 77 Franklin A Marshall II 
St. Francis (Brooklyn) M Loyola 

(M o) A3
Buffalo 99 Lawrence Tech 73 
Syracuse 6* Cornell 66 
Wesleyan 77 Harvard 71 
Navy 90 Baltimore U. 74 
Jersey City St 58 Patterson St. 57 

SOUTH
Bethany 73 Shephard M 
Wm. 4  Mary 07 llampden-Syd. 13 
Memphis SI. 107 Texas Wea. 41 
Georgia Tech 69 Alabama 33 
West Virginia 84 Richmond 42 
George Washington 90 VMI 77 
South Car. 71 North Car. St. 70 
Ohio U. 76 Morchesd St. 43 

MIDWEST
Wichita 91 Abilrne Christian 64 
C icagu LI. 67 St. Procopius 49 
.Marquette 73 Valparaiso 69 
Muskingum 83 Olterhein 69 
Rowling Green 80 Canlaius 71
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Covers Sports

Baseball Men Tio Mats To Chisox 
For Making Best Deals At Meeting

MIAMI BEACH (UIM) —Base- ter and tlrliveml five pinch horn-
ball men lipped their hats to the 
White Sox today fur making the 
best dealt of the meetings despite 
Frank Lane's angry accusation 
that they had “ pulled a fast one" 
in their latest trade with the 
Phillies.

era. He fail a total o( 23 luimcri, 
including four with the buses full, 
while driving in 70 runs -and hat* 
ting .268.

lip until the moment he Irfl 
here Tuesday night, l.anr still 
was trying to swing another deal

Lane was steaming and he did- for Cleveland. He offered Cal Me. 
n't rare who knew it over the l.ish, Billy Martin and minor

!ea*ue pitcher Dick Sligman to . 
Gabe Paul of Cincinnati for John 
ny Temple. Paul rode all the w^y 
nut to the airport with Lane try
ing to gel him to substitute an
other pitcher for Sliginari.

Several oilier deals still were 
in Iho works as the meetings 
wound up. and the general man
agers involved said die re was a 
nod i-bancr •ome would he com
pleted belure the end of the In
terleague trading period on 
Dec. 15.

for

Heavy Contender 
In Bout Tonight

CLEVELAND, Ohio (U P lI- 
Iftavy weight rnntender Sonnv 
Liston, one of the deadliest hit
ters to eome down the resin trail 
hi recent yeara, was highly fa 
sored to make Willi Besmanoff 
Ms 19th straight victim tonight in 
a nationally televised 10-round 
bout.

Liston. IT, a six foot, one inch, 
110-pounder from Philadelphia. Is 
tnlrd ranked among the contend 
era. Besmanoff, ilsu 17, is un 
ranked. He waa expected to scale 
300.

The Quaker City strong man, 
fcvond by a 5-1 margin, has 
three straight knockouts this year 
hi victories over Mike DrJuhn, 
Cleveland Williams and Nino Val- 
dea. He makes no bones shout 
Us confidence.

“ I don't think there m a fighter 
Bring who can beat me," he said. 
"And to prove it, I have a stand
ing offer to meet anybody any 
Mine.’*

Thus far, Liston has been hav 
log a tough time getting Introduc
tion! to tha people he wants to 
natcV—Ingemar Johansson, Floyd 
Pattarson and Znr* Follry. Son 
ny sought a fight with Pallertnn 
only to ace the cruwn lifted b> 
Johansson. And Johansson turned 
down a Liston offer to fight him 
hi Sweden.

Ring Results
United Press International

RICHMOND, Calif. — Bonny 
Casing, I It), Slooklun, Vallf., 
knocked out Chuck Wiggins, 117, 
Oakland. Calif. (2),

LOS ANGELES— Danny Valdet. 
t?3*<, fait Angrles, knocked out 
Tano Serna, 126'*, Austin, Tex , 
181.

SACRAMENTO. Calif. -  Hav 
Pacheco, III, Mexico, outpointed 
Dummy Uraua, 115, the Philip 
pine* iim.

deal in which Ihr White Sox oh 
tained hird-hiltlng third baseman 
Gene Freese from the Phils fur 
rookie outfielder Johnny CallUun.

The burned-up Cleveland grner. 
al manager said hr believed the 
White Sox were promised Freese 
before they tradrd third baariimn- 
outfielder Bubha Phillips to hi* 
club In a seven man deal last 
Sunday,

“ I never thought Ihr While Sox 
could get Freese," Lane snapped. 
“ In (act, John Quinn (Generxl 
manager of the Phillies i told me 
he wouldn't trade him. I sort of 
figured they'd get ■ third hair 
man. hut never drrainrd it wniitrl 
be iiimrune like Frecae. Now 
they've got one helluva hall 
rluh."

Even Casey Strngrl, whose 
Yankres didn’t complete a single 
deal during the minor an major 
league Hirelings, esnresaed shock 
over the Frceie deal

“ I never heard Philadelphia ad
vertise he waa on the market," 
Strngrl remarked.

“The White Sox came down 
hrrr needing a left fielder and a 
third baseman," he went on, “ and 
they left here with both of 'em, 
First they got (Minnie) Mlnoso 
in that seven-man swap with 
Cleveland and now they come up 
with Frceie, who they tell me ta 
another IUl>e Ruth."

The Huthian reference to 
Fceese items from hi* shnwtnj; 
(hit vrar with the Phillies. Freese 
openrd the .season as a pinch hit-

Schooling Races 
Continue Tonight

Another big crowd I* expected 
at the danford-Orlando Kennel 
Club as schooling continues at 
7:30 tonight in preparation for the 
track1* Dec. 19th opening. This is 
Ihe second night these pre-season 
contests have been in session and 
they will continue nightly, except 
Sunday, through Wednesday, Dee. 
16

Vn even in races tonight will 
send 195 greyhounds to the post. 
The entries are divided about 
evenlv between nrw comers and 
speedsters who competed here 
lavt season.

The sixtrenth event on tonight's 
rurd should he a thriller fur three 
greyhounds highly regarded here 
last winter tangle with three stars 
from other tracks. Local favorites 
arc Keith Dillon's Dapples, Paul 
noone's John Ring and Rare 
Street Kennel’s Happy Joe Lucky. 
The latter kennel 1* a new name 
on the kennel list hut was known 
la,t year as the Hobby Hour 
Ranch Krnnrl.

By JERRY COVINGTON
WH1, the basketball season ripened 

with •  bang here last night! A fine 
erowd of aom* 300 watched the speedy 
Seminole* take a double header from Ly
man and they were very impressive in do- 
injf to .

No one was quite as pleased as my
self, the euaches. and the team t<> see such 
a fine turnout on a cold night. In discus
sing the chances of the team this season, 
Couch l-ayer felt that with Rood fan sup
port they should do great. There is 
nothing as hard as playing for a handful 
of fans but this wasn’t the case last night. 
There was plenty of noise from a  large 
student section as well as a fine turnout 
from the Boosters Club.

Of course the fast club looked rugged 
at times during the game but the season 
is early yet and with the material that 
was on the court last night this looks like 
it could be the year. Senior Jim Gracey 
amazed the crowd in the first half with 
his dcadeye shooting from an 'over the 
court. He dropped in 19 in lip- first I wo 
periods and ended the evening with a 
total of 23 points. With the great shooting 
ability of Jim and the drive of little Hay 
Lundqiiist they promise to be attractions 
all season.

This year’s team will be based on 
speed mostly with Christensen, Gracey. 
Lundqulst, and George Perides pacing the 
attack. Rig Doug Tamny was, indeed, a

pleasant surprise with his fine rebounding 
and defensive work and if he comes 
through like he showed he could here last 
night, this could be the key to a fine sea
son.

Also, this year Coach Layer is blessed 
with something that has been nil in tha 
past few years — reserve strength! Alex 
McKibliin, Cowboy Oravetz, Mike Roberts 
John Taylor, and John Marsh are all very 
capable and will see plenty of action.

All In all, things are shaping up for a 
very fine season. I believe we have the 
hall players and now all we need is the 
same kind of fan support thnt was given 
the Seminoles last night.

• • •
I was talking to Buck Metis, Lyman 

head coach, before the game and I asked 
him what kind of a ball team he had this 
year. He said. "Monday at practice the 
wind was blowing 40 miles an hour out
side on our court and unless we can put 
up some big fans In the gym I doubt If the 
boys wiMJae able to hit."

Buck and Bill Proctor have done a fine 
job a t Lyman and their ball club really 
did a good job considering the poor facili
ties that they have to work with. Coach 
Proctor said they always get better about 
halfway through the season because by 
then they have had the opportunity to 
.-lay inside a gym.

You can bet that before too long they 
will begin clicking anil win their share of 
hnll games.

'Heavy' Champ Named Fighter Of Year
NEW YORK (UPh -  The 

Huxing Writers' Awn. today 
awarded the fighter of Ihr • year 
trophy to heavyweight champion 
Injemar Johansson and thr Ion;;, 
meritorious • service award to 
fight-manager Marv Jenson in a

“Scandinavian double."
Unbeaten Johansson of Sweden 

is the first European to via the 
coveted Edward J. Neil memorial 
plaque for fighter o. the year 
liner Its Inception in 1918
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HOMES 
and
SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

Fairbanks - Morse Pump* 
Repairi Tn All Make*

Howard C. Long
M7 E. COMMERCIAL ST. 

FA 2 2831

Schooling Tonight
7:30 l \  M.
Free Admission 
Over 20 Races

Regular Season 
Opens Dec. 19th

l.iK-utcd X .Miles South Of Sanford On Highway

GIVE HIM

ITEMS FOR HIS WORKSHOP 
MAKE GRAND CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS . . . HUT CHOOSE ONLY THE 
FINEST . . . SHOP FOR THEM HERE!

BLACK b  DECKER POWER TOOLS  
]A” U T ILITY  DRILL . . . $17.78 
Vi" DRILL (A Real Buy)
FINISHING Jig Saw Attachment
8.VNIIKK .... ..............  $19.95

131.50 n s  JIG SAW Reg. 114 M 5-IU.75

D E W A L T  
POWER SHOP 
$ 2 3 9 ° °

For Him . , .
For L'hrtotmaa!

You’ll Enjo) Shopping Hero Where Experienced 
“Handymen" Will H« Glad To Help You . . .  Where 

Price* Are l.ovsr And ((unlit) I* Al*a>* High!

SANFORD
fith & Maple 

Phone FA 2-0500

Jenson of West Jordan, Utah— 
manager of middleweight (NBA) 
champion Gene Fullmer — la the 
first Utah born notable to wm the 
20-year-old James J. Walker me
morial trophy for long and meri
torious service to Ihe sport.

a  o
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Americans Told 
How They Can 
Help Refugees

|%  WASHINGTON (LTD -  Fur IM 
jou can In c h  a Hons Kona rtfu- 
IN  a irida by •nith h- can ears 
4 living.

For 1300. you cm provide fur
niture and household equipment 
for a European refuger family 
moving from a camp Into a home 
of their own.

fo r  |MO, y i i  can provide a 
monthly milk ration (or 1,000 refu- 

%  geo children In North Africa.
For 11.300, you can underwrite 

lira long corn of one aged refugee 
In a wall-run home in Auitria.

Theta figure* coma from tha 
If. I. Comnalttaa for Refugee*, 
which la directing American par
ticipation In tha e Taut Intar- 
national Refugee Year.

They ware compiled for live 
benefit ot  thousand* of Individ- 

_  uala, church aocictlcs. civic cluba 
' 0  and other organization* that have 

written to tha committee aaking 
how they can help.

Knowing that Americans nat
urally think in term* of specific 
projecta and coacrate goals, the 
committee made up a long list of 
thixigi that u gently need doing 
on behalf of refugees around the 
world. Aad M placed a rtaliatlc 
‘ prior tag" — a t  eetimaiad ac- 
tual coat—on each of the** pro- 

9  Jects.
The Idea U that a group or au 

individual may want to adopt 
particular project, and under
write ita coat ta  • cootffbutton to 
the Kaluga* Year effort.

Tha complete Hat can be ob
tained from the committee'- Head- 
quarUra at 11 Weal <2nd St., Naw 
York » ,  Pf. Y.

9l|P Ifra lS  Wert, Dee. 9, 1939—Fb^e 9

Worry Clinic
If year hr art la breaking, ma- 

Marts* P u l ' i  true aaaa, fee M 1* 
dupllciled millions af time*. |t  
yen fallow year Heart v*. year 
■isin, pan will probably end In 
divorce and cheat yonr latere 
children. If yen fellow year 
■rain, yen will tnJay a greater 
lave In tha fulart. aad be iMe to 
finance a peeper borne for >wr 
children. Gal brp:

BY -  GEORGE W. HANK.
PH. D-, N. D.

CASE C -  4H: Paul G., aged IP, 
ia now a college sophomore, pre
paring lo enter penial Collegr. Two 
yaara have elapsed tinea hit rec
ently published Cate Record.

-Dr. Crane. I'll give you g pra
g m a report,” he began. "You may your Mure wife and chtldrrn.

Shop For Christmaa
At The New

( t ' i i

S14 E. lal

recall I was almost craty with in 
dacition.

"My high school sweetheart 
wanted u* tn elope and threatened 
to marry another frllew If I didn't 
agrre with her plan.

"Tbanks to your counsel and 
that of my high school advisor, 
t reluctantly gave her up.

"For a week or two. I couldn't 
eat or aleep or study. I Just wem 
■round in date, with no feeling* 
at all. I felt dead Inside. Mechani
cally. 1 went through the motions 
of living.

"But slowly I began to c*t again 
and regain a little interest In my 
school work. My graf.ea had drop, 
ped that final tarm from 'A' to 
•R’ but I Kill had a good record, 
an I cam* on tn college.

"And within sin months I had 
complctaly recovered from my old 
Infatuation. In fact, I met my for
mer sweetheart at Christmas vaca
tion and she didn't upset me at 
all.

"I could than take her or leave 
her. to to speak. But half a year 
earlier I juet couldn’t believe I 
would aver gat over our romance: 
II Just didn't fee! possible.

"Now I am heading into Dental 
College aad have mat a lovely 
»*d whe plan* to be a school 
teacher.

"She It far superior to my high 
school sweetheart. And I also get 
Just aa much palpitation of the 
heart from har a* I ever did from 
that girl in high school.

ONLY ONE O f  IN IF.
High schoolers, you don’t  get

TWO educational chances In this 
life: For when you drop nut 
school to rlope. that "peg*" your 
future living standards.

Dr. Paul C. Utlck. of our U. S 
Census Bureau, has shown that 
a person with a high school dlplo 
ma ram s fta.noo more In hla Hie 
lime than Hoe* the fellow who quit 
after the llh grade.

And each year of college adds 
an additional S23.000 to your life
time Income. Thus, a roltegr gra
duate earns lin.inon more than 
even the.high achoul graduate: 

When you quit school, you thus 
pull the ftnineial rug out from un

If you thus fail to gel your high 
school diploma, that means you 
have automatically picked a sac- 
ond-ralc hut for your children'! 
home: So get hep:

It also foretells a Jalopy for your 
family Inilead of a nice new auto
mobile.

It places them on the wrung side 
of the track*; And you will not he 
given a second chance In this 
world, for your educational future 
usually stops with the last year 
you attained In school.

If we malurr advisors agreed 
with your infatuated outlook ami 
told you that you would NEVER 
fall in love again, then it might 
be worth while to drop echool and 
elope.

Rut all such advisors will tell 
you that lava romes a serond Urn* 
so learn l  trade nr get ■ college 
education BEFORE yuu marry.

Smart folks STAY happily mar
ried. but tha selfish or thoughtless 
ones Ml our divorce court* and 
Jam our relief rolls:

So send for my JOU point "Test* 
for Sweethearts.” enclosing a 
stamped return envelope, plus 30c 
t non-profit I.

I'se them lo bolster your BRAIN 
and curb your Haart during teen
age love affaire.

(Always write to Or. Crane la 
care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a long 4c tUrnped, addressed 
envelope and Me to cover typing 
and printings coals when yen 
send for one of kin boohleto.)

| Kit Developed For 
Bacteria Testing

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (UPIt 
-R obert N. Frahm, a veteran 
Grand Rapid* bacteriologist, has 
designed a unit lh-t enables a 

1)f novice to make positive bacterial 
iesii as quickly and s i  cheaply 
as a trained and fully equipped 
eapert.

Frahm. for 10 year* the owner 
of an indepandent baetarnloglcsl 
testing laboratory serving dairy 
plants in thr area, haa developed 
a compact, table-sited laboratory 
that includes a kk (or Individual 
tesla.

Frahm'a unit was designed ori
ginally for use in dairies, but he 
said It ia also practical In wine 
ries and other food processing 
plants where eonslent bartenal 
ronirol is essential.

The kill are made up of pre- 
measured dilution tube* and agar, 
along with sealed plastic ware, all 
sterile when received. The test 
chemical* are uaed once and dis
carded. No Mortlinni or "dish 
washing "—often reaponslbl* fora* 
much a* M per cent of a labora
tory’* time — is required.

Population Gains 
In Sunny States

WASHINGTON (UPt) '- T h e  
Census Bureau reported lunday
the population 1* undergoing a 
drastic reshuffling, with sunshine 
state* and presptreus industrial 
sectioni benefiting itnsl,

The tote! national population 
rose IS per cent from the 1940 
census through July 1. 193!, in
creasing from I30.IS7.MI to an es
timated 173.332.000. It now stands 
at 179 million and Is expected to 
reach l!0 million by spring.

California had the largest pop
ulation Increase, adding 3.S9H.O0O 
persona in the l ‘« years. Six other 
slates gained more than one mil
lion persona earh.

Florida had the second largest 
population gain, about 1,741,1)00, 
followed by Texas with t,<13.000, 
Ohio with 1.3*7,000, New York 
with t,iM.ooo, Michigan with I,. 
t.3*,ooo amt Iliinoia with l.JM.OOO.

»
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Hospital Notes
Dismissals

Dora Nell Gravtnmler, Hanford 
Mr*. John W. Decker and 
baby, Hanford 
Julia Btoppeiinan, lanfard 
Frances White, Banlord 

.Victoria Brooks, Banlord 
(iaylt Mortnn, Uviedn 
Aline Hsndrtg, lanford 
liabell Barnwell, Hartford 
Duke Green, lanford 
Katie Resenleld, Bruns, N Y 
Mary Kearns, Deltsry 
Lillian Erickson, Stanford 
Henry MrCall, lanfard 

DECEMBER •
Art million i

Woodruff T. Bailey, Lake Mar) 
Major Austell, Hanford 
Ruth Marcanlel, Geneva 
Uirena Tindel, Lake Monroe 
Jamea G. Johnson. Hanford 
Mabel Bherwuod, Hanford 
Eleanor Williams, Hanford 
Elisabeth Howe, Hanford 

Rlrth*
Mr. and Mr*. Erie Rochester 
flinford, a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery Marvin 
tel, Geneva, a ton

Dismissals
Evelyn Nttllea and bahy, 
Osteen
Mr*. Gorman Mitchell and 
baby, Sanford 
Agnc* Yost. Dellary 
Marin Burke. Sanford
Millnq Lamar. Sanford. ""____
Mabel Like. Lake Monroe 
Maud" 'I Nntol '' 'M r— 1 

DECEMBER 1 
Admission*

Charlie Sampson, Oviedo 
Elizabeth Wilson, Sanford 
Carolyn KUIrn. Hanford 
Brownie Mae Le*. Sanford 
Lucille Burbank, Dcllar>
Rev. Henry Lamb. Sanfurd 
Ruby Reliefer, Sanfurd 

Dismissals
Jessie Vickery, Casselberry 
Louise Massey, Oviedo 
Brsste II:!!, Sanford 
Mr*. Hoy Haulersun. and baby, 
Sanford
Rmatee Robinson, Sanford 
Shirley Rochester, and baby, 
Sanford
Charles Mctjureii, Sanford 
Donna Ash, Hanford 
Will* Murray and babv, 
lanford
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U q iJA r * , a n d  th a t I In la n d  to  r r  •
in i* ' util-iums * If K i»Mi rtpik t.f 
i h • l ‘I r m i t  i 'm ir t ,  I t  min ml« i %hi it* 
19. F lo r id a ,  tn ■ .o f « U " i#  »  U ii IP  in 
i n lulrsne of ti n Fla'illlnui Xmi# 

i i t nn, frt f f l !  M e llo n  M l .f t )
F Ear id* Util to law 1 f ST.
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"They’re Catching On But They Can’t CatchUp!
the Tip Top Super M arkets

STILL
1 ® W

FIRHT €!|JT

PORK CHOPS

HERMAN'S f  A | I f T / f
S m o k e d  jAUjAIlt

— or —

Delicious 
All - MeHt

Wieners
Tender • Sliced

PORK UVBR
Tender • Juicy

CLUB STEAK Lb.

1 9 «

5 9 <
S T R K A M M .K A N

WHITE

BACON
WIIJUtN (JR. A. SHIPPED

LARGE

FOOD
KING OLEO

l h

2 u* 29* 
FLOUR 10 59*

ikerite Shortening 3  '**■ 4 9 c

See - All

KO(ll) KI.MJ nr Ml* Hrpnd
PORK and BEANS 
HLA( KEYE PEAS 
BUTTER BEANS 

NAVY BEANS 
I - U>. ( ’ana • Each

“Good To The Last Drop* 
MAXWELL - HOUSE

COFFEE
1 - Lb. CAN

With S7.;>U Or Mure 
Food Order

U. S. No. 1 POTATOES
1 0  “  3 9 ‘

i i
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HOLLYWOOD (UPU-Psjrtoa 
m i  the dtoe M t r  kvatilgattoB 
tZ tkto *ff •  « r 5 l  battle today

P I
/  v the m e

rm ayaM  Hop* *fcu*«d the
H r n n  m  n w n . V  in tr j ta «  U  
till a tkstoh utiristog *be n r n a l

».(

1?
jL yJ1
&

»■’

Vi

r

MyoU
MM M M  Ihe chair*. N*t- 

werk official Mai Jta»> •*«. ’'a* 
anal Hop* bad to* many place 
far other products m  hU chow,

■ a*4 wo Juet aikad hi* to out
■ *em m L With all tho payola 

thing Mag oa, it dldrtaam lika 
a good idoa to hava hit* plugging

f ’ -
P r

'.The notwark Ha* increasingly 
* aUaaptad la divert aay cwuwc- 

Uaa batwooa Ha atari, protuaiably 
iatludlBc Hope, aad tho wide
spread payola practleo* invading 
tho brnodfaottec industry.

“Baloney," Mope find 
fPMB Uo W a t Spring*
“TWa plug* wore all part of tlw 
aontady routine ta tho ikstch.”

Tho ahi-aaaod conodloa t»U 
Uaitod Pro** Internatiooal tho 
roatruoonloi akotoh—which may 
ap auy aot bo aoaa oa hi* Prl- 
day night thaw—wao ahailar to 
tho UVaetf ha did on Chula* 
Van Doran and flood quit »how*

“Wo had tromondou* ruction to 
r,H Mope oaid.

“NBC object* to tho idea of cur- 
Nat humor, la tho akatch I play 
0 crooked disc Jockey named Har
man Payola who work* tor radio 
station KUP. Ernie Kovari play* 
•  Maater investigating ate.

“•a n  wa bring in tho name* 
' ad M*M product* u  mrrthandlae 

that Borman Payola la accapt- 
tag."

- . , .JUHHJIu* U» Uup«, llir n*t<»wri>
caatactad hlo aponaor (BUck) la 
ta  effort ta atop tho sketch from 
going oa tho air. NBC denied this.

“NBC has boon sc naming about 
Mm sketch all week," Hops went 
• *  **%» l‘a  taking a aUnd. 
Thto la nothing but arnsonhip and 

, INa plenty burned up about It.”

IMTi A Bw. ft, i m

'  Mf
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A HOLIDAY CELEBRATION wan held by Southslde Klementary School 
afternoon session fourth graders in front of the school. Ready with their 
songshccta are, from left, Lealia Hartwlg, Betty Margolin, Pam Pigott. and 
Darall Vodnpich. Looking over the pupils’ nhouldera are their teachern, 
from left, T>oria Dux bury. Miss Marguerite Dotson, Mrs. Annell R a w , 
hannon and Mrs. Barbara Flora. (S taff Photo)

West Diplomats Predict Gradual 
Lifting Of German Arms Limits

Sanford Church 
To Host Meet

Mr*. Loom Brown, prriident of 
lha WMU announce* that Central 
Baptist Church of Sanford will he 
thq preeldini host to tho Seminole 
Baptist Association meelinf of the 
WMU December 10.

All churches of tho anoclaliun 
are urged ta attend. Thii l, the 
Quortorly Executive meeting. Nur- 
wry will ho open. Rofroihments 
will bo aervrd

The U. I. Department of Agri
culture figured out that enough 
cigarotlea wore produced in the 
world last yeir to make a "carper* 
•even feet wide and one cigarette 
thlek to roach from the earth to 
tho moon.

COOKING MAGIC
FOR PENNIES A DAY!
with modern, 

clean, dependable

Mate *N*y h* endpan aa
appliHae ■ wHh Guiftan* and a 
nudaru LF-Cat rang*. 0* a n«w
nvodafn raaf* th* (Urn* adjust* it- 
adf— bads can't burn or bud ova*. 

Automatic cooking la faun— 
ftr*

cisao, dapHdabl* haat-tvao In 
"lias* dowo^waathae. Vat thin 
■afore led n etostoy panopaaOay.

SOUTHERN
Natural Gas Co.

M  haafcrd Are. PA S-IUS

Western diplomat* predict a 
quiet, gradual lilting of restric
tions on Wait German *rm« pro
duction. Only recently the West
ern lilies okayed German produc
tion of anti-aircraft mluiles. Soon 
they expected a request for auth
orization lo cooperate with Ilrltaln 
In building the "blue water" 
groun-to-ground artillery rocket.

When Prime Mlnliter Harold 
Macmillan takes off Jan 5 on a 
one-month good will tour of Afri
ca Ihere will be no accompany
ing cargo or preaa planes. A (In
gle chartered BOAC turbepmp 
"Britannia" will act as "flying lo 
Downing Street" for the trip. Any 
newsmen from Britain assigned to 
rover the tour will have to fend 
for themaelvas.

The British government, having 
acted to modrrnlir the country’s 
prostitution and betting law*, 
plans to cap thin with a bill lift
ing some of the antiquated re
strictions on pub rinsings.

Look for West Germany to 
make a major pitch for reorgani
sation of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation (NATO) com
mand structure when the NATO 
ministerial meeting begins in 
I’-rl* later this month Germany 
Is not seeking more of a share 
of NATO commanders (or herself. 
But Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's 
government (eels that after 10 
year* the whole organisation need* 
an overhaul to tiring it up to date. 
Among other things, the German!

State’s Finance 
Picture Brighter

TALLAHASSEE (Ul'l) -  Flori 
da's financial picture appears to 
be brightening.

Comptroller Hay E. Grrrn re 
ported Tuesday sales la* receipts 
are un the rise amt indication* arc 
stale revenue will live up to the 
predicted 13;0,342,1x10 for the bien
nium.

Green said sales ta* mrnme 
Increased IT V» per rent in Novem
ber. But he warned tin* wnuld 
not permit the state lo go on a 
spending spree.

Florida must stick to the spend 
ing program authorised hy the Leg 
Islaturc. II* Mid the stale must 
hold back on large releases or 
commitment! of funds until the 
cash poiltlon Improve* nest spring.

Florida had lo borrow about 23 
million dollars from trust accounts 
earlier this year to keep on a 
cash bans during the lean revenue 
period*.

November sales tax collection* 
were f  13,32(1,000. or J2.(M!>.000 
above (ha same month a year ago 
The figure waa an increase id 
7.4T per tent ovar collection* in 
October this year.

Total sales lax collection* for the 
fiscal year through November are 
SAt.Hit,919 Thi* is up IN 39 per 
cent, or 10 million dollarj ovar 
collections for the same period in 
19M.

Gasoline tax receipts in Novem
ber were IS,Ml,WO, a drop of 2.43 
per cent under the same month last 
year.

would like to *ee faster standard
isation of weapons.

West Rerlln Mayor Willy Brandt 
has hinted to frtenda ha will re
sign If the Western allies at a 
Summit meeting agree to mea
sures which In hi* eyes would 
pave the way for a Communist 
takeover of West Berlin. Brandt 
In this way would dramattie the 
city'i oppoiltlon to Western ap
peasement of tha Soviets.

Oops
NEW YORK (UPI) — Actor 

George Grtxurd probably withe* 
Tuesday night’s NBC-TV produc
tion of “My Three Angels" was 
on tape. Hut it wa* live ami 
here’s what happened:

In portraying a man who killed 
hit stepfather, Grlxxard wa* sup
posed to say, “Look, that night I 
dined with Jeannln# nt Maxim's . . 
suppose tha old huxiard warn a 
different kind of bimard."

Before reaching the first ’’but- 
sard.” Grlsiard hesitated for a 
fleeting moment and said some
thing else, a seven-letter word 
that begins ami ends with the 
same letters at biuxntd.

An NBC-TV spokesman said It 
was a "psychological slip occa
sioned by Grlxxard’* being too 
familiar with the original Broad
way production."

"The play was taped earlier In 
the day," the spokesman added, 
"nnd nothing like thla happened. 
But they decided to do It live be
cause it needed that one more 
run-through,”

The spokesman said 13 tele 
phone call* were received npd 
only four culler* objected. "They 
fdijertrd violently to th* use of a 
swear wont on a show that in
cluded a Christmas setting."

Man FTnds Out 
It Just Doesn't 
Pay To Beat Wife
. BOSTON (UPI) -  Pastoral 
Judge Francis J. W. Ford peered 
•(  defend* at Joseph D. Boaati.

"Anythlag to My?" tho Judge 
asked Roeatl. charged with vio
lating probation bp boating Ms 
will, Florence, a .

"Plenty,” tho defendant replied. 
Tito Judge sat back to listen to 
Boaati’1 description of hi* mari
tal strategy.

"I remember hitting her three 
or four times," Roaaii said. He 
then quickly eaplaintd hit hand 
"was forced." Tho Judge nodded.

"First of all," tho defendant 
continued, "my wife la vary high 
strung, you know, the nervous 
typo. There are Just three waya 
to handle tuch a woman."

"You can hold her hands," 
Boaati laid, "but when you let 
go, she starts all over again, 
twinging wildly, right? Then you 
can tie her hands, but (hit hat 
the Mir* end result for when you 
unite her she atari* kicking up all 
over again—right?

"Well, the best way la Just to 
glva her a eouplo of belts, she 
straightens up and smartens up, 
right?" Boaati wound up-

••Wrong," snorted tho Judge. 
r ^ B —monlha-"

T V  Cutie Has Zaniest Movietown Job
Bp YKBNON SCOTT

HOLLYWOOD (UP!) -  Candi
date for uateat Job-holder la 
movtetowa is pretty Peggy Con
nelly, eurveaome foil for comedi
an Ernie Kovacs on hit new tele
vision panel show.

Peggy is tha cutie who climb* 
Into ridiculous costumes, 1 pouts 
off-boat linos and risks life and 
limb for laughs.

"Wo\a ouly Ucn oa Use air 
four weeks," tho brunette Mid, 
“and Ernie’s dreamed up some 
of the darndcat stunts I’ve ever 
seen. So far, 1’vo worn a blonde 
fright wig underwater, an Indian 
a q u a w outfit, gone ’sailing’ 
through tho air on a magic car
pet and other weird stunti.

"Even on normal nights I have 
to change costumes six or seven 
timet to givo clues lo the panel."

Normally, Peggy Is n singer, 
but as Kovac’s girl Friday on 
ABC-TV’a "Take A Good Look," 
she haa had only one opportunity 
to oaercise her pipe*.

"That was laat wash," she 
grimaced, "and 1 had to sing 
‘Jeannlo With The Light Brown 
Hair* — off key. It wai followed

Manager Named
MILWAUKEE (UPD — Al Mon- 

ebak, a utility Infielder with the 
Philadelphia Phillies In 1X0. to
day waa named manager of Aus
tin In the Texas League. He man
aged Cedar Rapid of the Thrte 1 
League for the past two aeasont.

by an off-stage gunshot. That’s 
bow bad it was."

Peggy cheerfully admits the 
show la fixed—far laughs.

"It's not *0 much a panel ihow 
at it Is a comedy program," the 
explained. "Tho Idea in to make 
the panel look as stupid at pos
sible, which Ernie la very good 
at doing.

"Not long ago his wife, Edie 
Adams, wa* a panelist, and Ernte 
told her, ‘You’re great with the 
pots and pons at home, but at 
a paaeliat you're nothing. You 
ought to get out of show bust- 
neia’-"

There's nothing easy about gat- 
ting laughs when you're ■ pretty 
girl, but Peggy, who’s married to 
comedian Dick Martin of Ihc 
Rowan and Martin comedy team, 
la learning fast-

"The more attractive a girl la, 
the harder It Is to be funny. The

scripts aad ikvtcben have lo bo 
as humoroua at possible," she 
Mid. "I never know what Ernie 
will havo m* doing from week

"In a way It’* thrilling for mo 
to play comedy. Before I J o in ed  
the show I was forced to.rely o W  
my voice and face.

"I’ve always has* a aoerot not, 
but I've had to keep my seiwo 
of humor hidden. Now 1 ean bo 
ai craxy as 1 want. I realise, of 
course, that M taka# year to loans 
timing and other elements of 
eoraedy. But I'm going to keep 
try lag."

The first real laugh Peggy over
collected occurred a few y e a r ly  
back white an a date with P ran k 9  
Sinatra. When ashed who his 
companion was, Sinatra intro
duced her to one and all a t Ba
w d  Charte*.

"I’m still trying to 
down." Peggy sighed.

Give o Gift That GROWS . .
A share la American Industry grew a tad earns 
threogheat the years. Per lafnrmittea raR —

SECURITY A SSOC1ATES, IN C
G «-m  J. T .l, Mtr. KIRK • r l . u  P i  M M I
Direct Wist Te Sincere A C*~ Members New Yerk Hath Rack.

Wayward Boys 
To Brighten 
Season For Needy

AI.BKtN*, Mu-h. < Ul’l)---Some 
IfpO youth* at the S tarr Common- 
wealth for Bays, In need of help 
Ihemselvaa, will go without lunch 
Tuesday to help give needy De
troit chlldrtn a better Christmas.

It haa been a tradition since 
1914 a t lha Commonwealth for the 
hoy* to have a “fast day" just 
before Christmas an (hey can 
raise money to contribute to some 
charity.

Although ihey are also trying to 
raise $100,000 to match $100,000 
donated hv the Knights Templar 
for a new recreation building at 
the school, ihe boys vo(«d to do
nate thi* year to tha Detroit 
Goodfellow* Old Newsboys Fund, 
which buy* gift* for needy chil
dren.

The hoy* go without lunch *0 
lha money that would normally 
have been spent on the meal can 
be contribut'd L, a charily,

"Umlii Floyd" S t a r r ,  who 
founded the Commonwealth for 
wayward buy*, usually matches 
the amount saved by the fasting 
out of his own pocket.

But he explained that he would 
make n il  exception this y e a r  he. 
cause the money is needed so 
badly fur construction >f the new 
recreation building.

He said the money raised by 
the hoys would go to th# old news- 
hoys fund but his matching con
tribution would go to the recrea
tion building fund (his year. He 
estimated the contribution to the 
(thi Newsboys’ Fund would Iw 
about $139.

The "fast day" was begun 
about a year after Starr founded 
Id* home for hmnele** and woy- 
"aril boy* on a farm west of here.

Man Demolishes 
Car In Mishap

Kenneth Clark of Osteen, dr 
mnllslird hi* rar and knocked the 
end from a »tnnr bridge on Cam 
eron Avc. whrn he htl Ihe hridgr 
Monday night.

Clark (ulfrrrd face cut* after 
he hit the bridge located hr I ween 
routes 46 tnd 414, Highway Patrol 
Trooper J. L Sikes said Its wai 
charged with reckless driving.

The Swis* Lake Dweller* had 
already developed a hreail baking 
industry tu.txx) year* ago.

Shop For Christmas
At The Now

211  K. 1st

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT —

BU D  H U D S O N
(Formerly In churge of thg Ford Agency 

Paint and Body Depart m int)
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH —

Reel's Paint & Body Shop
IM  ST. ■$ BANFOKD AVE. FA M ? »

I t ’D EXTENDS A WELCOME 
TO HIS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

Folks com• from all over to insure their 
trausportatio* with

C aJU u u vay &
W U m h in

Genera] Insurance 
114 N. Park Ave. FA 2-0331

|

Vlaw tha buya 
Penney’* la 
famous fori

Brentwood

cottons

in

pretty

new ginghams

mia*e*’ and half aiiea

Daytime favorites across 
ull-Americn . . . tiny priced 
Brentwoods crisply .styled 
in cosy cure cotton RinR- 
hnm. See the whole mnr- 
veloun collection—sheaths 
nnd full skirters, nil fully 
cut. dainty trimmed to 
make them such wonderful 
buys nt this price!

A . ;

DECORATED GIFT GLASS 
SALT AND PEPPER SET!
Pretty table Rifts . . . glass 
salt and pepper shakers 
with black and golden color
ed decoration. Shiny bmss 
finish tops look so rich. At
tractively boxed, too! i

OI.D TIME 
CERAMIC MUDS

!
oath

4 distinctive styles 
6 Inches hiRh . . .  Ideal 
for mantel, window, 
ches high . . ideal for 
mantel. w i n d o w ,  
shelf! Great for R ift*  
. . . .  for your home, 
too!

! •

IMPORTED SOLINGEN 

SCISSORS AND SHEARS
19 important styles ro on 
sale now! All precision 
erafted with hollow ground 
edges for sharp cutting. 6, 
7 and 8 inch sizes for every 
household cutting project. 1

Mte

M

fancy embroidered hems!

GIFT - BOXED CASES
Perfect for any homemaker 
—Penney’s fine quality 
w h i t e  eases, colorfully 
worked in "His and Hers" 
or floral embrodery! Thrif
ty-priced— buy for gift*, 
for yourself I

» •

J 9 8
eat af I

• *
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'The Philadelphia Story' 
Clicks As T V  Special

%  By FRED DA.SUli
NEW YORK (UPlI — I kept 

waiting tor old Charley Weaver 
to pop up In the NBC-TV produc
tion of “The Philadelphia Story" 
Monday night and let Ioom hie 
famous whoop:

"Theae are my people!"
Seriously, even if these people 

seemed a bit strange, they put on 
an effective adaptation of Philip 

M a r ry 'i  story of a ebaracter-build- 
Tng wedding on Philadelphia's 
Main Line.

As far as I'm concerned Uiia 
sort of airy yarn is to right for 
TV because it has so much more 
velocity than impact. Think of U: 
For W- minutes we sat there wait
ing to discover who lovely, cool, 
running Tracy Loard—played by 
Diana Lynn—would marry. Of 
course, she’a at surprised at we 

■ re  when she finally decidea.
Thia aorl of production need* a 

galloping pare to succeed and it 
got Just that from Fieldrr Cook's 
direction snd the enthusiastic 
playing of the start, especially 
Mist l.ynn. Christopher Plummer 
and (tig Young.

ilorever. there were some 
rough, sticky spots in, the other
wise profe«sional presentatioo: 
Mist Lynn, on her wedding day. 

• fry in g  to straighten out her life 
wind, later, making a rrypllc 

speech to the wedding guests. Not 
shtwing the gueala was an unfor
tunate omission but who cares if 
a scene or two didn't come off? 
The thing about a play like this 
is—who cares?

The most Interesting points in 
the production were seeing Plum
mer abandon his ever .  present

and direct two ooe-hour specials 
for NBC - TV's Startime series: 
“ Incident" and “ Girt With A Se
cret."

Tom Tully, of CBS-TV'e fading 
Lineup, !• lined up for a new sit
uation comedy aeries, with him
self as Star . . NBC-TVs Tight
rope starring Mike Connors, has 
been rrnewed for another 13 
weeki . . Dean Douglas, who 
sings neat Saturday on Dick 
Clark's ABC-TV show, used to be 

, the cue card holder for the Clark 
show. Mis name was Douglas Wil
son at the time . . Anna Kashfi. 
perhaps best known ss Marlon 
Brando's ea-wife, makes her TV 
acting debut in the forthcoming 
ABC-TV Adventures In Paradise 
episode titled, "The Archer’s 
Ring . . A 13-week scries of 90- 
minute filmed sports shows, fea
turing rodeo, polo, rugby and 
iports car races, debuts on CBS 
TV Sunday, Jan. 3.

Last week, the Of/ic and Har
riet Episode on ABC-TV was con 
rerned with a fund-raising ram 
paign by Harriet and her friends. 
Wednesday night's episode dealt 
with a fund-raising campaign by 
sons Ricky and David and their 
pals. If I have to chose. I'd pick 
the first as the better show.

Cultural note: Faye Emerson 
defeated Cliff Arquette in an hon 
est-injun Indian wrestling bout nn 
Wednesday night’s Charley Weav
er show on ABC-TV.

More Channel Swim: The "fu
ture" schedule for CBS-TV's Play
house 90 has dropped the pro
posed Paddy Chayefsky leirplay 
about beatniks. Paddy is loo busy 
to write it. The news that Frank

ENTRANCE

intense" look and play a Tony Sinatra la calling his Dec. 13 one
hour special oo ABC-TV. “An Aft,Jtandallith  part so easily, and 

Vratcning Miss Lynn nindie ner 
awert-but- daggerlike assignment 
so stylishly. And Robert Asher 
deserves a bouquet, too. He com

Assignment Washington
By ED KOTERBA

WASHINGTON— Ladles: Here1*
same rxciling nrws for you if you 
have adventure in your soul—I’ve

fide member of this former a lt-1 b*<l ever aeen a scientist ta ■ 
men’s cluh. ; light-fitting cocktail d re tt bsfortf

Helen Mann Is a Cape Canaveral [ This Idsh girl, who jo t  hag 
musile maid with a master's de bachelor of art* a t Emmanuel 

, , . gree. And she say* she has a College In Boston and a m atter’*
lust learned that men don t have jnod reason to expert lady space I in physics aa the UnivtraMy d
the missile market cornered. scientists to sweep the industry. I Miami, i* one of the country’s top*

"Women," she snys, "have more paid lady scientist*. Her annual
patience — they’i* built that way salary is hartly this side of $10^

person nerds a lot of 000 ■ year, 
in spare science re- But beauty, (ntelllgenco, and a

Femininity is moving into the 
field.

To prove it, I present to you | —and a 
the pretty pioneer of the opposite patience 
sex in the science of space. Found search.” 
her at the American Rocket So
ciety turning here. She’s a bona

Teen-Age Builder 
Of Rocket Brain 
At 4-H Congress

a discarded juke box and an old k .r ti.1, _jri*, * 
beer sign to bu.lrt a “rocket *Her title, with*RCA 
b ra in ' will be among those at- ta j gi-rvurs. is "n

fine position with a noble mis*mu 
The Florida lass sat down to a in life has been tempered with 

nip of coffer betwrrn skull »fn-‘ iragrdy, 
slot" "f mngnrtnhydrodynamlr Mrs. Mann was widowed 
flow experiments and all around yrar« mm. Her husband, just 
us 1 noticed the male orbs in full, „f college, died in an automobile 
orbit. acident. But she has her HUle

She looks mote like a model, boy, Paul. four, and Grandma wa* 
who just stepped out of a Holly, j taking rare of him back at PatrieR 
«nod bat lt.>x rather thun a lady ,\lr Force H-are near Canaveral, 
just off a launching pad. This gal Her boss, forewarned about tho 
is five feet five, l!7, and smiles Intense pmploye "kidnaping” prae* 
softly from a hvart-shaprd face tired among rocket companies a l 
that melts into lung flowing locks missile conventions, feared fnf 

.. . "f platinum. The hig, wide eky-i Helen’s safety. Si* he assigned is
UlILAliO (l III — A It-year- blue ryes air just a tough softer her an escort he could trust: him* 

old boy wbnie scientific aceom. than the sky-blue Jersey that self.
pllshinent* include using part* of 1Vr«p* itself comfortable about ( Now, Helen is thinking of enter*

IentDl? Ing another phase of apace— the
M nltiem nti-flying part of It. She want* to be 

mathematical 11 lady astronaut—but, she said, 
analyst." Rut vsh.it she is, i* a shr’d rather not be the first en^ 
missile tracker. Her on-the-spot There was some talk at thia 
analysis at the Cape could get th* n th  annual convention about 
safety officer to pie** Ihe "de women possihly being railed up 
strurt” button on an etrvnt mi*- simn for spare flight training. 19 
•He- there are a few feminine apace

Air- Mann look* *0 much un volunteers like Helen Mann, I can 
like s scientist that she stumped predict one thing: that the waiting 
Ihe expert* last January on TV’s line of male recruit* would reach 
"What'a My Line?" After all, who to the moon.

ernoon With Frang sinatra. .* ted 
a TV official tr comment- “ Might 
be more interesting to show, -»n 
evening with Frankie*." Anyhow

posed the fine background music. th , special will start at 1:30 p.m.
e.a.t. ABC-TV’a daytime quit

Dialing And Filing: Play Your 
Hunch returned to NBC-TV Mon
day morning, in place of Treasure 
Hunt. 1 don’t know how the con
testant* feel about it. but 1 think 
emcee Merv Griffin has the right 

Approach la the show, lie doesn’t 
arem to take it aeriously at all.

Danny Thomas appeared on Mil
ton Berlc's special some weeka 
ago and Monday night. Rerlr re
paid the debt by appearing on 
Thomas' CBS-TV halfltour. They 
unloaded tome atrocious gags, but 
the basic theme was a good one 
and they brought off not one, hut 
two, cute finishes.

*  The Channel Swim: During a
recent visit to Paris, CBS TV* 
Person to Person crew taped vis
its to th* home* of fashion de
signer Pierre Balmain, Olivia De 
Havilsnd. Jean Pirrre Aumnnt 
and hia wife, Martia Pavan 

Alfred Hitehcoek will produce

show. Music Bingo, is being 
icrapped Jan. t. About Faces, a 
Ralph Edwards show, takes over.

A monthly, hour-long series. 
“ World of the Mind," will debut 
on ABC-TV either Saturday, Dec. 
12 or Dec. 19, 4 p.m. e.a.t. Orig
inating at the New Haven. Conn., 
campus of Vale University, the 
series will feature Yale professors 
discussing art, drama, philosophy, 
ctr.

Vice President Richard Nixon 
leads the 71 st annual Tournament 
of Roses parade, which NBC-TV 
televise* on Friday, Jan I.

Prime Minister Nehru of India 
will be interviewed on a special 
hour-long version of CBS TV’s 
Fare The Nation on Sunday, Dec. 
20. The program ia being taped 
in New Delhi. Kim Hunter and 
Elaine Slrtlch will co-star on the 
Adventure* in Paradise episode 
for Monday, Dee. 21 on ABC-TV.
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Man, That Red Tape In Business Is Murderous
BY’ FRANK Ki.EAZER westbound, railroad) ship passing Motor Co. fur imlance I recall 

• IVAadiNviTON «LTI , — Wu*s j through Needier, Calif. I that it footed the bill* for a aur-
a bus company works it* driver* Railroads must ad-.iv at the end Vfy a couple of year* back, uhirh 
overtime it ha* tu tell Ihe govern „( the j,.ar how many croiitiea showed that what we all wanted 
ment about this at the end of the they have laid. Monthly they re- * «  Edicl*. 
month, using report from BMC-61. j„,rt how their steam engine*, if What the subcommittee did 
covering overtime worked hy hu* any, are holding out against the urge wax restraint. And it *aul 
driver*. When it doesn’t work them advance of Ihe dicael. one way to approach this is to sec.
overtime, naturally it doesn t have jlon-, ^  ,hr ,he Iubcom. Iieforc putting out a new report 
to file this report. mttle thinks this is all bad. It say a form, how much thia will cost the

What it ha* to file then is re most of the information from these people who must fill it out and 
port form BMC-82, covering over-,*report* and surveys is essential not return it.
time not worked by bus drivers. only to government but to business. It didn't say how this can be 

A House subcommittee which flu- subcommittee said big bust-1 learned. But I'm sore the govern 
lias been studying such manifesta nr** ,.an an,| ,|(>cs make its own ment knows. You Just send out 
tions of government says well surveys. None of these was spe- tbs form, see, and get the bu*i- 
have to jump to our own ctmclu clflcally cited, but take the Ford I nr«* to fill it out and return it. 
sions why this is so. It's been m u ch  
too busy to look into it further. The 
subcommittee discovered almost 
3,000 different report forms being 
showered by the government on 
business men and other taxpayers, llTTAWA (l.'TJ) — Aftrr a per* I companies using pontoon equip
and it ha* hardly had lime to get jnd nf temporary eclipse hy oil ped planes already are operating

'people who make h « r  can* have *nA uran'um’ st,ld lt oncp mt,rp lh* (ir™‘ *•’',* 
to tell U nine bam now ,h'  '^ 'l ia h t * *  Mturln« a h'* '1 ‘'*rt "{ *cvcral
every month, monthly reports also ini of prospecting for minerals
arc required nf those convening m Canada, 
nld horses into glue. Likewise, 
manufacturer* of knit nighties 
must own up to their output, though

tending the .ISth national Ml 
Club Congress here Nov. 7*1 to 
Dee 2,

The talented youngster is Rob
ert l.angstroth of Newton. V I . 
who won a trip to Chicago for his 
studies of outer space, the fourth 
dimension and extrasensory per
ception.

Hu ambition is to study elec
tronic engineering in college and 
hopes to win one of the Westing 
bou.o—Frmnttation scholars p< that 
are awarded to national t II Club 
winners.

\  high school senior. Boh l.ang 
stroth has already designed and 
bu.lt more-'.han 20 electronic de 
vices One is a 4IK) pound “ARL- 
fc "  t automatic radio location in 
dicat ion computer i rocket brain

Fewer Food Firms
WASHINGTON MIPII -  The 

mortality rale -pong food firms 
lus been high In Ihe past seven 
years, ae inline to the Agrictil- * 
lure Department. One out of every 
four food companies m Hie t ’. S, 
was gobbled up by bigger com
petitors with Ihe highest acqui
sition rate being among grocery 
stores and dairy firms.

Happiness Through Health 
(By 1)R. F. LEO KERW’IN)

improper Digestion
When the bony slriicliuv lm- on the nerve supplying th4 
comes distorted over so stomach so the {Hands sr* un-* 
slightly, pressure may he pro- ft hie to secrete proper gastria 
dmed on delicate nerve tis- juices, therefore an incoor- 
sue thus reducimr function- dotation developes, which hag 
im; abilitv of nerves. been nuioeit io»liKe.stioo.

The function of thi" P°,nt Your modern 
nerves a re  to Chiropractor enters th# pic^

Postmaster-General Arthur Sum 
nierfirhi says If. S. children are 
sold about 700 million dollars worth 
of pornography a year.

Gold Prospects Back in Canada

only every three month*.
An airplane manufacturer said 

it spent 170.03H man hours on It* 
year'* report* to the government. 
A Pennsylvania firm with 3nowork
er* said it filrd 1.323 reports in a 
yrar, on 71 separate form*.

The Commerce Department and 
its Census Bureau administer a 
lot nf the inquiries But other peo
ple keep getting mlo the ad

The suhcommitlce found HO fed
eral agencies collecting statistic*, 
reasons.

That's where the bus company 
comes in. And Ihe railroads say 
dlhrrs need report* for regulatory 
the hits rninpanir* never had II 
so good. The railroads are the

Center of the revival of interest 
in gold is Ihe »uli Arctic region of 
the Northwest Territories. Recent 
discoveries hy prospector* on the 
shores of Great Slave Lake have 
sparked Hurry in prospecting 
which ivnnir mining sources are 
predicting will equal the famed 
Klondike gold ruth of more than 
30 years ago.

The new strike it close to the 
Y’ellowkmfe area where four pro 
during gold mine* already are 
operating. One nf them — Giant 
Yellowkmle — 11 Canada * fourth 
largest gold mine

While officials of the Federal 
Department of Mines admit that 
the Great Slave Lake are* dis
coveries are extremely Intrrest-

niooin* on the individual pros 
pector who must wait for the 
spring thaw,

(mnMiiit energy, 
l i f e  font* or

tiii'p —  makes m echanic*] r#»
plnccmenUi, rem oves bon# 

frommental impulse*. ' rom,  nervM* *+
Prwwitre inter- fU>w of, Bner*y
Ifi.M  with m il. th,< ncrvc *nd
per function. Thia ,he inherent power within 
i.i turn affects r “ .n coordination

, .. and accuracy, which in aimpl#
toe Dilution of the oikhh |,inKl„,Kg mean„ normal diu 
supp nil hy impiitKeil ttervea, at|on hej||tlu 
winch proiluco lnciHinimatnm
nr im proper a c tiv ity . One of a aarlM of irtM aa
I.et'H analyze indlRestion. published in th# public latar* 
Supptisv you  iiave been able put to explain and Hnatrat# 
to  e a t p rac tica lly  an y th in tt the practice nf sciantlfi# 
you liked, th e n  w ithou t np- t 'h iro p rac tic , written bv Du, 
paren t reason  "everythinR** F. Leo KerwM whoee n fm e  ie 
{lives yon ind igestion . W hy? located al 201 B. French Ar% 
rtom uthintr hafipened to pro- and hia telephone ananhv hi 
tlttc** “ m echanical press tiro" FAirfax 2-7442.
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most regulated industry anywhere, mg.they are raulmti* about pre- 
they complain. One annual repivl dieting a rush of prospector* on 
for railroads runs 13<l pages. There * Klondike scale 
arp 40 other* to he filed hy the For one thing, they point out 
railroads daily, w-ekly, monthly, that prospecting has emerged 
quarterly. from the day* of the individual

The Agnrulture Department, for miner with hu pack mule and 
instance, requires regular accounts bit pick ami shovel snd has tie- 
on hour many carload* nf corn, I come hig husmess. Large mining
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D A ILY  C R O S S W O R D
ACROB9

I. Ego
5. B o y 'a  

nickname
9. Mora 

rational
10. Remowat, 

as a gem
13. Chorlster’a 

vewt ment
13. Herb of 

ca rro t 
fa m ily

14. Drear rip- 
lion term

15. Kaik
17. Con turned
l&CoU a Mr. 

Hogan
10. —  and outa

DOWN 31 Over
I. French fpoet.)

rtver 23. Copy
3. Ensnare 34. Amer-
X Trnr.it lean
4. Rivaling Indian
ft. Rnarea 2-V BeUriaa
A Barnyard 24. A

hint 1-ndun
T.TIgrr's <hild

millitq in
ft Tredeter* m d ,

mina e *.
9. Wmin-1 37. Aoutb 31. KeUIUO

mark American rocka
II. See. Indiana 38. The •—

■awr 3L N'rwa. DuckUfif
I t  Indispoai. papers and 4ft Molt

Uoo periodicals leverage.
In anttojs 0 .  Cbrrldon 42. Bora

Ta«4w4agr*a

pronoun 
J t. I>epgrtfd 
99. Skin

%
r j r

i
i to T r ~

g
■>

1
II

S3. CommunL ri
1

71

operator A J
%

TJ

39. Hm or 4
1

A
%

JS

30. N’attva of §
it f t

%
i l

U . Brain 
mem bran* 

S3. Greek lelttr 
3ft. H hi eld 
37, L'ncnoktd

I J* if
1

%
a

% 1Is
% 1

w , >1 14

3ft. Rowing 
Implameot

m I* '
%

*
%30. Wrinkles 

fnat. hist.)
n

|
41

4LLeg joint 
43. Vends

u
%

41

44. Ship
bottoms ■'245. Ogle* 

A & O b a a n w

During th« rectnt materials shortage you may not have 
been able to get exactly the Pontiac you wanted when you 
wanted It. But now beautiful new I9 6 0  Pontiacs are being 
built and shlpped—in <11 models, all series, all colors. Select 
and choose to your heart's contontl Como In or call todayl

: r r
JyL - m H4 •  Mata -JC V

PONTIAC—TH* only «oe 
witH Wid«-7rock Wbaeb

s n r  youft local  authorized  po n tia c  ocALfw *

*-9
B I L L  H E M P H I L L  M O T O R S ,  I n c .
201 W. 1st SANFUHL), H .A.

m
i



' •  M so v w tx n a  with
!9 »  f o o t s ,  V f S lT t€ T S
A o u R c ^ i M i w m !

f u r n ish e d  i  b«<fH* hw it
■car biM. FktM FA S-WT or
FA 1-37 JO.

AFTER DEC. 1Mb.: unfurnished 
two bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped, I car garage: South* 
west of SaafoN. |IS per montb. 
Call FA I-4JTI.

. . .s u r w e l r e  s u t f  acake
0 9  A FEW COOKIES WOULD
a c  A ?paE ci*r«t> ,'nouaH //

OK., BOYS. WAIT i  ROOM, titan, modern, furnisiiea 
apartment, Ml Palmetto. Phona^

•  iU i

UH| mEAPfe 1 PlBT
WOULDN'T ACCEPT MONEY,
r-PAN5MA... ,--------- --------

CLEAN, nicely furnished apart* 
mast, l i t  Elm, ttt . Ph. NO S-5M7.
HOUSEKEEPING Cottages. Also 

two 1-bedroom houaetrailrr*. 
Camp Seminole, WeUva River, 
Fb. FA M ill .

ROOM and BOARD la private 
home. Pb. FA MM2.

EFFICIENCY apartment, 11T W. 
3rd. Phone FA 1-ttll.

WUB4 TUC FIRE v * s* i  
WIPE BONW-wewai 
TME6UOSTVMOWUK 
UE (HEP UKEANV r — 
OTHER MAN? r~ S

'm s mum* m o m  n o te  
u t n  kttPKMKvn * 4 u m m Reliever, Heepltnl A Baby Bede 

By Day, Week or Month. 
CABROLL'S FURNITURE 

F b . F A  M i l l  U S  W . 1 s t  S t.

OFFICE SFACE with ample puk
ing. US Oak Avenue. FA l - M . FURNISHED apartment oL f.»ur 

reams and bath; adults only. 
Fiona FA 2-4U3.

HEDROOM uafurnleked house, 
kitebaa electrically equipped. 
1411 Willow Avenue Call
f a  i m

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms
private bathi, 111 W. Pint S t

WANTED: TO BUY; 1 Bedroom 
houie; pay for like raat. Write 
Mr. Burley Beaett, 111 Elm 
Avc., Sanford.

I TRAILER LOTS with tm e . City 
light meter available. Sevea 
Oaks Trailer Fark, Pk FA M il l

1-BEDROOM furnished haute, 11 
Smyrna Dr., DaBary, NO tW tt.Legal Notice

SUBURBAN l-itory home, unfura 
lshed. FA 1 ISO. t h is  s t a t k  ow  r t / i n m s .  t o

lWiioW tthLzr- ABD" M
A sworn Complaint having haan 

tllad atalnat you la tha circuit  
Court In an4 far B*mtnola Coun
ty. Florida, by OKOKur. DAVID 
IMRLMT, (or dlvorra. tha atior, 
title at which la tniORflE DAVID 
IKRLCT, Plaintiff, versus XADA 
ANK IBRLET. Dafandant. that* 
eraaanta are to command yau to 
appear and file yaur written da- 
(inaaa hcrtln on or btfora tha lull, 
day of Dacambar, A. 11. ISIS. or 
otharwlaa Darrca Pro Cuaftsaa 
will ba entered atalnet you.

Tht ha nf aril Herald la dSalgpat- 
ad aa a newapapar «f peneral 
circulation In whlah thla e lu t io n  
■hall ho publtahod onto aaeh wook 
tor tour ronolrutlto weeke.

VVITXKea my htnd and oMrl*!  
■atl of tha Clark of tha Circuit 
Caurt an thla tha Slrd day or 
Novambar, A. D. I l l s .

1-BEDROOM frame woui* la vary 
good conditioa- sprinkler sys
tem: front and rear acreened in^B  
porch: garage; large corner lot; 
tot W. 20th. St.

me st*ce mbs,' say /
POOM-80CVt'rtCdftt(«: 

t\HAT A»£ >cu PON j  
NIKE?  AhP WITH

TNEY .VAC? HUMAN FISH CUT C f  T 
U5/ . AN ClYCATICN «  ME 
COULD BREATHE

! * K K t f Senate Probers 
Seek Explination 
On Drug Pricing

l \ e u  NED HUP 10  FIND TtAV/fW M IN } 
llTHC A' n£ H THE SfAAEtPy ClYiMO SUIT?' 
JUNOLf/ V They CAN'T K

8M r to n r '
SLEEPING ROOMS; The Glbltl, 

401 Magnolia. FA MT».NO NllMiTS f  'f

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realter

LAKE MARY
Ph. FA 3-5237 of FA 2-19«4.riCTITtOtB .vew a

NOTICK lit haraby given that t  
atn engaged la buelneia at SSI
S*rench A te .  BanfarB leminole 
County. Florida, under the Dell- 
tloua name of. 1  A Jd Market. and 
that t Intend to roflater laid nanto 
with tha Clark at tha Circuit Court, 
Hemtnulo County, Florida, In ac- 
t-nrdanra with tha provlelona of tho 
Vlelltloua M a n  e tatutu ,  to-wlti 
Faction t l i . e t  Florida Btatutaa 

■It: B. O. A Sfadellna lafrUd.

Legol NoticeWASHINGTON (UP1) -  Senate 
probers yesterday sought a full
er explanation of How three big 
drug compaaiea could sail more 
medicine titan the!.- competitors at 
prlcaa nearly four times higher.

v o r i c a  t o  D i r e t D
TOt ItCTII BL’TLKR and ISAAfl 

BUTLER. huabond and wlfo.

The Senate anti trust subcom
mittee ran acreea auch a aitua- 
lion Monday aa it opaned an ex
tensive Investigation on pricing 
policica ia the drug induitry.

(BEAL)
DAVID HATCHED. 
Clark of Circuit Court, 
Hy: Jean IL M Ilka 
Deputy Clerk 

Carroll Burk*
Attorney at l«sr  
r .  u.  Boa i i »
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney far Plaintiff

FICTITIOta .N ABB 
NOTICE IS hereby gltan that I 
am engaged In buitneee at SS«
Alacon Drive, Orange County. Flur. 
Ida. under tha flctltloua nama of. 
Pettr ran Portraits, and that ( 
Intend to regliter laid nama with 
tba Clark of tlia Circuit Court, 
Femlnolo County, Florida, la acc
ordance with |bo provisions of the 
Klctltlnua Nama Rtaiutaa, to-wlth; 
Hoctlon seta* y ier ld i  Statute* 
IIS 7.

Big) nabert Bruca dole  owaSr)
noticb o r  strr

TO: ADA K. MOuRK AND I .  V. 
M UU11E, her huabtad; ORAXOB 
FARMS COMPANY, a dissolved 
Florida rorpuratlun; C. E. JIAKHIl,
J. N. W IUPAU, and RUTH HAK- 
Eft, at  tha iota aurvlvlng Direct* 
ora of Orange Farina Company, g 
diaaolred Florida aorparatlon, aa 
Truiteea af the preperty of aald 
ilKaoltad corporation; and each of 
t>i*m if living, and If dud .  the 
unknown apoueaa, hairs, devlaati, 
Isgattsa, grantaea. creditors. aa- 
■Ignaea, llaaara, aaatgna. auecaaaarg 
In Intareat, dlrsatar*. truataaa. or 
other partlea olalmtag hy, through, 
under or agtlnet tha aald abava 
named defendant!, ar any of tham 
and all paraona knawn ar unknown 
having or claiming any right, till* 
or Intareit In or to tho following  
diacrlhad laada totaled la ( s a l -  
kola County. Florida, ta-wll:

Th* Eaat 1/4 of tha MW *4 
a t  tha a n '4 af  Section Si, 
Townahlp II lauth, ft ta g  p 
II Eaai.

TAKE .NOTICE that a aull ha* 
h**n filed agalmt ynu in the Cir
cuit Court of tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit of  Fltrlda. In and far Bowl- 
nnlo County, wherein D. D, DAN- 
I FIJI and RUTH DAN I t  Li, hie 
wife ar* the plaintiff*, and ADA
K. SlfXiRB et al. ar* dtfaadtnta. 
Tne nature nf thla lult la a ault 
to Uutat Tin* on tbo above dai* 
crlbed real e itait .

BACH o p  Tutl ta required t* fit* 
your anawer and written dlfaaita  
to the complain* with tha Clark 
of tha Circuit Court of Bemlntla 
County, Florida. In thla prncttJ.  
In i  anil t„ eerie  a copy Iheraof 
upon the plaintiff* atlornay who** 
name and addrea* ar* herelnaflar 
*«t forth, aa required by la *  not 
lattr  than tb* l l th  day of Dtcaat- 
her. A. D. ISIS.
(SEAL!

«>. P. HERNDON 
Clerk of Ilia Circuit Court 
tly: Martha T. Vlhl.n 

Row l a n d  and p k t r v s k a  
S t Eatt Robin ten Avtau*  
ilrlendo, Florida 
Attorney* far Plaintiff*
Publlah Nor, If ,  21 A Dec. I, I.

not* County, Florida:
Ton. and each of you, ar* hereby 

notified that a ault In equity ha* 
h*an brouaht agalnat you hy l .at .  
Ila Sf. Fo*t»r In tha Circuit Court 
of tha Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and For Femlnolo County, Florida, 
and you ara horoby aummonod. 
ordered, and required ta fllo yuuy 
written tnawor or d*f*n*ta to tha 
i-ompialnt filed hrrtln aBalu*i 
In tha above antltlad ranee, in tha 
offlc* o f  tho Clark of the Clrcuii 
Court In and for flemlnala County, 
Florida at hla ofrit* In the Court 
Houe* In Sanford, Florida, an or  
before tho l l t h  day of Dtrembar 
A. D., ]><» and f<* a m *  a copy of 
au.-h anawer or drfanee* upon 
AVateon A Watann, l la ln t l l f *  a t .  
torney herein, whoep addrete la 
t io  Norik Slain, Orlande, Fltrlda on 
or before Said dal* required hy 
th* law* a f  Florida and the Flor. 
Ida Rutea af Civil Procedure. If 
you fall |p dp ao. a Dtcreo Pro 
Confeaeo will ha entered aaalntt  
yau Tor the relief demanded la tha 
complaint.

Teu are farther notified that th* 
nature af aald ault I* t* foraeloSo 
a fleet mortr*S* owned and held 
by plaintiff aa aealgne* from th* 
original mortgagor, aald martgaa*  
recorded la Mortgaa* kook »», 
Page* i l l  «!* Include*. Puhtla 
Record* a t  ■emtnol* cauaiy ,  Flor* 
Ida.:

Baglaalag 1*1 fa it  South g a l  | 
111 feat Wait or Narthagat
corner of North***! ■* o f  
Nerthweit ij , Section 1*.

Figures collected by atsff lavea 
tlgelors showed that th* SchiHog,

dominsta the market for two 
“miracle drugs'' — prednisone 
and prednisolone — used la the 
trsstmesi of erthrlUt.

These firms sell the two prod
ucts for IT.I centi e tablet to 
druggists,

la lb# t'aort af tb* t w e l y  Jagg*.  
Bemlaala Coaaly, F lot Ida. l a  Fro .  
bat*.
la  rat Batata af  
Mary SI. Sehltttaan,

Dsesaatg,
Ta All Creditor* l t d  Partaaa Itav-  
lag claim a ar DemaaAa Agalaat  
Sate Batata i

Toil and each of you ar* hereby 
notified and t*qulr*d to preaant 
any claim* and damanda which 
yau. ar either a f  you. may have  
again*! tha estate o f  Mery M. 
FeSlaeman. dtctaeed. lata of told 
County la th* County Judge of  
Samlnot* County. Florid* at hla 
ufflco In tha Court lloueo of eeld 
County at gornlnole, S'lorlda, with- 
In olght calendar month* from 
th* tlm* af tho flrol publication 
nf thla nolle*. Each claim or da.  
wiand shall ba In writing, and 
• Ball atatt th* plat* o f  realdanu* 
and, poat office addreea of th t  
claimant, and shell bo tworn to by 
th* claimant agent, attorney, and 
any euch claim or demand not ao 
filed avail ba void.

Iluth t .  Canning 
At kiaautaca or U a  Leal 
w il l  and Teeiamaat of  
Mary M. Soblltman, dactaatd

who in turn charge 
(hair cuslomeri 2».l cents, 
amallar rirms market the seme 
drugs et wholesale prlcaa ring
ing from 4,1 ta 13.4 cents e tab
id.

The basic cost ef the tablets le 
about 2 centi, the subcommittee 
aald.

John M. Blair, a staff econo
mist, said the Scherlng Corp. alto 
hiked its prieg of gnetker pro
duct, e “female disorder" rem
edy, mere then 7,000 per cast 
above the basic coat.

Francis C. Brown, prseldtnt of 
Schering, 
eompan;

Five

Jd DADDY VjhV 
OOMT SOU TEACH 
ALtXAsDE»A>,0 

MiTOPLAV ,
BR'fWtPJ

CWCln 11 -MOW CCU*. D *.Ou B C  SUCH 
wtl If.NijHAMi.'U WlUHAKe 5UC*t 
A D U N ’ H .k N U C n L tt ll AO tO  P L A Y ?

stecAotruL At,e»*»-oci»--scu
HAVE TO 0 t  MwuffigD flCTORE
v----- 1 SO J  CAhl TALK TO VOUQsvx»TNe»Li«ernA-TMOdlc

tMOtt

•ubcemmlttee fig- 
mlelesdisg sad value-

ltia."
Denying there waa any price 

fiaing In the industry. Brown said 
“we're up to our aecke la com
petition"

IN TUB C fnC tIT COl'BT. .NINTH 
J I U l t l l l ,  U B C lt T  OF FtUBlUA,  
IN AND FOB SBBINOEB r o t .N T t ,  
IN CBANCBBT .NA. tP.SSI. 
UPADOWa BUlLDEna. INC. 
a Flotlda aarpargtloo,

Pls latlff,
va.

I.AL'RA CLARK, at al.
Dsfsndanta.

ABENDED NOTH K OF g t  IT 
ITATE OF FLORIDA TO: LAC- 

RA CLARK, If ailvt, ftvr unknown
• pouao If married, and If dsad. 
th* unknown hotrs, davlasaa, I*, 
aatsa* and grant*** of tlia >sld
I. ACHA CLARK; liEOItOE JCH* 
TICE and LAVRA JCWTICR, hla 
wife. If ail**, thvlr rsspaetlv* un
known spout,• If married, and If 
dead, in* respective unknown 
halts. dSvlssss, Isgalao* and gran
ts** a t  th* aald UEORtlB JCFTICE 
and LAI'ltA JLHTICE. hla wlf*;
J. L CCSIIIIE, If all**, hla un- 
known apous* If marrlad, and If 
daad. th* unknown bolra. davtsraa, 
lagatoaa and grant*** of th* Mid 
J. I -  CL'MRIEi and any and alt 
parts** alalmlng any right, lltla 
and Intarpst In and ta tha fo l 
lowing daarrlbad land lying and 
bain* In daminol* County, Florida, 
to-wlt:
TRACT A: Th* dnuth ** nf lb* 

SK't nf tho aw<s *r 
tha SB<4 a f  iaatlan 
It, Township ta gouth 
Rang* 2S Eaat.

TRACT I :  Tha aoulh I I of tha 
Eaat «* of th* Watt 
>* of th* RWU of tho 
PE't nf gactlon H, 
Township la  louth,  
Rans* >* Coat.

Too, and tarh of sou. ar* h ire-  
by hatlftad and rsqulrsd to appear 
and (lit,  prrsanally ar by your
•  itsraay, with th* Clark af tho 
abott-st) I*d Caurt. your wrlttvn 
dsfanaaa. If any. tn tha lull m 
Muic, Till* f.i-T hartln asalaat  
you In th* abova-atyltd causa. 
»*4 to strr* g copy a f  th* earn* 
tn FlalatlUa attaraay. balaw. on 
or bstaro th* l l th  day af Dacatn- 
bar. A. D ISIS.

Iltralh fall not nr alt* g Dana*  
Ft>s Confaas* will b« tnttrad  
ayalast you.

wiTJfKag say band n (  tsa l  at 
■agfard. Sansiaol* rauaty, Fltrlda, 
tbla l i t *  day of Novambar, A. D. 
l i l t .

DAVID M. OATCHBL 
Clark af th* Circuit Caurt 
n> Msith* T. Vlai»a 
Deputy Cltrk 

tapALS
W. C. V u tu isaa .  Jr.
Cdw*r4b Building 
Ilnford. Flartla
Attorney for Flalnllff  
i'ublllk Nov. II, IS, 4  D tt  t.  I.

But aubcommiUee Chairman 
Kites Xefauvar (D-Teee.) quae- 
liunetl whether tba price* were 
reasonable end (air to persona 
who need drugs. He recalled 
Brown for more quitting.

Legal Notice
iv  T i m  U B C i r r  t o i  str. n i n t h  
J l tltCIAI* CIBI I IT o r  FI.OBtllA 
IN % Nil FOB SBBI.NOLB l i l N T T ,  
FI.OBIDA. CBANCBBT NO t ieM .„

CITATION TO APPBAR AND 
SHOW CACBE 

TO: HKLMN E. FKTEtt.doN 
I l i l t  Jlulhorry etr**t 
Houthgat*. Kcora* Township 

Wayna County, ML hlgan
S sworn Petition having h«*n 

filed In Ih* Circuit Court la and 
for Seminal* County, Florida, In 
Chaisrary. antltlad. "IN RE: FRANK 
A. I'KTKRUON. JR . LEILA JRAN 
I'KTEimaN, M A R C I A  JOETTA 
I’KTElIrtON. minora. PETITION 
Full  Ct’aTODT," praying for asr- 
lain rrltff far tho abava aamid 
minor chlldraa, and agalnat yau 
a* tn* lagal auatodlag o f  aald 
chlldraa,

NOW THEREFORE this It t* 
notify you that If you datlrt to 
abjai't iharato yau ar# ranulrad 
t<> fit* yaur answer. If any. tn 
this Fttlilan with th* Clark af tt id  
Court and to •*<<* upon Patlilan- 
*r • atltrnsy, UEO. A. HfF.HR. J R .  
whoa* address i* r. o  Boa list. 
Panford, Fltrlda. a copy nf aald 
■ ntwrr on j>r hofara tho t l lb  day 
of l i i i im H r .  A. D. US*.

Tlia naFura af aald I'atltlan la

THRM MU'- ** 
APNOtHTPO CIWTICB 
v o r  OUR PUBtlC- 
)  SCHOOL 9Y8TU/

OONTINUAUV CNYINO THAT 
WI4H SCHOOL STUCINT4 

CAN'T SPfU^ WH0 3AY5 
1HKY CAN'T SPtaf.'f

WHAVB \  THI BTUDBNTB 
FOB I MADE OUT 

LUNCH! J  THE MINUA

MAKE YOUR CAREER WITH U. S.

! TrainMen ami Women 
for permanent camera with 
leading commercial airline* 
In lloateiset, Baaarvaticaa, 
Cammunieations, etc. Meet 
celebritlea. Get FHEE pea
ses to exciting places. Enjoy 
quick advancement, edvtn- 
tute and ROMANCE ia e 
glemeroua induitry iieand- 
ing for the jet age. U. S.

airline* employ thousands ef 
peung men and women coast 
Its coast and oversea*. We 
train you by advanced new 
methods. After low coat 
basic training yeu'll come 
to glamorous Miami, Flor
ida, for final phase af train
ing. Yau must be high uhosl 
graduate, 174 or ever. Far 
exciting FREE details, fill 
In coupon and mall TODAY.

AND IN MO X THUS BASKET- 
IS  HI PI }  A  b a l l c e n t c q /

G E C - t  MATE 
GO M i TO A MOVIE VOUNG MAM, 

LViLLtCU 
* PLEASE 7  

SIT DOssN.' (
GOING TO A MCViC 

WITH HI Tt .
UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOL 
44-1IU lntarsetloBgl Airport, Miami, Florida 

Pleeeo ruth etelting Infarmetien about AIRLINE 
centra.

Name

AW«W
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A Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business Pay! PH. FA2-2611
Real la ia t#  Par gala

NEW LOCH ARBOR 
,  HOMES!
W  delightful suburban living, 

lain than 10 minutes from San- 
fard. let ua a how you these 
quality controlled valuta, 3 bed
room. 1 bath, double carport, 
priced unbelievably lo w  at 
ftt.MO.M, your choice of 3 down 
payment plana. Exclusive with 
SEMINOLE REALTY, 1901 Park 
Ave.. FA 2-3232.

w Stenstrom Realty
*  HERBERT STENSTROM 

Re t i te re d  Broker 
LEN RI8NER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Aeeaclateo

111 N. Park -  Pb. PA 2

FOR SALE BY OWNER: House,
112 Holly Ave., 2-bedrooms. 

_  Priced for quick aale at 14,400. 
•  • 1.000 down payment. Contact 

Mrs. M. L. Rabora, IMS E. 
Seminole Blvd.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

a t  so. park Are. Pb pa  2 sn i

OWNER WANTS
Cash down to Mortgagee n  two 

*  beeuei la the eeuntry located 
as 4 loti. Oae hoaae rrated, 
good water.

SEE AND MAKE 
OFFER

ROSA L. PAYTON
■eglatered Real Etta to Broker 

• a r y  E. Carmen — Leo Saleell 
B. E . Rogero. Sr. AiMelalee

Pb. PA 2-1311 17-92 at Hiawatka

». Reel Eatite Per Sato

NEAR HOSPITAL
At low •« $300.00 down, $48.00 

monthly will handle this cute 2 
bedroom bungalow, priced at 
only fltSO. Offered by SEMt- 
NOLE REALTY. 1M1 Park Ave.

FOR THE CHOOSY FAMILY

Neat 2 Bedroom frame, one two 
loti, with bearing citrus a id  gar
den. $7,MS,

2 bedrootftf, maaonry, T’oLR loti, 
only $10,700.

2 bedroom*, frame, Ideally located 
an two very beautiful loti—re
duced to low low price of fll.foo.

2 bedroom masonry on beautiful 
lake, $13,300.

1 bed reams, frame, neat, comfort
able. an ilk eeres, five eeree 
in bearing grove, excellent loca
tion, with investment features, 
priced at $27,000, includes pre
sent citrus crop. Look Into this.

3 bedrooms, over 300 ft. frontage 
on well traveled paved State
road. Good location for family 
grocery and service station, well 
worth the price, flO.BOO.

3 bedrooms, maaonry. *a two largo 
•ak shaded Iota, beautiful oak 
floors, $12,930.

4 bedrooms, rural locaiion, fenced 
yard, bearing citrus tree., very 
nice and only f7,500.

a j m * ^ i b u t ^ r e e _ i u i ^
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME 

NEAR LAKE MARY. Lake 
privileges, $ Bedrooms, CBS, 
lge. living room, carport#, utility, 
quiet neighborhood. Bargain far 
cash or will sell an terms. Owner 
FA 2-072$

SAN SEM KNOLLS

I  Bedroom
MORE POE YOUR MONEY

HOMES BY ZEULIr.0M J550 ..OWN
MODEL OPEN DAILY 

4 Blacks west of French 
on 24th Street

Its and > baths, choirs of color 
tile—Furred and plastar walls— 
All electric kitchens— 'Terri no  
f 1 •  4 r  •—Custom-built cabinet
work and dust-free rleeets— 
Landscaped and other ptu* fea
tures.

W. H. “BHP* S T E M rE R  Agency 
Realtor A Insurer

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer 
Arthur P. Day, Everett Harper 
Robert F. May. Bart Pilcher, 

Helen E. Noonan
Phaea FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

TRADE EQUITY in home for let! 
model ear. FA 2-2347.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Bay  eel UaOqatat. Aster.

PA t-M I Atlantic Bank

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom frame 7*3

lAP.GAlN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
I  BR. house on Magnolia, just out 

ef city Umi’s; kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds, spaen heater. 
Mum tell at once. $3141. Will 
trade for late model cer. 
FA 2-4441 or FA 2 0333.

4 bedrooms, neat as a pin. close to
ev«Criii8I« jrery nice furniture._  vaj-  old furnish \1 fcxifi:. let 
resdy to move In, fl2,300.

ten ter! feral! Wed. Pec. 9, 1959—Tnge 13

U FF-A -D A Y

u j g e l e ^ S m k * ^
ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
program*, e t e .  Prigreisive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2831— 
304 Weat 13th St.

"I’m litre to nit with Iho sitter!’*

9- Real Estate Far Sale
YOURS FOR XMAS! I ! 

f t 200 for Equity — terms available 
3 bedrooms—' bath—on Circle 

29C8 Park cl. f  inecresfT'
Phone FA 2 2034

7. Ratines* OpeortonlUea

I B A L L R O O M

Cd&anna
school of dance 

6th Thru 8th Grade
REGISTER NOW . . . 

CIi m m  Basin Oct. la th  
Phone FA 2-0884

«

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND 

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

Wn invite yew to he ear gnesle 
■Weelntely free without abllfn. 
Hon at one of Sanford'a leading 
Motel* while yon locate soil- 
able bawelNg for yonraell and 
family. Pick np your key at 
ewr Sale* Office.

S U N L A N D
Estates

&
South

P IN EC R ES 1
4th Addition

Homes Designed For 
Florid* Living.

3 4  4 Bedroom* —
1 A 2 Bathe

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Paymenta 
Low as $425

You can move In immedl- 
• te ly  while the papers are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Horn* For The F irst 

Yenr — Or Your Down 
Paym ent And Closing 

Cost Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.I

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

6 t r  Hwy. 17-92 A 27th SL 
Phon FA 2-1501

IF YOU DON’T LIKE THESE, buy 
four alee large lots, Juat off W. 
1st. St. for $1,400 and build your
own.

FARM ERS AGENCY 
K, V. Fenner, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Tram* 

Associates.
116 S. French Ave. I'h. FA 2-?22t 
After hours, FA 22818, FA 2-4921, 
FA 2 0261

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES

Heal Estate — Insurance 
Barely Bond*

218 5o. T«rk Ave. Th. T \  2-3841 
Sanford

Evan* Bldg, tasks Mary
Hi. FA 2-1290

LAKE FRONT Property In Osloen 
244 ft on lake; 231 ft. on front; 
227 ft. on East; 98 ft. on W’est; 
modern 2 bedroom home, double 
garage: 90 fruit trees; 3 In. 
well. Th. Orlando, GArden 3-3777

S i. Jmk** K f t l f
US N, Park Ave. Th. FA 2-6123

IIOUSF. [or Sale or Trade: Price 
17,500. Terms. Ph. FA 2-8181.

NATURE KNEW
somehow that the little oak tree 

that started growing decades 
ago would someday shade this 
modern 3 bedroom home. Neat, 
trim, and bright inside because 
of the added Florida room, the 
price will surprise you —pleas
antly! $1,000 town will make it 
yours.

W. I .  “ BUI” STEMPER Ageacy
Phsae FA 2-4111 US N. Perk

104’ x 131.' One mile to school 
ami shopping center. Rcison- 
able. 1844 Minnesota Ave.. Win
ter Park, Florida. Call Midway 
4-4814.

FOR SALE: Lots, all graded, w  
paved ride road near Monroe 
Corntrs. Phone FA 2-1738.

3-BEDROOM home, hardwood 
floors. large lot. 2409 Adams 
Court, Wynne wood. T e r m s .  
FA 21817.

2-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
home. Low down payment. $36 
a month. 1118 Summerlin.

2424 SUMMERLIN
Only $44)0.00 down. FHA, will make 

yeu the proud owner of this de
luxe 3 bedroom rhillipi-Buill 
home In beautiful Wynnewood. 
Notice the corner location, trees, 
and 91' x 130' lot. Exclusive with 
SEMINOLE REALTY, 1901 Park 
Ave. FA 2 3232.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2311 French Ave.

J. w .  HALL
nealL.r

"Call Hall” Phone FA 23841

ATTENTION NAVY!  Overseas 
bound. Must sell our privately

WVTTFD: Men ..IsOr—ated In 
truck farming on part time or 
full time basis. We have good 
lands. Will share crop or rent. 
Phone FA 2 6013 for appoint
ment. American Produce Ex
change, Inc.

8. Female Help Wanted

WHITE female help wanted- C ult 
be It. Apply to Pig ‘X Whistle.

AVON CALLING 
For women who want to earn 
about 32 • 83 per hour. WRITE 

• Manager, Box 248, Lockhart, 
Fla. for interview.

EXTRA MONEY nerdtd in your 
home? Make spare time pay. As 
little as three liouri prr day will 
bring excellent earnings oppor
tunity. No experience necessary. 
Write Box C, C/o Sanford Her
ald, giving phone number.

te. Male ar Female

Motor Route'Carrier
Ta service Enterprise and Ben

son Junction area. Apply San
ford Herald.

II. W’ark Wealed

K ill 3 bedroom home. f i « l  for
family. Close to base and llrcl rut ploy ment, local
schools. Outside city limits.
Hardwoed floors, kitchen equip
ped; large lot. Down payment ad
justable. Call FA 2-3103.

LOTS for sale; cleared; high 
ground: 11’ x 143'; Near Raven
na Park; $830. FA 2 7313.

“In the City of 
Gracious Living”

D ream  H om es

* 3 4 0
Down ray men l-No Cloning

* 9 8 9 0
TOTAL PRICE

Home* feature .1 Bedroom* • 
1!i Tile Hath* • Screened 
Perch - Utility Room • Ter* 
ratio  Floors • Carport* - Land
scaped Lot* - Ail City Cen- 
vrnieiKM.

3-ACRES of good farm land in 
Sanford Celery Delta $300 per 
acre. Excellent terms. Richarda 
Hotel, Melbourne, Florida.

LIKE LAKES?
If yeur pockelbook matches your 

latte for superb LAKEFRONT 
value, we have a group of 2. 
3. and 4 bedroom homes beau
tifully located and luxuriously 
built to provide you the utmost 
pleasure to Florida living. 
Priced from 823.500. Tat us show 
)ou and you be the Ju ge.

W. If. "Bill" STEMPF.R Agency
Phase FA 2-48*1 It!  X. P irk

N E W
R A V E N N A

P A R K
HOMES

•  Q uiet Cam s a n i ty

•  Near Gall Coarao

$450 Down
T u n  Went On 20lh  
SL  Follow C ountry 
H ob  1U. k  W atch 
Far Our Sign* • • .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. ‘Til Dark 

SUNDAT
2:§f P. M. T il Dark

$haanud<ah
CMutraetton G*-, lac.

m  Wool 88* tors
FA M IN

resident, gjod reference*. 
FA 2-1033.

Ph.

HOUSEWORK. Phone FA 2 779t.

12. Plumbing Sersltfe

SANFORD Dumbing A lleillag
2386 So. Elm Pb. FA 2-7914.

Plumbing & Repairs
Joe C. Thomas

to il  Sarlt* St. FA 2-0618

H ^B ui1H m f^J |a ln lln |^^ep * ire
FACTORY PAINT OUTLET 

“At The Totem Pole"
2617 So. French Ave. FA 2-8811 
Let us rccommend a competent 

Painter, Paper Hanger or Con- TV 
tractor.

Furniture Sterage tad Having 
To and Fran Anywhere 

C. R. PK IU iPS
1304 French Ave. Ph. FA 2-1841

I t  M. Wilkin*, C entrtctor
•  Aepball Driveway!
•  Parklof Areas

Quality Workmanship A Materials 
Terms To Suit Your Budget 

•F ro*  Estimates 
•Work Guaranteed 

Phone TA 2-4030 Sanford. Ha.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WindahieM Rack Diana
Doer GUaa Vent Ginn*

SERVICE
Senkarik Glnnn and ra in ! Co:
I t :  114 W. 2nd SI. FA 2-1822

MODERX RUG CLEANERS 
All Six* Rugs And Wall To Wall 
Carpets. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
1 Werk Service Ph. FA 2 7437

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All typri and sites, installed 

“ Do It Yourself 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd SI. Ph. FA 2 6432

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, Vicing. S r  r i n g  
Seminole County since 1923.
11. M. GLEASON, Lak: Mary
FINE INTERIOR PAINTING
O. H. Ferguson FA 2-U77

PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL 
For 2 weeks only!

17 In. (accept some
portables) S23.50

21 In. 333.30 : t  St). 143.30
All tubes have t  t vrar guarantee.

LLOYDS RARIO k  TV 
416 Sanford Ave. Th. FA 2 9789

■a lalaraatHaa

'33 FORD >4 ton pick up truck 
with Ford-O-Maltc, clean, tutone 
finih. Phone FA 2-3781.

1934 MG-A; completely overhaul
ed; FA 2 4844 ; 2818 E. Capitan 
Dr.

FOU SALE: *30 Ford Truck. Good 
Cond. Phone FA 2-3416.

tt-A Trailers

'38 DODGE Is ton truck. Will ac
cept old car or truck for my 
equity, Ph. FA 2-3013.

3-BEDROOM trailer fully air con
ditioned, washer and dryer. WUI 
1*11 equity very reiionabla or 
will trade for equity in 3 bed
room home. Phone FA 2-3134.

21. Farnllnre

•  BIO VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New And Uaed Furiture 
311 E. First SI. FA 2 3622

Ujed furrittre, appliances, tool* 
rle. Bought-iold Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

New k  Used Furniture k  Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

22. Article* For Sal*

ORANGES and tangeriaaa f t  pet 
bushel and up. Phene F,» 2-8047.

HO Gage Rc ell train set. I year 
old. 120. CaU FA 2-S8*f after 
3:30 P. W.

GOOD used appliance* end TV a, 
see Jake at 317 S. Palmetto

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With Tho Caah. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 24S7T.

READY MIXED CONCRETE
Window Sill* — Llnteta — Sand 

Rock—Stepping Stone* — Steel 
Grease Traps—Precast Step* 

Cement—Dry Weill 
MIRACLE CONCR*“*B ( 8  

309 Elm AV*. FA 21711

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BUNDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proa< bottom 

rail with plaatle tad*. Plgstto 
or rayon tapei. Cottoa *r nyloa 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Pb. FA 2 3622

PAINT $2.30 gal. T-Shirt* 4fc. 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS STORE 
310 Sanford Avt.

SCHWINN Vanity Boya Biko — 
English style. Can b* seen a t 
The Sanford Herald day*.

H A 51 ROOFING
contracting k  Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BOO Laurel Ave. Th. FA 2-7918

13-A Beaaty Parler

PAINTING A DECORATING 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimates — 
Work Guaranteed 

Seminole PaluUag Contractor* 
FA 2 1204

nTwpedal .Service™
11 E A T I N G 

II. II. POPE CO. 
?oo s. Park _  FA 2 4731

RINEHART CERAMIC STUDIO 
Greenware Free Instruction* 

Gift Pieces—Supplies—Kilns 
Rinehart Road Ph, FA 2-1707

DORIS' 11KAL I Y SHOP 
2064 Adams Pb. FA 2 3333

IN Sanford Ate. FA 2-7130

CUSTOM BUILT furniture - s in 
gle pieces or acts. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. 
FA 2-fin>3.

ASSORTED FRUIT BOX for tale; 
ready to ship. Call Homer Little, 
FA 2-1194 or FA 2 2830.

FOR SALE: Simmons hide-a bed, 
chest of drawer*, dinette suite, 
automatic GE washer k  dryer. 
Phone FA 2-3116.

ItOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
110 French Ave.
Ph. VA ?-79'3

A Satisfied customer la our bert 
advertisement.

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK
103 So. Oak Ph. FA 13742

Your Glamour Headquarter*

(Dawn A
Beauty Saloa

2310 Oak FA 2-7684
FA 2-7830

IT)VELY LADY BEAUTY SALON 
Baggtrly Bldg. 2337 Orlando Dr.

|ih H aw # riA P I» n U _
Cat Flower* For Any Occasion

SANFORD FLOWEIt SHOP 
FA 2-1822 or FA 2-0270

LEWIS SALES k  SERVICE 
Vespa Motor Scooters 

Healer k  Lawn Mower Service 
West Country Club ltd. FA 2-7928! too SEEDLING Orange Trees two

*r*. old: Saw Hospital, Country

$SAVE$
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances
MaMier of Sanford
203-209 E. First St. I’h. FA 2-0983

22. Article* Far Sat*

R E C O R D  PLAYER, portable, 
automatic, 43 RPM with assort
ment of records: alio erector 
set with motor. Phone FA 2-0788.

TAILORED maternity wardrobe, 
like new, reasonable. Ph. 
FA 2-3134.

MAYTAG Washing Machine, ex- 
cellent condition; typewriter. 
Phone FA 2-1630.

SINGLE briL-udth-bookcMe head,, 
board, like new. Also 2 porch 
rockers, good condition, I l f  E. 
2nd. St. Ph. FA 20662.

WESTINOHOUSE refrigerator or 
new yellow G. E. refrigerator. 
Must sell one so take your 
choice, call FA 2-3400.

23—Natter* k  Penoonla

WANTED: ride to Indiana for I  
yr. old girl about Dec. !6th. 
Muit furnish references. Writ* 
box R c/o Sanford Herald.

24— Lost 4  Found mmm
LOST: ilcddon spinning reel and 

action rod at Geneva Bridgn 
boat ramp Sat. If found t i l l  
FA 20123. $3.00 REWARD. "

LOST: 24 In. boya Roadmasler 
bicycle: basket on front: front 
while will tire, black back tire; 
seal broken. Ted WilUami, 
FA 2 3464.

Complete Lawn Maintenance: 
Fcrtilner — Spraving — Moving 

JOHN LOMMERSE 
416 Wtlluw Ave. FA 2-7187

Club Hd.

TV and RADIO REPAIR af w 
3 00 nights and weekends; San- 
furd, Lake Mary and Long wood. 
FA 2-2772 and FA 2 6613.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1918

A. IIAItK DeBARY
North 8 1422 NUrth 8-4711
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

AV. L. HARMON 
PII. FA 2-4223 After 5 P. M.

17. Pet* • I.hoetnek SapplHe*
MINIATURE poodles AKC regis

tered. excellent pedigree, Ph. 
FA 2-3142.

SHETLAND pony. 3g Inches high, 
rail afire 4:30 P. M. FA 2-3944.

IV. Koala and Mol ora

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Good*
304-6 8 E. lit .  Ph. FA 2-5961

WJj
/P lum bing A Heat

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORI 
1W7 Bastard Ave. FA 26142

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repair* 

l-Tcc Eatiinatci 
R I- HARVEY

*64 Sanford Ave. Phonr FA 2 3313

II. Electrical SrrvIfM

Houso Wiring — Electric Service 
Sid Vlklen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia PA 2 0911

ODDS & ENDS
F u rn itu re  C learance

1 Giant Hollywood Red • Dis
play Sample - Keg, $219.50 
SALK . *189.30

Baekease Bed, Dreiser A Chest- 
«f-Dr*w»r» Slightly 
Damaged . 1118-30

4 Drawer Che it, Slightly Dam.
aged. SALE ... 119.50

5 Twin Sire Bon»ra** Heed-
hoardi, Slirhlly Damaged 
EACH ....... .... *13.00

2 Full S u e  Bnokraw Head-
hoard*. Slightly Du mated  
EACH ....... i n n o

I  Full Site BaeVraia H»*d- 
boarde, Discontinued Models 
EACH ..........  120.00

111 So. Magnolia 
Ph. FA 2-6311

10% DOWN DELIVERS

OajocUi 'a fflkq. S io te
Samovar

U SED  C A R
B A R G A IN S

READ 'EM & LE A P
1957 B U I C K  R o a d m a s l e r
4-Door Riverla • Factory Alp Conditioned * Radio • 
llrn le r • Power Sent* • Power Window* - Power 
Steering - Power Itrnkes - The Finest Hulck Built * 
A Local Cur Priced To Sell At Only

VODKA
CHRISTMAS 
DECANTER 

Regular $5.98

$ * > 9 9
4#  Fifth

* 1 5 8 5

V (• * •

*

Fifth

C a n a d i a n  C l u b
R e g .  s e . s u  $

- S c a g t a m ' s V I  0 , .

Reg. $6.63 $ ^ 0 9

Hurry- 11 Won't S lay  With L'a Long At Thla Price!

195? P L Y M O U T H
(lelvedere • 2-Poor • VS • Powerfllte • Itadlo • Heater • 
2-Tone Red & While • Spotless - A Popular Car At A 
llargnin Price

1 1 9 0
DELIVERED

S C O T C H  S P E C I A L
.MARTINS VVO
HAIG &  HAIG $ C 9 9

Fifth

4 9
VAT 69 
USHERS (ireen Stripe 5  

$4

B U I C K S  t  P O H t l A C S
Will llcgin To Roll Annin Dec. 91 h. Place your 
order now for Preference Delivery!

Ruy with confidence at your Seminole County 
Authorized •  PONTIAC • ' IIITCK •  RAMBLER 
Dealer.

FIFTHF0D1 ions
40 Popular Brands At Cut Rate Prices

O S C A R ’ S P K G .  S T O R E
OPEN Men. Thru Thur*. 7 . 16 Frt. k  Sat. 7 • If  

STATE HI WAY 46
Garner Genera A Btardall Arr. Ph, TA 2-7872

*301 W. FIRST ST. r H .  F A  J-033U

i
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Student Drives 
Bus To SchoolBosses: Tolerate

BRIDGEPORT. Conn. (U Plj— 
Many college itudenta drive lo 
their c im t i  In iporta f a n . Ja- 
lopiei or conventional autoi. But 
Gordon A. Wazner, a senior at 
the University of Bridgeport, hat 
them all beat.

He rolli onto the eamput be
hind the wheel of a 32 ptiicnger 
but

Wamer has a part-time Job at 
a but driver, carrying pupili to 
and from three public aehoolt. Hil 
employe! let him ute the but 
to attend hit college clattet and 
undent council meeting!.

“The bigger problem it p a rt
ing the thing," tay t Wagner.

OOCMO (UPS) -  Tht tue- 
etaefnl boat mutt have a “high 
trsdrsllim level,” according to ■ 
pndeeaer with both practical and 
academic kaowledg* in the art of

25th

Street
Streetlay E. Brown, profettor at the 

Udverahy of Chicago'! Graduate 
Bchaol of Boaloeaa and lupcrin- 
indent of iu  Til-bed elir.tea, aafd 
leader* of men miui learn to 
tolarata human raQingt and In- 
dB dncy.

Describing what be called "the 
•Bwr-none complex," Brown aald 
aaa of administrator!’ moat com
mon pitfall* It the "tendency to 
attempt only perfect tolulioai In
deed of the aceompilahable."

"The aueceiiful adminlitralor 
moat on occailona tolerate ron- 
ditiofia of iaefndency rather than 
court failure by attempting to 
dear all obatacka with one great 
p u t,” he aaid. “He mutt deter
mine bit goal! and evaluate the

HEAVY
WESTERN

Shop For Christmas
At The New

IX  (Jf) TIM COOLEY, left. Heavy Attack Squadron 
One Bombardier'Navijrator Training Officer, wan 
awarded a plaque by Cdr. David A. Kinjf, VAH-1 exe
cutive officer, to commemorate hit tour of duly with the 
VAH-1 TiKcr*. Cooley him been with VAH-1 since Sep
tember, M)o7. He and Mr.a. Cooley will yo to Hartford. 
Conn., until Cooley enrolls in Wharton Bu.tinen* School 
a t the University of Pennsylvania. The Cooleys made 
their home »t 12i Shannon Drive, Sanford.

S T E A K
HEAVY WESTERN

h e a v y  w e s t e r n

• s i r l o i n  J I  C f
HEAVY WESTERN M
T-BONE or V T I - I  

PORTERHOUSE "
. ^ M a M B m m n m m m m B m m m M M MFOODMART MEATS

ARE G U A R A N T E E D  1 0  P L E A S E

SUNNYLANI)
WHOLE

SMALL LEAN 
MEATY

E V E R Y  C O M M U N I T Y  H A S

SHLItFINK

PEANUT SHI RUNE  
WHITE or YELLOW

Boxes
(With IS or more order)

FROZEN SPECIALSRONCO

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI

SWANSON’S

TV
D I N N E R S
SH UIll’lNIi

O R A N G E

[ s j V W V V l
1 REALTY 1 

BRAND

(LIMIT S PLEASE

McKe n z i e s

TALL
CANS ARMOUR'S

( L im i t , ,  / V IE N N A  J  
1/AAA^^'vh SAUSAGE £

BROWNIES

;



hail of gunfire 
id wounded at

prac- 
- Howl
Coach 
them 
early 

mg so

“N a vy Prepares 
For Annual Day

Personnel of Ihe Naval Air Slat ion were making plans to 
I lost 10,000 civilians anil Sanford was winding up prepara
tions for the annual Navy Appreciation Day Saturday as the 
Navy Bombing Derby entered its fourth day today.

The bomber crews stuck strictly to business, with the 
crew VAH-5 Savage Sons leading after yesterday’s point

totaling. VAH 3 Ihtd 1.9*3 points

13 O f Jail 
■ Breakers 
A re  Caught

ROANOKE, Va. (CPl)-Virginla 
slats potto* frabbwd another *•- 

f raped prisoner from North Caro- 
Lass's “LRtto Aloatraa" priaoo 
aaatp M a f . A bant tor •***■ to
rn airuevg desperate prisoner* was 
pressed bp the fBI and other 
police.

Twenty men broke from the Ivy 
Muff maximum security prison 
ssrif Tweeday, and the roundup 
was ea a nationwide scale.

Not yet spotted was Charles W. 
V (Y snk) Stewart, 1*. who master- 

minded the escape alter complain- 
in« of brvulity in Mm prison near 
YaneepvtIle, X. C. Hta eolaader 
Jxmea Edward • Owi"*, had 
imii eaptuleu.

Stewart, oaca branded an owl- 
l i«  by a judge am. wlois* father 
and brother were executed for 
killing a policeman, was consider
ed the most dangerous of the con
victs who broke from the prison. 

*  The M year old thug trora Vfl- 
mington. X. C., was believad arm
ed with a sub-msehine gun, ooe of 
tho IT weapons taken by tbs con 
viets in their aacape.

Jittery residents of the North 
Carolina-Virginia area where the 
wsreb was centered were calling 
police every time they saw s sus 
ptcious person. One caller insisted 
that officers arrest a man who 

| * i i  only fixing a flat tire
Captured tarty  today was Ho 

bert Council, .34. a Negro of Fay- 
Htrville, N. C. He offered ao re
sistance when puked up shout « 
a, m. while walking along a high 
way about five miles south ol 
Lynchburg, Va.

Four fugitives were caught iu 
Ohio Wednesday and sevrn were 
apprehended in Virginia Wednca- 
day night.' Another, who left the

•  camp a couple of hour* afur the 
mass break.* had been caught 
Tuesday.

Enraged Student 
Threatens Teacher 
With Gun In Class

MfDDLKTOWN, X. J. (U PI)-A  
ITyesrold high school student, 

g  enraged al being suspended from 
classes, Ihreaiened hit teacher 
with a loaded gun Wednesday and 
was disarmed by his older broth
er. a clasamate.

Police said the teacher, Joseph 
0. Marion, 33, walked into hla 
classroom anil found the boy, 
James J. Murphy, sitting on a 
radiator.

When the youth was alow to go 
to his desk, aa ordered by the 

Q  teacher, Marion gave him a slip 
directing him to report to Prin
cipal William K. MrgtU, who asis- 
pendnl ihe youth indefinitely 
from school.

Murphv returned to ifve class
room. drew a If caliber auto
matic and told Marlon, "Now 
something m going to happen to 
you,’* police said.

* While 3ft other students divrd 
under their d e s k s ,  Thomai Mur- 

f  phv. Ik, jumped from hit aeal and 
ran between hi* brother ami the

after adding Sit yesterday. V.sH-T 
Is in second place and gained *3 
points on the leaders yesterday, 
hut registering GSft points In the 
third day.

Seminole County rasidents, in
cluding school children, will be 
guests of the Navy Ssturday when 
tha Ramey field gates will b* 
open ta the ptiMir from •  a ■. 
until 4:40 p. m.

Tha carriar airmanship competi- 
Uoo and air aftow wtU atari at M 
a. ta. wish AID Skywarriore jeta 
competing tor prectelon and toch-
niqua.

Other highlights of the show wM 
include precision flight manuevers. 
loft bombing demenaaratoeai and 
praachtaia jam pa.

Many high official# of tha Navy 
Department are asptcled la al
lend alao

Meanwhile, the Sanford Cham
ber of Commtrca and J a jeers are 
romplrttog plana far the fashv- 
UIm  at fort MrHoc Park which 
will atari at 1:30 p. m.

Santa Claue la expected to ar 
rive at 1 p. m. to dtsTrifvtoe randy 
to youngster*

.Anyone wtahing to attend the 
frtUvMee ran pick ep their free
. . y » u  tm n t’ t e j w his m e r e h e n m tp *?“ . J *  

"listed Ml yesterday's Herald.
AddMonsr merchants who will 

join in giving away tickets are:
Phillips Colonial Clraneri, Sem 
inota County Laundry. Downtown 
Cleaners. HM Tasmhee end lup 
pig. United lumber. Miracle Con 
crele, Chapman Concrete. Good 
year Service Stores, Western 
Auto, Sweeney’s, Celery City 
Printing Co.. Kaust Drugs. Touch- 
ton'* Drug Co.. McReynolds Drug 
Co , O. D. Farrell’s liquor Store,
The Town Pump. Harry's liquor 
Store and George'* Bar.

VAH-5 LEADERS of derby a n ,  from right. Crew 5—Lcdr. Hugh O'Hnra, 
pilot, Lt. (jg) Bill Hopkins, bombardier, and C. 11. Smith, AE2. Crew h— 
l^edr. Kin or)' Tiffany, pilot; Lt. (jg) Gordie Kuehn, J. L Taylor, AK2.

Appreciation Day at Ft. Mellon Park are Jnyre# Pre*. Maaon Wharton 
and Santa Claim, who will lie present.

t p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UP1)—Stock pci# 

ea at 1 p. m,;
American TAT ................... 7G*s
A men pan Tobareo . . . . . . . .  H*7
Pathtokem Mod ...................  »>*
Chrysler   *TH
Curtiss - Wright ....................  33H
DuPont   JSJN
Eastman Kodak ..................  lilt
Ford Motor   M*»
General Eleclrw ................  slu
General Motors ....................  32'*
Graham • Paige ..................... 2‘«
lo ll. T A T  ........................ t»»s
Kel t    I N - l t f r

g>anford ijmtUi
WEATHER; Partly cloudy through Friday. High today, 68-74. Low tonight in the 50‘e.
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retreating teacher 
the gun

and grabbed

Hoard Sets Meet
Sanford's Civil Service Board 

will meet at S p. m. today m tha 
City Hall’s civil service room.

Cubans Probe 
Young's Escape

DINAR DEL RIO, Cuba <UPI> 
—Two lop-ranking army officers 
came here from Havana late 
Wednesday to investigate Miami 
an Austin Youngs escape from 
lha prison where he had been sen 
fenced to serve 30 year*.

Maj. Juan Almeida, command
er* of the army, arrived with Maj 
Dermidio Etc* Ion a, commandant 
of ihe Glh Military District, who 
had been in Havana on leave.

Almeida returnad to the capi
tal after inspecting the washroom 
from which Young and a Cuban 
companion. Sergio Hernandez 
Reyea. made their escape Eaca- 
Iona remained to direri the 
search for the fugitives, who are 
l>clievrd to have fled into the 
nearby Organ Mountains.

Investigators said Young ap
pears to have made the hole in 
the wall through which the two 
men eiraped with a piece of iron 
detached from the furniture of hia 
cell.

News Briefs

Double School Sessions 
By Spring Term ,

Snow Flurries 
Enter Midwest

t  ailed Press lnteraatlossal
Scattered showers and snow 

flurries moved from the South
west and Pacific Northwest into 
the fringe* of the Midwest today 
to atop away at the fair weather 
over most of the eastern half of 
Ihe oatioo.

Florida, bitten by three cold 
snap* in a week, turned its best 
face to Ihe tourists with temper 
atures m the 70s— wirmeat ia the 
nation.

Police Group 
Meets Friday

Sanford's Police Rrnevoleni Aa 
sociatton will meet at the police 
station Friday at 3 p. m. to dia 
ct.s* incorporating the group.

Didn’t Quite Work
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (UPL 

Eight convict.* in lha lightly-guai 
ed penitentiary here who re 
about the Yanceyvillr. N. 
prison break and tried it the 
selves ran into a 
that killed five and 
least two.

Army To Withdra
WASHINGTON tUPIl -  

United States announced today 
the l.Zftft American Army tnx 
stationed in Iceland will be wi 
drawn during Ihe first six imm 
of next year Approximately t. 
Air Force and Navy personnel t 
remain in Iceland

Optimistic Coach
’ FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. lUI'l 

The Arkansas Haiorhack* show 
so much zip Wednesday m 
tiring for their Jan. 2 Gator 
dale with Georgia Tech that 
Frank liruylr. dismissed 
early "We quit a little bit ea 
became we were gelling along 
well," Bruy lev remarked

KDA Warning
WASHINGTON (UPIl -  I 

Food and Drug Administration 
vised the public today not to 
lieve *nv claims tin t use of sal 
oils, shortening* or oleomargar 
would prevent heart attack! 
stroke*. FDA Commissioner Grot 
P. I.arrick warned that the gove 
men) considers any such he*.,.. 
claims by sellers of such “unset- 
urated fats and oils" as violation* 
of th* federal misbranding laws.

Strict Controls
HAVANA (UPIl — Cuba's revo

lutionary rrgtme ha* rlamped 
strict controls on exports of foreign 
eurreney. ruling among other 
thing* that investors living abroad 
may lake no mnr* than 3200 a 
month out of the country. The regu
lation* published by the National 
Bank's stabiliration fund provide 
aim Inst persons desiring to travel 
abroad—including those nn official 
business—must obtain special per
mission If they want to take more 
than 113ft with them

A Miracle
BEECH GROVE. Ind. (UPIl — 

To,limy Thompson talked and 
yrlled and shouted all through hi* 
sixth grade elasa today and m> 
one could get enough of It.

''I t's  a miracle, that's what it 
ia," Tonimv's father, Paul said.

"It's Christina*,'* Tommy's mo
ther, Vivian said.

.g  Five months ago. doctor* said 
Tommy never wopld speak again. 
Shrapnel from an exploding grrn 
ade had piervrd hia voire' box.

Today Tommy, II, was hac* in 
school. Hi* voice was normal, 
though somewhat deeper— much 
Ilka an older person's"—his mo
ther said

"Tommy*! grown up. that's 
a.l," Mrs. Thompson said. "He’s 
just grown up. In »o many ways,"

Tommy's recovery was the pro 
duct of five month* of surgery 
which began in July, after Tom
my aid six boy friends warr 
playing with a discarded hand 
grenade Tha grenade went off. 
kitting !*..» of th* youngsters. 
Iftrapnei tractored Tommy's la-

lavewl doctor* Ikrst fought for

Tommy's life 
of Tommy'*

Then they talked 
voice. They said

Court Asks CAB 
Reconsider Route

WASHINGTON i l l ’ll — Th* 
l T. .S. Court of Appeals diieetnl 
th* Civil Aeronautics Hoard today 
to reconsider its award In Trans 
World Airlines of a new route 
from St, Louis to Miami and 
other Florida points.

The court found that while th* 
there was very little hope Tommy CAR had limited it* hearings to

consideration* dealing with H*. 
I.ouia .  Florida service, it took 
transcontinental a*pests into ac
count when making the award.

Th* court said th* agency ‘‘can 
not hear an area case and. without 
nrore, make a Iran (continental 
award."

6 Miami Hotels 
May Be Sold

MIAMI BEACH < I T I i -.Hi i  of
Mtami Beach's largest hoi*!* may 
he turned uv«r to public owner 
ship through a stock sate, It was 
disclosed here Wednesday.

Morns Lansburgh, coowner of 
in* holela, said ht wotild go to 
New York Monday to discuss th* 
poesibli merger of lha properties 
'nlo • firm listed on th* New 
York Block Exchange,

The hotels are the tkeauville, 
.Sana Kotsei, Versailles, Casa
blanca. ikseiy Front 
Crown.

BREAKING GROUND FOR T ilE  BLOOD BA N K  nr* 
.Mr. urn I Mm. Frank Evan* uf Iaike Mary. Kvans, first 
Seminole County Illootl Hank chairman, anti Mrs. Evan*, 
first donor, joined in ground breaking eeremonie.w nn the 
Seminole Memorial iloH|>ital grounds yeaterday. Other 
participant* in the ceremonies were, from left. Sen.

DuukLu  ijtenatruin; A. B. Peterson Sr., chairman of tha 
board of trusteed of Seminole Memorial llonpital; F. 
Burton Smith, chairman of the ('antral Florida Blood 
Hank; .Mr*. Mary Doucette, technician in chariot of the 
county hank; and Mra. Mary Rand, secretary-nianajjcr 
of the Central Florida Blood Bank. (Staff Photo)

Ike Renews World Disarmament 
Plea In Talk To Cheering Indians

ever would speak again.
Then began ihe series of oper

ations at Chicago's Children's 
Memorial Hospital, noted for its 
work in bronehulogy. A special 
mold and sliver tube were insert
ed in Tommy's Ihroal In protect 
th* injured tissue and to help hia 
breathing.

For live months, Tommy lived 
with Dial into-, lb* commuted be 
tween hit home in a suburb uf 
Indianapolis and Chicago. JOu 
miles away. At home. Tommy had 
hi* school teacher come over *f 
ter hours fur tutoring. Tommy 
learned Morse code and the 
Thompsons learned to read tips.

"Somehow we managed." Mrs. 
Thompson said. "Ws learned «r 
had lo manage."

Then, tne other day, docturs 
fell it was lima to remove Ihe 
apparatus.

"Say something, ion." Ihe due 
tor said

"What*" T oaag  aefcod lie
bad spoken

NEW DELHI (CI’i President 
Eisenhower renewed his rati to 
day fur controlled world disarm
ament but warned Communist 
China the United Slates stood 
ready to protect its tri*nd* against 
an "alien phliosopliv barked h> 
great military rnlgic "

Eisenhower addressed a joint 
session of F’arliaiienl minutrx 
alter a meeting well I'ruoe .1 in 
isler Jaw.ilurl.il Nehru at which 
h* was reported to have offered 

| U. S. military aid should a shoot 
| ing war develop from Ih-d China • 

attack* on India's northern tmr 
d*ra.‘

Eisenhower received a standing 
ovation when b* entered the Jam 
parked and flower b.-derked par
liamentary hall His ’’ minute 
speech was interrupted lt time* 
by applause

Eisenhower jpps-sred (aligned

Titan Missile 
Fizzles On Pad

CAl’E CANAVERAL. Kla. — 
(Ul’l i  - A Titan Irilrrcotumental 
missile fueled on It* launching pad 
l ml as m the second straight failure 
of America's biggest srid moat 
powerful war rocket.

The missile began lo sport llame 
esaally on schrdu'r hut only fur 
a aerond or ao. Then the III) ton 
weapon's automatic safety system 
apparently saved i« from destruc
tion on Ihe pod by fhotling ait 
Ihe engines

after his busy das lh.it began 
when he laid a wrealh on tile 
tomb of Mahandas K Gandhi, 
hero of Indian independence, but 
lie brightened when graat crowds 
lining Ihe streets of New Delhi 
cheered and tcrc jii,-d their ap 
proval of his peace mission.

The galleries of I’arliamrnt 
were packed hour* before Eist-tl 
huwrr arrived lu warn the world 
that if thrre is not peace "there 
may lie no generations lo follow 
us " Only * world campaign can

will peace lie said and h* called 
nn India lo 'is Ip lead it

111* Indian government pul 
stringent xrrurUv measures in 
force, even greater than those in
voked wlien Communists Nikita

W ildcat Strike  
H its M issile  Base

Additions 
To Be Ready

Th* Seminole County school sys
tem will eliminate double teasionn 
m alt aounty schoota b# lh« aprmf 
term of IMU, *upt. R, T. Milwe* 
said today.

Milwee said he and other aeluvol 
official* are working on a largo 
scale plan to eliminate double sea- 
•mna which wtU b* ready he th« 
first of ihe year.

He mi rule County achoola have 
conducted double s***mmii sine* 
HAD.

MHwre explained that new school 
roaiatruclton and additions to vari
ous schools in Hie county will mako 
elimination of tha doubla aesaioa 
program possible.

Prujrcla expected to be eom- 
pleied by the end of IWO are tho 
new Seminole High School, being 
constructed near loike Jennie, and 
aslditions to the Midway Elemen
tary and Itosenwald Schools and 
schosils in loike 31 ary, Longwood 
and Oviedo.

Milwcc also repsirted that tho 
school board plans to hire 100 ad
ditional school teacher* in lytiOAt 
to take rare of a projected I t  
per rent increase in atudenta io 
the county'* 20 school*.

There are approximately 11,0o0 
yiN.ngatera attending xehool in tho 
county and 400 (earlier* ao tho 
faculties thi« terra.

Possible School 
Site Ruled Out

The Sem molr county teho>i|
luiard today decided not to apply 
for a school tile at the varalrd 
Osceola airport npar Geneva. Tho 

. . . . . . .  . .  . .  . board cannot prrscnl ihe required
LAI E •ANAVEBAL turn — site plan to the federal govern- 

o if ic iiii i i*f I III* UrNljfii* and Strut* nirnt, owni*rv of the nrport JriilU 
iur.il Iron Worker* Union planned we said, This would require moro 

meet today with some GOO wild immediate and ronrrete arrange- 
cat striker* to trv lo |n-rsuade them t menta than the board i* able to 
to return lo their jobs at the mu make right now, he explained
site base 

The wnrki r* walked »(f th* Mi
Khrushchev and Nikolai Itulg.imn Wednesday in a di-pule over whe 
visited i'ailumciit ,n I'.li3 Armed ! Iher an abandoned missile Lunch

Steelworkers Ask 
2 New Proposals

WASHINGTON I l l ' l l  — The 
steelworkers union asked Hie sleel 
cimpames today for retroactive 
iiemfits in any new contract ami 
a |in* (Tiri»tinas pay raise ba.eed 
nn the government’* cost of living 
index.

The doulilr barrel' cl pruposal 
was mads- by union president [la 
vid J. McDonald in a letter to 
heads of tbr 11 steel coin panic* 
run-fed by the Tail Hartley In 
jiirictimi which ordered the sleel 
sinker* hack lo work Nov. 7. The 
injunction run* not Jan. 2ti

The new proposal rame as lui 
ion and management negotiator* 
were called into joint session to
day by federal jneshatur* amid 
Signs tbe government might pro
pose * package settlement at Uv* 
seven months old dispute

police ill ttie I . > and Indian *er 
ret services were stationed on the 
roof of Parliament and parapets 
alongside

Tlie I'ommumsi had given 
their foil approval to tile Eist-n 
(lower visit—lull rioai were report 
nil worried s' ihe magnitude of 
his rtception. Vhey wer* said lo 
be concerned I hat it would dwarf 
the reception espectvd when Sov
iet President Kllmeiill Voroshilov 
vi si is here nest uiuuth.

Eisenhower told Parliament the 
world most forget Us "mistrust 
and misgiving'' 11 there can he 
peace throughout the world He 
orgrd the world to forget its 
"fixation un the past, the dead 
past, wiih all its abuses of poor 
rr ,"  and concetti rale on reducing 
world tension* winch could least 
Ui World War ill.

Band Association 
To Meet Tonight

The Seminole High School Hand 
Association will meet at M p, m 
today in the school’s band hal] for 
its regular monthly meeting, Al 
Case, association prwsidosnt as 
nouncesl Him morning.

mg complex was to he dismantled 
nr undergo demolition

About 100 workers in irther un 
inns mined them in * sympathy 
walkout.

The union lenders branded the 
strike as “unauthorized’ ami said 
they hopcsl In settle th* dispul* 
later in Ihe day.

Despite the union’s back lo work 
order, the members showed no 
sign- of returning to their job*.

Oiiiciala al Ihe missile test ten 
ter said the walkouts were not 
seriously affecting operation*. 
However, tom* of the strikers had 
iteen working on several new roc
ket complexes, including the Mm 
olr Man and Allas ll'HM’s and 
the Saturn projects.

Hie strike rcntrrrd ovrr a dts

A tract at the airport was view
ed as land reserve for a possible 
future school Hi* counly ia a t
tempting tu acquire the airport she 
Irom the government.

The board accepted Hie thU.Ooo 
bid of Richardson Construction Co. 
of Ft. Lauderdale to btoild the 
Oviedo School additions. The Rich
ardson bid was judged the lowest 
and best bid to butlsl sevrn class
rooms. an administrative tuUe aad 
cafetorium for Oviedo Iflgk and 
three rlataroom.*, an adiaaiatra- 
live suit*, cafetorium and library 
for Oviedo Elementary. ' -n r tr i t  
lion will begin right away.

H L  Douglass was apfoinlisi 
supervising principal of both Goldt- 
noru elementary school and 
Cronins Academy al this morning'* 
meeting.

Midway Eleiurnlary S * h a • ) 
teacher H L. Rrfoe Jr. will be
come assistant principal at Golds- 

pule belwern the worker* and the (Miro * h,|* brooms teacher Edward 
Gainesville Scrap Metal Co. over Biackshear* will be assistant 
Ihe use of company workers ralhrr teacher at the academy. The ap-
than onion members lo tear down 
i tower once used by the now 
defunct Niivahn missile. Th* faci
lity recently was bought by the 
company for scrap metal.

'tlie company claimed it was a 
demolition job and that it had a 
righi to irue ns own workers. The 
union contended the job was dis
mantling, touch fell under its juris 
diction.

pointmenla will be eltective .Mon
day. Milwre said They will last un
til th* end of the school ywar.

Vacation Dec. 18
County schools will atos* jur 

Christmas vacation Dec. II astd 
will open Jan. 4 Dec M will bn 
a full da* of traehing at all school*, 
Mil we* said today.


